
have в terrible temptation Ю в Hf* оі 
ebeorbing worldlinew. They bare to throw 
themwlrw Into boaiaees, end eusin every 
energy ie the reoe tar the goal net before 
thee. By the time they here wee wealth, 
their neturee will have beeoee shaped by 
the habita of along UK and they will be

hltfi Lee* Hag «#•*■, * Faith, hare you given op Jeu» ЬИе ue eh і 
O, what depth 

abound ! 
There's sin, there' 

so we must shi 
Toe in your small

me, yee, tor all around,
f dark Less in the »orld

» want, tiers’* 

corner, I in tu Id»

•II l« 4ІІ Ь»«Ьч і I do •« Urn. *'P

йг7 4-< wi- з
iJuwlT'îu Ü" “ fcjo. .ШІЖ • .b* jut."

doom мі «н, » ». ««to, UuUr.II; " W uu«U FUà. ".Ьм I.
aad artletioally rendered by the choir » and ü?***1*^.*1!*118^* *** *hoelyW|

he concluded,with a hllwsie partly dim to l,r *e4ee"|*‘ _ ^
aa iueaay conscience, that H wee aUMtam* ^ *** ***’ •*в,в*11*’ **•*

"Ie what itr asked Faith emiliag.
B«y mads ao reply tor a

* Ho. І hope not," laid Faith i then the

little Mined to ha entire Christiana. This, that aad The Other
They are exposed to the foil tone of worldly 
motives, and la very many 
away into cherchée that make la* de

will drift —Sin ie like s nettle, which etinge when 
it ie gently touched, but hurts not when it 
ie rougkiy handled.

—Mr. Spurgeon*! ie nowXteof 
3.000 British church* io which aafor* 
mented wine ie need nt the Lord’s Sapper,

c-The seed or sacrifice bridge forth the 
fragrant (Toit of bra, nod love always has 
їв its heart Che seeds of new sacrifice.— 
Her. Joatah Strong.

-Bro. Dargno,. of Petersburg. Va, said s 
“ Self oontrol ie, making yourself do what 
yon don’t want to do, aad kwpiog yourself 
from doing some thing yon want to do.

—Now, joet eighteen years after the 
opening of.the 6ret Protestant chapel ia 
Madrid, there are sixty Proteetam organt- 
satione in Spain, with 14,000 adherents.

—It ie mid that the largest 
raised for any Minion ary Bjani in thie 
country in a year, wee the $783,00» raised 
last year for the Northern Presbyterian 
Board of Foreign M intone.

—Russia has increased ite debt tenfold <• 
since the Crimean war, fighting but one 
great war in the interval, nod eince the 
Bueeo - Turkish war closed the Czar's 
government hne borrowed $100,000.000 »

da upon I hem for consistency aad
Christina activity, aad will allow them 

lioease or give them a so-called 
higher social standing. What І» the way 
to guard Ikon of ош people who bioome 
rich against the* temptations f The 
only way wo ene think of, is to 
take every cate to engage them ia direct 
Christian work during all their carver.
This will preserve the* from the worldli- 
new whioh, if left to the mercy of the 
struggle for wealth, will leave them, in the 
end, with dried up spiritual life. They 
must be encouraged to give liberally during
their whole lift і if they are allowed to be ____ ______________ ________ ___
dauily.ou ». pi™ u»i r,. huûu ьм
largely when they have made a fortune, by 
the time they have euooeeded, the disposi
tion to give will have been lost. It most 

bered, too, that giving of money 
акте, will not be a sufficient safeguard.
Habits of Christian activity must be formed 
aad sustained. If w# can get our thriving 
young men to begin to devote a goodly 
portion of their gains to the Lord, and to 
keep up habita of liberal giving and earnest 
personal work for Christ, there will be ao 
danger but that we shall hold them to 
churches. We knew of no other way to

bug."
He had reached a point tokiaUfe wham 

he ao longer tell satisfied , when the soul 
within cried out for better things, but, * 
following la the footsteps of assay old* 
people, he tried to satisfy it with intellectual 
food. No young follow In college worked 
border than he, aad no one was a greater 
fovorite with puptle aad leathers, for he 

aadkiad-

■triS la Afrits.

*' Faith, are you s Christian T ”
"Ihope SO,- answered the girl, -I be

lieve so,”
" Then that acoouala for it," exclaimed

A father looks upon hie girls aa being of 
the value only of aa many goats, aad he ie 
ready to eel] her * 
him the required payment. Thus, while 
•ha to quite yeeit=pwhape only four or 
flm-^hw lifo end liberty may have been" Acoeuate for what T - asked Faith, iaupright and honest.
mid away by her own father, aad 
Inter she mast become the wifo, the slave, 
the drudge of her Owner. While at May

be, near the mouth of the Congo river 
lone afternoon heard a child 
frantically behind the hoses where I was 
etayiag. rod goiag oat 
Bavilla girl pot 
who had jaet he

a pnaaled tone. M What are you talking
thing. What was it T

Aad juet here the plea for religion____  , ,,
in, but b. m«l. MoMlf t*lim>, b«B«U; “* . ■* . *° JW’ . .
enough, that religion was a thing of the

"You," replied Roy,” sad that was all

be mg
It______ „мил MX mouths later and Faith Milton

tim entai wav. hut rtood *F Де open window, aa open letter 
; on hwrte Qf inhtr hand, whioh she had just Aaiehed 

„Mad to po**e it. rM^aC* I* bad bain a hard winter for the 
who had *-— rTl.n. ***** She eomethn* grew ao tired of the 

^ 7 dally round of duties that were finished

found a little 
then four yearn old, 
ughtdnwm the lagoon 

from her home Sway ia Mamba HUle, 
where ehe had been bought by n Mayumba 
man. The crew of the caeoe in which the 
had been brought down—six big, fierce-

little prisoner, pointing their guns and 
■pears at her juet for the eport of seeing her 
shake and scream with fright ; aad a band 
of women were dancing with delight at the 
heart le* game. It wee rpoeaibl^o rove 
the poor child from the cruel treatment 
just then, but that was only the begianing 
ef a lifetime of suffering for her in the 
midst of a strange people, with no friend 
nt hand to help or protect her.

One morning a woman

truly, in a certain 
producing no real effect

“If I knew
changed by religion, 1 would believe in it," _ ,
be aotd toирт. with bimwlf. Bo, W.U- ”* *•» cel; to b. ttl* upipmlh.M.U 
idfto. h«l oon. up to ». dt, oo . .bM “ WkM » th. ,ood <rf ll .11 !• *. woeM 
.i»l to hi. rriud toi fon.tr rooo-mlt., ІЬІ«ЬЬІШГІ,, "ul .t>« «Ш I doi.f tor 
Willi. MorgM. H. bsd «ТІТМІ tb. ЄТМІП, tb. .Mb. T - 
belon, which aoootioted be hi. Uiog ie 
lb. Korpm p.w Ih.t ocning, ud igbbo, d~l>o»dnl. «id new bd
on «e«o thi» old qontice, which would 00eM *b“ hMm- Tk* of il wn «IM 
bn, oonieg op,if il wuonl; • mpuMitio.. with Ibmil, wnodblbd «bool work 

- Too mut go to ,onr шюі.'. whilo^m »»d рім. tor ». lotm.bet .lib. lut 
«• ie U.pit;,- Be. W.llmgioo but «id, <— H». “I «mot olou thi. 1MW with- 
«^ Boylud leneiud h. woeUi bel b. <*>n*eb»«<»0.. IbUig mon. Wheel 
■igbed dlenell, u b. thoogbt of iiibel °*“- to 7°" boou lut fell I we
Sebbelb eftereooe, when b. lonegw! m •* «Ulienr, eed thoogbt itilgtce mml, 

a pretty, sentimental action « but when I 
mw it shotted forth hi the 
ne* of your daily Hfo, I could no longer 
nfuw IfftaMrve. It has been along, hard 

Boy laughed torugglei fori had reetoted toe long for U
* -w.il, ». Mlo.-b.uU, •U'. uoHb t--«y *»—l bu HfUIrt^lU 
to nek. u, ми look mJ*«. » не Ibleb Mt. eed fn« »!. U«. u tb. Mut., ro.
w»tH »Риии«^,.ш^и».

ally going there, whieh dire tote b* before that it ia m.

" Really," *M Willis, “thie grows to- «** Д* werid had grown bright
Do explain " sgato. She left the Wroth of eprtag to the

«Thm to aeChtog ' tsuiting Shout It," •*». M amrowhare to the tre* s little hind 
smwwmI Say, “aad h tout jrot the ihtag to burnt af metodp.

In Fatih's heart
hvmth «f rovlvtog lifo. “I wilt erfoe doubt

rssr.
—We may hare quoted the* words of 

Dr. W. S. Aepey before, but they are 
worthy of quotation again : " Christ mya 
to every lost sinner, * C іте Г to every ro 
dwmed «inner, ‘Go.’ Corns, and be 
roved і go, and rove some one elm."

—Spurgeon denies with emphasis the 
assertion ascribed to him, that “ if the Sal
vation army were wiped out of Loudon, 
5,000 extra policemen could not* fill і ta 
piece in the repression of disorder and 
crime." Juet ne we expected.

—It to difficult to get n better answer 
than the following. A little boy was asked 
what the Bible 
believed God, aad he counted it to him for

were standing around the
do it.

That very morning the had been ao dia*
Aidrew ta le?- J- F. Kemptoa

At the last meeting of the Lunenburg 
county Ministerial Conference, held at 
Ln men burg, on Monday last, I was directed 
to forward to Rev. J. F. K 
expressions of our fraternal regard for him, 
and regret that it to bis intention to leave 
title county for New Brunswick i aad was 
also requested to 
oom mu mention for putllcatica to your

to the
' mimioo-bouw at Victoria carrying a sick 
infant, for whom she wished medicine, I 
feared the child

comfortably ia hie friend's luxurious 
* What’s the trouble, old follow Г to

it a copy of the

I by saying, “Abrahamqaired Willie, “you look edema enough 
for a funeral."

valuable periodical. You will greatly
dying, but went to get 

1 heard
oblige the C on fores w by planing the follow
ing ia your columns
To Bar. J. F. Kunto, Cheater, N. 8.

See end Deer Mr and Brother,—Aa 
chairman of the Lunenburg ooaaty Baptist 
Ministerial Conferee* I am directed to 

ray to you the fraternal greetings of my 
brethren, aad to give expramtoa on their 
behalf to Ike feel togs ef deep regret with 
wktoh we have Warned that you are shunt 
to vacate your present field tor aanthw aad 
dietnal sphere of useful as*

The eordial reletiero, whieh have always 
characterised oar ieleraoerw with you, 

ngmeat the eeuee of tom wbtok we 
eu state by 

ie share

lj torR. righteousness." He replied i “H# marked
htoe m high for it that U counted more 
tone all the bad marks be bad.”toe wild dirge, whieh told me toe Mule one 

had died. Ah I I foil I could leave the 
spirit of that little one to toe hands of a 

tovtog Christ і tod# jaet at my side, 
a bright little lassie ef sis w 

auras, who had he* roly a short time to 
the mirai*, hut who had learned very 
qatobty, rod iam whose heart we trusted 
toe light ef the knowledge ef Jeero hod 
hegwe to ehwe the wsw bright, healthy, 
happy death w* e* yet ter h*, bet 

hieg *ww eenrted bee Ad**

—Old geatlemae (putting a few 
>—New , boy e-ah

ГЩЯ
you tell what 

I Adam broke when he tookAad Faftto aa aha read, rejutoed aad
toe tovMddea fruit T

Small scholar (like a shot)—Flea*, sir, 
1 meute, thee, sir I—to* Чає

The prodfolk about owe'» retell is і, but I meet my. 
a viril to that house giv* me toe hlu*.
Тім; v. рмг, ки. і tbM w, шк •«*.* S. «М. "b.t »b. », U» u (Mi. ro .era, * wwu. ro g £VSm V CZ, : Z\- - - - - ---

ef presume metals ia 
toe Vetted Amtee for ІШ, ie estimated by 
‘be Dtrroe* ef the Mial to hare basa i . 
ttuW, IdO.W.OW, sftror, $Al >>0,000. 

•aa same pmidrottou ef gold shews ao I

S3. awhieh %
•«tow, aad A eat Faaaie to bowed to bra 
* though they were rich, rod she worries ***“ ke,e
rod from all the time berouw they mat.
Thro d^hUdrm copy after h*. 1 grow, 
tor they are always агуїщ tar what they 

"I have. Why, I’ve
family, rxoept poor eeole, who to off at work 
ia the offioe all day end half the eight, sit 
down aad cry ever
instead of gettieg up aad goiag to work,"

••Bat how about Faith ranked Willie.
“ I thought you were rather toed of your 
Cousin Faith."

“ Wall, m I am і ehe ie pretty aad am art. 
and very ambitious in school i but at home 
ehe 1a jaet like the vrat, hat* to work i 
aad, instead of trying to help when things 
are at six* aad serons, will go off aad bury 
herself ia a book."

“ It's a bad caw,” admitted Willie, but I 
don’t we aay help for If 

“ Nor 11 but I mena to make a very 
short stay ia so discouraging a place."

Bat Roy had
It was not ao dtooouraging at hie uncle's 
after all Uncle Harry himself appeared 

be had
before ia yean і the children were tore 
fretful and
Fannie wae better ratiefled with the existing
state of things than ever before. Thera

rod asked .f we Sad toe peter year ef $.1,100,«h > The
radeottoe ef stiver to slightly lew tone la

fidelity to the truth, aad ywuraid 
rod sbuadaat labors, haw ewfonied you 
to the hearts of ran many, rod especially 
to ae-your eo-laborers in toe hi sodom 
rod paltooee of our Lord Jraue Christ. I 
own not do lew thro awure you that your 
brotherly oouroel, your wise rod gentle 
admonitions, aad your foithful «xhibitione 
of the gospel have bwn highly appreciated 
by ue, and wo art ear» that they will secure 
an abundant aad glorious reward.

Our sincere prayer Ie that a rich blew- 
lag will accompany you to your 
borne і aad that yet more abundant 
may crown your labors there. With kind 
rvmembrano* and beet wishes for your 
future prosperity „and also your faithful rod 
devoted companion and fornily, 

y dear brother,
Fraternally yOUTO,

ffniritxx Mjlsch, 
Chairman of Lea. Co, Mia. Conference.

e g.il *1 toi Meku-her Г “ Tm " - Thro 
I waul hot, she ketoage to a*. “ Aad * 

little Bek•«bet’sshefU Bright, ex 
day at ysf wee ev* і she bad hero n 
tote *s, and row he 
We pledksd alto hlm b M ter etoy 
•WHO * We might have bought her 

У haw

The Orientals sail a tarai* “a
mute." It ui e detightl ul aad lertrro- 

laart ike* dirt as Provident'* has (ro 
і wo sere t what to 

at lb* he may bear both «kl* V 
t rashly rod Irveeereeily set out 

f Pratidewco.—

ih* erhdfo
hw

While iedastxy to not iwelf genius, toe* 
whs have grains always employ i ad nervy. 
In foot, tile the distinguishing Irait of 
of grains , Napoleon, ell admit, tnewniH 
remarkable grains, but no eus eeowdrd 
him ia activity rod industry. Buis* to 
sooth* exemple ; he wrote in all MS 
different words, aad all of hto manuscripts 
evinced great pare і

It ia remarkable what strew the great 
.writers lay on industry. A young ma» 
asked Anthony Trollope how to become a 
eopoesifel writer, aad reoeivef this reply i 
“When you lit down to write put a piece of

foolish thing. from him, hut toot we foh
Aed the paw little gtrl was takes away 
from ell Christian leash tug aad help ta e 
heathen lowe to grow up eft* the foektoe 
of heathen parente, rod he the wtfo ef e

tempi
future Vat Bt+UH

Jmeph 'Park* was born red « 
idneumf among the le lepewdeets. but m■hsathsn man, all egalu* her owe wtoh. brought shout by Dr. Morn von, 

a young man, joined the 
became a o less-read-

Can you think of uayitii^ Mr. Parker. Am 
Wmleyros, roe s 
* aad a tonal prone her Bn* when ha

bad been written

entered span hto public minierrv he earns•hiaiagfsr Ji
booh to the Cougragatioealisu.

To ha good rod do good are toe two 
grew ohjra e a* beforo toe Chrietiaae , to 
develop e psrfort eharaotw by reederiag

The infiueew of e lifo of 
with Christ roa rot he
tioao put forth. Over aad above the*, 
there la toe unooowtoue but powerful 

whioh telle ef

Frew Dr. ВШ.

1 thank you roiy much for your excel
lent editorial report in your last 
the discussion oa Baptist Union ia the 

t Hwkm of the F. C. Baptist Coafer-

e hoe maker’s wax oa your chair. " Aad
.of a perfooi service. Tree Christine cultureto change bin mind. hie own writings Trollope spent a certain iaflr of a leads to rod >» pram is itself in service, 

while foithful rod loriai service ie the 
of Christian culture.— WerA-

amouatoftfmeroah day, ro matt* whether aad joy within.
■foh * well. Hto 
peg* of 150 words each era*y week.

Chari* Dtokens also believed in industry 
rathe main thing. He would take down 

that struck him, aad alee peculiar 
venation he heard while travelling.

rook і ie foot, hie re 
ia work of thie kind,

was to write forty
raw at Midland. Aa au eye and ear wH hartin better health і of the of ayouag whoвме, I foel m
only to thv 
minute particulars, but also to the 

inferences drawn fro* 
and heard. My .mpreentou

are in testifying, not 
of the report in the —The native oh arch i» Formera, with 

toaete, has, during I&M, 
the support of gospel ordin- 

eed for mtoatom-y work toe eem of 
than double the sum coû

tera six limn

content і ertn A oat •oui. White «till quite oars tow, she hap
pened logo teas evangeltotio meeting, 
held in a Iowa ia Stalked, where hw eye 
foil upon earth* yu 
joining la toe tinging ef a hymn with 
•Vident delight Swing her calmly happy 
fooe, the aerate*
"That young

1,473

was, that only for the 

to whioh you rater, the Unites leifi would 
have pawed, if not unanimously, by aa 
overwhelming majority..Oar Free brethren 
ew that toe track for orgaaio uaioa to, ou 
our part, otetai and that the rwpowibility 
mainly rests upon them to ray when that 
union rhali be oourttmmated. 1 anticipate 
a speedy removal of peer » abstraies,- 
and a bteeoad reali 
cherished корм. What a piuad host of 
ministers aad people to come together, 
having the “ ora Lord, era faith, and oee

AU а who И.14И1.
trtouted in 1844, and

the entire houeehokl, aad what was the
eaumf Royanr aad pondered,and finally 
concluded it mart be Faith. toe eontrthutod ia 1W. The A*oyMartin Lath* wm one of the most la* raid to heweif,-

•kf
ptee* whieh I know Bathing of. I Wish I 
bed H too." D*ira deepened into aaxtoty, 
and ehe sought aad found the Savior.

All roan* speak for Jesus with their 
lipo, but all may tow shine for him. To 
do so, we must, like Мов*.
God fooe to fooe. Thou we shall reffrot

native church has 1,$M communics-te. 
The sum totol of their oou tribut ions in 1886 

$3,453.

Faith who kept the house ia 
otd*, aad helped with the other work -, 
so they had no girt, which lightened the 

and made tillage 
t В wee Faith who 

helped the chil** off to school ia the 
morning, and 
lemons at eight It
cheerful word that made their home the 
pletaeal place it
to her with all their joys aad sorrows, rare 
rfqrupUkrulMpi tb. uetbu put 
chundud
k.lp at t du^Mr, ud tb. fUbtr nd «Мьчі t. rwUatrtbiiuH «id 
lo «W bout ow MO boost I tod Bey » Ill Stfll «s Ou Of bis noneboes 
locèsd oo sad weodsnd u he oo.tn.tad Ц to tuulsls Bd^bt iuo Lui, я Oioot 
hu with tb. ulm, sou-lotto, gill of * iota Es*).b. Bo »ku loo, піка, tbiob- 

—-------- . ixg nothing of fifteen mftas, aad to out

ж*
dowmetam aad rofornd the^pteaeant «M âiemsrek ie>»other bard-working etatov

It destriora men the world ev* saw j he
euUtohed during hto tile-time 7M volu 
ha traaalatad the Bible into German, itoelf 
the work of a life-time. Blihu Burritt 
• blackemilh, tmi yet leaned eighteen 
aaoient and modern Isaguag* aa well pa

—It to ratetod that Priaoe Bismarck wee
rweatiy asked for an autograph by a young 
Bogtieh girl who profowed extraordinary 
admiration tor him, aed wrote trot aba 

a lew tiara from him an
frmdly them with their 

Faith’e smite aad
with

George Eliot was a wonderful iptetif
of happiaew for Ьот future Hfo. Hehte glory, though we know not that we we *ut hw the following : “Beware, toy fchild, 

ef building castles in the air » they are of
The ehOdraa thfuraad books in preparing to write 

“Daniel Dercuda." The amount of 
for “Braaola" wee eqnlly- bids ue thine with a para, cleartiea MTffee in church buildiag, ia Horae 

ard Foreign Mimfoaa, ia Sunday Sc kjoI, ia 
a0 the higher forma <*Christian eduoatioe,

“J« all rtiartaiw the eartert to erect aad toe
Ham raw

light, meet difficult to demolish— Вмяіпд P»»t.With the loving Likes Utile oaadte barning is the j 

Yo. îÿôw sKidl «мі. I is miu.
Tb. Lerd buses II is hi. IM.

1.1 Bill.
Jsms bl*i u sblss, M trsD kr U>,
WsOjMtaos™ tsd «u H wbe (so H|bt

A. WtfKr-s m'A _ 
« VbsIBbsll W.Tsll*. ««кім CU».

is lbs Nc ------------- ----- -

ттш

graermly. 1.1. B.

He fotfo^dotra flora hearao to a* ue

You ia your email ooraw, I in mine,
wry vigorous aad'plaiu- 

epokeu words oo the lab* question.

i. He early, aad to able to tire 
out clerks aad eorreepoeteaU with writing. 
Tked of the trvrty of pro* with 
the French occupied three hours, aed then 
it was sees to* Thiers 
hearted. White he reeled rod slept tor 
two hoars, Bismarck went ou writing hto 
dtopntohee aad letters, rod oa the awak 
lag of Thiers, resumed the argument ap- 
parrotiy strong aad hearty.

Lrogfollow made eee of hto translations 
daring toe few mlautw h« 
await «oh mare leg for hto wflw. Blihu 
Burritt

obliged to

a teamedhim as he blew the ' bellow? in

a hleOfrsmith ehep —yVearwra JVeee

—Tax Aotiox or fix Ausatcsx Boxa». 
—The triumph of the waaenutivee among 
the Cougragutiooali 
meeting at Springfield, rod the approval of 
the aetioa of the Board is rrtueiag to and 

who fovor a pro
bation aft* death, has aroused the aew 
theology men greatly. The secular 
pram, which gmemlly sympathise* with 
the latter, have raid a great deal abort

at their roaualng.

ing
tied

Mrrs.su,. btfolr;, As. Tb. pulpit.,
generally, the Sunday aft* the meeting at 
Springfield, rang with etroag uttaraaoeeoa 
one ride of the bandog question * toe

tb*
Oth*. The new theology 
wing the question whrthw they obeli 
to oou tribute to the fonde of the Board. 
Some ray yea, 
continue their support, ia the hope that 
their sentiment to gaining ground, and 
that they shall be able, before long, to 
••cure the reverrai of the decision jaet re- 
affirmed. This much to certain : sentiment

>ro-
advtee toe people to

wn.

to frtot crystal! ixing into ite permanent
form.

—Вжтоте nr IaxLAXD.—The ex-presi
dent and the rioe-president of toe English 
Baptist Union have visited Ireland, rod 
report through the Baptot the result of 
their investigations. The Baptist can* in 
Ireland ie not ao strong a* it wee in 1844. 
Then there were 35 churches in the country, 
now there are but 19. The decline ie part
ly attributable to emigration, aad much evil 
has be* done by the Plymuoth Brethren. 
Latterly, a new spirit 
many of the Irish Baptiste, and they have 
•оте able leaden. The* officers of the 
Union rtrongly advise that the direction of 
the Irish mission Ц handed or* to the 
Irish Baptiste them eel ум, ao they think 
them abb to manage the affaire of their 
own people more efficiently, and they hope 
this will help them to greater independence.

kv
DERStt
h,

The Baptist membership in Ireland to
bat 1,700. The population of the whole 
country is divided ae follows, denomlna-

=m
Episcopalian*...........
SSSfc::::™

All others «54ES Nod
S?‘v..v% It ia thought that Oraagetom to th# beet 

ally of Borne, aa H mokes the Bornas tote 
Where 

Protestante 
y of the latter are led to

I»

',1!
і the

week

*Yale

IThe

impervious to Protestant infl 
kindly retetioae eubelet bet 
aad Romaniste
the truth, although few formally tears 
their chnroh.

—Tea Rxuoiocs NewoFi •Dr Jf arias
wrote the following pertinent arateuwe
We commend them to our readers rod
rvoovmneed them to follow hto advtoei

І’даїЛХГТ.Д’ГЛ
ht to take each » paper do* not, I hope 

some one to whom toe oiraameiauoe to 
known will volunteer the leapt of this to 
him, dlrectmghto attention particularly to 
this article. Who to bet A pro#e*or of 
religion rod not taking a religious 
paper I A member of the visible church, 
aad voluntarily without the mwee of inter 
«nation as to what to going oa ia toe 
church 1 A follow* of Christ, 
daily, ae hto Master, “Thy kinglow 
and yet not ksowieg or caring to know 
what progress that kingdom to making I 
Bat I muet not foil to rat if this person 
takes a secular paper T Oh, certainly he 
do*. He must know what to going 
the world, ard bow el* to he to know ill 
It to pretty clear, then, that he takes a 
deeper interest in the world thro he do*» 
in the ohnroh I and title being the caw, it 
ie not difficult to ray where hto heart to 

can a prof ew or of religion 
mi nation in favor of the world7 How

YOU

W
£

oome,"iiram
a t. •

On in

ob How for
dtoori
defend bimwlf against the ohargee it

The time ia approaching when people 
decide upon the oewipapere they will take 
for the coming year. Are there one of oar 
readers who will rule out the religious 
paper t Сто tho* who preside no religious 
newspapers for their familiw hope that 
«heir children will become interested ia the 
Lord’s work f Let not aay east ha aiteat 
aed varied power out of the house to rave 

to a week, or to give place to a 
pap* which deals ehkfly ia polities. We 
are glad that eo few subscribers to the 

axd VwTOa have dtoooatiaued 
in toe part. Let them ha etlll fewer toil 
ye*, and tot its friande make aa effort to 
in créa* the numb* of Us readers.

three

ION
M

—Aa Fxa aa It Gobs. -Dr. Edward 
Judeoa І» quoted ae raying i

“ We seed rich men in our ehnrobw, 
aad when they are eouadly oou verted, they 
do vast good with their тому and tafia 
«ata. Те get the rieh man we mart lay 
bold of the poor boy.”

This to a very true statement The mort 
of me rich
Too* who inherit wealth usually lira only 
to epeud It, white tho* who have bad to toil 
to make тому a’eae are fitted to keep It 
Too*, therefore, who expert to рамне the 

toy hold at the peer hoy. 
Bu: tote to not all fhay mart keep held 
ofbhn.aad tola to soragy matter, wpvolally 
for denominations who depend for tracera

л

»LY
rich
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Z AND VISITOR.

tbe rtrStbf«Sf Ju£.Tïmî» ІО 1“ pushed off from the яком, uoder the all our time. Thie wooderful nineteenth
шасЬ, as tor the evü wbwh____  idea of gaining his “liberty,” and ventured century hae become a child, and put aw»y
tte vPT.m ttTv^ro iflWnffTCnîe aiS Into the*rapids, roty to be carried dew» manly thinrs. Self-trained me», me» S'l ’! üü! lb. Mn.t=7™a un . -мок in Ik. wklrl iBwhomhaulnuiriMM MW bw «<

ЕЙШаШ ssM
aed peace eoeaee floating in. Thie 
which giree our home life iu eweetest 
flaror, its meet delicate aroma. "The 
CeUer*e Saturday Night* would not retain 
half its beamy Without thie transcendent

. j October 10. 0<

І2
=

felt like ahirkiro Л»тМ 
allowed herself iM * 

In the first place, lie efirdw 
her epecial work by Setting W 
it She did not put Sf the #] 
them etaod around mb kiteliph 
they ought to, beeaoee she did 
to feel like <кЦ them at that

their, ret SignIUfi fi]
dajit

■rentwhether in the form ef

і work, for 'Christ, but 1 
і and I can’t be expected to do work limit 
r know nothing of.” But that ohurch-mem- 
► her oan be, and ie, exaeoted to fiad seme

Christian work, and do it, and be quick 
about it, too. As well might the owntr 
of the buried talent my “I did not k«ow 
that money would draw tea per cent 
interest. How oan I be expected to 

the Lord's wealth if I don’t know

Whertnsse and Loss of 
raggeei the ua# of Ayer'sA]

іЬа- to the sofee Ned typist* IWJttug ms
digestion and меИИНкІ of food, restor
ing the nerroui forces to tbelr normal THE HÀ1branch of bosineeelineee ns dinh-wnehing required 

T, nn^ were first scraped and

Ь^ЗКВьеЬашґні»
washed end scoured,nnd wiped

and vitalising tbe blood. - » r jf

Falling Héâfth.
the», her stirer, 

The
followed later, 

^erdieheein

Йг

ЇГР Freely 
Matt 16i

L il l 
Hw Dwm

Christian work is doing^little Jhingej it

far yourself, and doing them right off. 
Perhaps your talent ie a bright and t aeeiaat- 
ing manner j your receptions are crowded i 
people are charmed and Irreebtibly drawn 
toward you. Use that power to help every

■y beatt been to fall.
iffisRSSfc

Tenout Sod, aed thwreia bee made the
greatest discovery that was ever made. He 
has discovered, not only a God. but the 
living end true Qod і and he ie resolved to 
be on living terms with him 
for eternity. He will beeotfbrtb never 
•hat hie eyes to God, lor hie loegiog ie to 
see more and more of him. He is deter
mined to be right with God) for he feeii 
that if be were right with all hie fellow 
creature# and every thing about him. yet If 
he were wrong with Ooc he would be out 

order in the main point He hae settled 
hie own eoul that ne *fll know the Lord, 

be right with kies, at peeee with .him, yea, 
and m league with him. It in net natural 
tones thus to cltiig to God, and, seek after 
himi but it hae become natural to thii mao, 
so that be hnngere and thirst» for the living 
God. By thie very fact the man Ie en
nobled і be ie lit lei up above the brutes 
that perish. A man capable of the idea of 

t with God, and taken up with a 
peeeioa tor ft, moat surely be born from 
above. There meet be a divine nature 
within him, or he would not be drawn to-' 
wards tbe divine One above him. It item 
so i the epirit of God bee been working 
here.—Sparyeon

Г.НІit is to]■r axv. ALIXAXDEB MACLAXKX, D. D.

В&ГЛЕГС til rfMee 
wee «fl

She never left them eouking in 
because her mother told her that 

the bandies, sad turned the color 
of them too. She was very careful to wipe 
her tine theroogfcfy, and dry them by the 
atove before eh* pet them away ; tor ebe

d to 
andDid yon ever etaod in some old cathedral 

or ruined church, where for centuries the 
word of God had been preached ? And did

tor time

ч£Гon», you oan reach, aotooly thcee who 
oome to you, but go out into the by ways, 
and find the week and tempted t make

" Thee kneeling down to heaveu’e Eternel 
King.

I . The mint, the father, and the husband

there never oome over you, with a strange 
rush of feeling, the thought і "Where ere 
all the men and women that bowed their 
knees here, beneath the vanished roof of 
this place 7”

remember once standing in tbe old

and in thaTwiay beT^&anoh of businem 

would not prove a euooeee financially. She 
never left the grease around the aides of 
her pan after ahe throw the water out, or 
left her dish oloth in the bottom otiti ahe 
knew that wa« not at all naat,beoidm being 
detrimental to the lawe at health. She bad 

of 'Household 
In* he adleh- 
ledher to look 

into the sanitary question. Her pan wee 
carefully and thoroughly washed, and 
turned down to dry і and her dish-cloth, 

being wmhed to alia» water aed 
•folded, wan hong i» tbe en». Margie 
•lweye Jiad plenty of clean diah-wipers, 
b***"* she never kept any eoiled one# man, ia that boardti 
around." She washed them out after ehe corner. He weeks Ie the ear chop, be 
** •*£»■« tbem Де trtee to study eights, lewd him а a*
lilac-bush by the kitchen door. The eue Scott or Longfellow toi», 
and the dew made them smell eweet aed Mm Chapman will ge to the L.t*.. 
dean. фЬ afterae*. Oe the wsf eh# will pom

Mre, Templeton had quite a large «tolly, £ offtoe where thirteen girU are ferny el 
•rud there were s goodі mauy di.be. to vuffir Wetltm Your fiesroro urn gtoffog 
three time# • day, aed they had to be doee oo their eulh., but «»... 
m time for Margie to get ofl to eobool too «o-nttobt i gsther the him-..we a- ., aw l 
Bat it was fortunate that the artist was not wed them to help bright** tbe eftfeegW 

until vacation be^ia. Margie wx*k'
Ihe beet diehee belonged in Qrwsdpa Brown to bhad, end hie send 

wife le lame. They caeeot get wt to 
ebureb, » they new hear aey gmd, eld 
fashioned h vme (nee* ftioo there <* vow

Christianity attractive, fbr the Meeter will 
aek not only what yon did do, but What 
you might have done tor Him.

A bright and beautiful home to atoleat. 
There are thoee who might be help by aa 
hour in each » sitting-room ee yours, they 
would glia help and inept ratios, a mem 
ory to troaeure and relive In thoegbi » 
thoumnd time*.

A well etored memory to a newer to 
good. That school, girt (eject beginning
the study of history, aad fled* ti dry i toll 
e story which shall metre lh# dull (emne 
bright, and wie tor you the reward ao)uy 
fully epokeu * How I know w 
when fsaeoae are extra hard "

There to au old hey, or rather

preeerfbed M M O UM4, та
p

Take each eoenre from our American fire- 
aidee,aod you bare taken from them their 
meet veered hours and their feodereet £church at Toroello, the mother city at 

Venice, built .by the fugitives from the 
eastern ooeet more than a thousand years 
ago. And there were the bare severe stone 
benches, o* which the vanished presbyters 
had eat, and tie simple, rude old church 
in which for » millennium u en aed women 
bad worshipped. And there seemed to 
corne ret, from the cavee of the past, a 
sighing wind that, aa it whistled through 
the open window#, with their wooden 
shutters, naked thie qaeetiee of my trxt, 
"Tbe father#, where are they? And the 
prophète, do they live forever7" Gone! 
gone! all gone I

тШ*M. L , OeweuvUto. T»e
*tvTrit which 1»-fbeeame deetructive epiri 

trudee ieto demeetic ae well 
life, would lake awey the beauty 
village# a# well ee tbe eweet пене of our 
home*. Ia tbe weary round of a week of 
toil, there oocr.ee au interval of reel i the 
laborer lay# down hie burden, and for a 
few boure breathe# a eervner au. The

eligtoua feud under few beading 
Hints' that « death ооеЯ 
cloth.' So her boeleeee

Cured.
a®5
the tore »• vartowa at

‘ЛЛЯкШ

fet.ftt

Wet wt,

mfiabbath morning hae oome

. тйиЖ
I day I w cool, w oalm, to bright, 
bridal <f lb# earth ami ekj.N

" Sweet
. The!

At the appointed hour the bell rings 
the red ley, and vends it# echo## 
the bills і and fro » all the road# the 
some trooping to tbe village church.

mThere ie nothing eo trouaient perhaps ae 
the word# that are epoken by Christian 
teacher-. Of all the seed that i# town, our 

fourths at least 1 X'The Wickedness of the * Blues."Master laughi u# that three- 
wav likely to perish. And even where the 
word take# root in men's heart# how swift-

ES they gather, old and young, rich and 
and, ae they jiia In the earn# act of 

lie, feel that Ood to the maker of them 
all. Ie there in our national life any 
' ■ more elerati

t iu»tov«>e*e ifeefstow- i4ft>>«tee
ипАґкЛгігтг-

eM deeHto, toto totot tvetoto him4

iyer'e RarNaparilla,

M Batbt тяж bit. ewiTH віків.poor
ly the eprafcer of it naeeee aed ie fcrgotlen. 
No worker* eo soon ear# their work covered 
with oblivion as preachers. Aa long aa the 
living voice sounds, there ie eome chance 
ofoarbeieg remembered, and but for a 
very, very little period thereafter-, like

Yielding to the "blnee” is a tin which 
many persons call a virtue. They some
times mistake it for seriOuebece t but oomtng 
seriousness is honest, thoughtfnl earnest- thought 
nees. The “ blues" destroy earnSetbeei-.

Looking on the dark aide of life ie 
commonly thought to bç the result of 
trouble t but people who hare the '‘blues,"
as a class, have no greater trouble, no more diehee in order wee pai 
poverty, no worse sickness, aad an in no of the burin see, ead M youiSas BSeiSEE
•ro the meet cheerful sud ronny in their and eauoere by tbemeHiee , and the putty 
livea. 0» tbt other hand, «me person « extra diehee ecranged to froet, where they 
who have an abj»danee of earthH blew could be nu wbaa the door wee opened.

,Ь« bln™. иіц ОПН wm pUed together, uA if „.„kto™, ra*i»™ 1 think Inn.
ynu put joor hnnd in to no., the рік „Д|, olno «ntotton bill tbst of ршп. I 
would tumble'dewn oe to th. ihriwn. I ull people th.t I wo worr tor
presume, too, yoa have Men diehee 'nicked’ them *
nod егвок. in thtm from onrelw. heodlingj>—do juet thot : there i. poor power. 
Knrgie handled herdlBhM ioit ee llthÿ tTothing bee oom# to poo but вовЬ ™ i. 
wore olleo, .be eeel, nod toll the knoofi „„„„„„ M ,h, „yldren of men, lot lb. 
eedtoui*™ rr.rbr 0Д0 heed r.z world w el we,, «wrowieg. Loriog 

ïou her. found b, thie tue.tbUlftrgi. bee kept men, beerle from
Templeton did her. grs.e reepooeibibtiee bleeti4, the went of it baa helped to all 
ere. m her bumble tame ih, 0f men, luicidee. Tell tbe

After Mr. Weld» the nrtiet came, be ,mr,oftbe Mae of Sorrow., end .bow 
.pent moot of the time oulof-door. sketch. lbM p.ie, ,bM .|,b Him oko ool, mark 
leg. H. took new. from different pomto lite „ ,he .umel me. ker# marked that 
oftheoountr,. When h. MW..O Mr. „ Ho,lteiù io ,h„ і|ш., ^
kitchen to e ft. moment, to mi. too. « £het, .on defying, In iU dmp ге.іпм 
hie peinte. Margie wee washing the break- Display# a cross of snow upon ife side." 
feet dishes. When be opened the door, she Beautiful and inemring 
was singing : she always sang when ehe of the Holy Oroee, it pale 
worked, and did her work so cheerfully of Calvary and the message * For God so 
that her face was always bright and foil of lowed the world, that He gave His only be 
eunehine. Mr. Weldon looked at her a few gotten Son, tha| whosoever believeth in 
minutes, and then he took out his sketch- Hba should not perish, but have i 
book and drew something in it- He glanced inglife." " Come unto Me all th 
up at Margie two or three times, but ehe »*3 •** heavy laden, and I will give you 
did not notice it. He was thinking »11 the rout.” Remember the Master nae said 
while what a eweet face ehe had, and how “ Inasmaoh ae ye have done it unto one or 
cheerfully ahe did her work. After that the leant of these my brethren, ye have 
dayjlr. Weldon always stopped a few min- done 4 ant<> Me. 
utes at the [door as he wa# starting for hie 
work,to eay a few words to Margie. As he 
passed along, the echoes of the hymne ehe 
sang followed him into the woods or up the 
hillsides. There was one hymn that he 
beard her sing oftener than any otiyr :

" What a Friend we have ia Jfaie,
All our eine and griefs to bear I 

What a privilege to cany 
Everything to Qod in prayer !”

C‘ hasllivu tiW—
which tends more to

a“yьЗв £££
SmHeelA
Є».».I,

ig a community 
ighborly feeling; 

manner* of the people і to 
irleey. and all that mekee a

: fortogether ; to 
to refine tbe the autiof-room cupboard, and it would 

take more time to take, them dowa aa-l put 
them up. Then, too, Ihfj had to be 
handled very caroftilly. Keeping the 

part of Margie'# branch 
looked Into the

Порт*tot» » Г *#* fit. Uweti.
Mu fet і #•« і «efts» fta.breed true courteey, and all that make# a some great singers wboee reputation muet 

Christian village different Iron a cluster of need# die, ae soon ae the generation that 
Indian wigwame—a civilised commuait)- heard the sweetneeeof their tone*has passed 
different from a tribe of savage# 7 away.

All ibi# you would destroy ; you would And io another way, too, the prophets 
abolish the Sabbath, or have it turned into fad# and perish, inasmuch as new eircum- 
a holiday ; you would tear down the old etaucee rise about which they know nothing, 
church, eo full of tender aseociatiene of tbe new phases of thpught which aatiquate 
living and the df ad, or at leaet have it their teachings, new difficulties in.which 
“raced,” cutting off the toll spire that point* their words have no counsel, new conflicts 
upward to beuren, and the inferior you in which they can strike no blow. So that 
wofild turn into an assembly-room—a place whea I go into a recoed-band book-seller’s 
of entertainment, where the young people shop I find lying in the rubbish-box at the 
could have their merry-makings except door the boors of men that, In my younrer 
perchance in the warm eummrr-time, days, were the guides and teachers of the 

hey could dance on the village church. “The prophets, 
green-1 So far you would have gained your forever I” Their word is 
objrct. Bat would that be a more orderly ment. 1W 
community, n ore refined or more truly And yet in all these fleeting and mingled 
happy 7 bdman utterance» does there not lie an im

mortal and imperiehab’e centre even the 
word of the living God 1 Much ingenuity 
is expended nowadays in trying todeecrim- 
inale between1 the permanent and tbe 
transient in Christian teaching. I am old- 
fashioned enough to believe that that line 

wn between this book and
l whatever lise 
Testament, the

ditto*, fee

тлі stag lor them , 
la theirhearts tori

Perhape your baking we* aaueeallv 
large to-day | there Is more breed than ewe 
meant to таке. Head a loaf of H to that

your votée will

further. .Sc

Яр "he ■%
cured ter th

young dree»maker whe here
bread, awl board# herself. tow
will Ueto like her mother’s.

fo

nt 17, Be 
Ш. Tea

ns 87. 
The whole 
wtork. Tht
Whe tony

Other# exouee themselves by saying that 
the “ blase’’ result from their natural 
disposition. Very likely , but 
are naturally 
appetite for strong d 
inclination to impurity, 
to meanness ; but the facts do not justify 
their yielding to these Uadenoiee. You 
may feel the “ blues ” coming upon you, 
jest as the intemperate man feele hie thirst 
for drink. Both are to be repressed, kept 

e conquered.
ee” are wicked, because they 

injure the health. It is sometimes said 
they are caused by poor health, which may 
be true і but they ae frequently occasion 
poor health. The “blues" break down 
hundreds aed thousands of people, whom 
cheerfulness would have preeerved in 
strength. They injure one’s mind, and 
prevent him from seeing the truth in 
purity. A “blue” minister never preaches 
the pare Goepel, because hie state of mind 
prevents him from eeeiox it. A “ blue ” 
Christian cannot see the word of God as it 
ought to be seen. The “ bluee ” blind hie 
mind. So also respecting secular matters. 
The "blue*’ student, the "blue” mechanic, 
cannot learn eo well, or do his beet. The 
“bluee” are like smoke in the atmosphere, 
which ehute out the power to eee distinctly. 
The “ bluee” injure one’e soul. They 
not only make the body eiok, and the mind 
siok, but they ehut love and joy from the 
heart. They prevent one from enjoying 
what bleeeings he hae. The turn daylight 
into midnight, and shut out the power of 
man’s love and God’s love. To cultivate 
the “ bides,” then, is a ein against one’e 
own nature, juet ae truly ae intemperance 
or hut is-

Again, the “blnee” are wicked, becanee 
they injure other#. The “ blue ” person 
такеє everybody unhappy about him. The 
"blue” minister dieoouragee God’e people. 
The “ blue ” Christian misrepresents the 
Goepel to the world. The “ blue" husband 
puts an unnecessary burden upon hie wife, 
and malAs her life wretched. The "blue” 
wife makes the hom 
der sinners will aot co 
meeting, where " blue ” 
and wail. No wonder 
■pend their evenings і 
rooms, ratLer than with 
wonder some wives lose

do they live

or laxy, or have an 
drink, or a natural 

or a bora tend

iafioeaffee.

asaf :LOOSXMIIO ТИС RESTRAINTS ОГ ТІВТГІ. 

You may think thie a mere sentiment— 
lhal wr car# more for the picturesque than 
for ibe true. But there ie one result which 
il fearfully real : the deitruotive creed, or 
no creed, which despoils our churches sad 
our homes, attacks society in its first prin
ciple# by taking away the support of 
morality. I do not believe that general 
morality can be upheld without the sanc
tions of religion. There may be individual!

ral force of character who can 
stand alone—mrn of superior intellect and 
strong will. But in general, human nature 
і» weak, and virtue ie aot tie spontaneous 
growth of childish innocence. Men do not 
become purs and good by natural instinct. 
Character, like mind, has to be developed 
by education ; and it needs all the element* 
Of strength which can lie given it, from 
without a# well as from within, from the 
government of man and the government of 
God. To let go of іЬен restraints ie a peril 
to public morality. 4

You feel strong in the strength of a 
robust manhood, well poised in body and 
mind t and in the centre of a happy home, 
where loving hearts cling to yoû fifce vines 
around the oak. But many to whom you 
sneak are quite otherwise. You address 
thousands of young men who have oome 
but of country home#, where they have 
been brought up in*1 the fear of God, and 
have bean! the moraing abd evening 
prayer. They come into a city full of 
temptations, but are restrained from evil 
by the thought of father and mother, and 
reverenc for him who it the father of ns 
all—a feeling which, though it may not 
have taken the form of any profession, is 
yet at the bottom of their hearts, and k 
them from many a wrong and wayward 
step. A young man who is thus “guarded 
and defended," ae by unseen^mgele, some 
evening when be feels very .l^Py is invited 
to “go and bear Ingereoll,” and for a couple 
of hours listens to your car і oat 
religion, with descriptions of tbe 
and psalm-singing, illustrated 
grimace* and na»al tones wh 
house ia roare of laughter, and are received 
with tumultuous applause. When it ie all

eater the*wî1X1*..^

ItUÙbAb J
ONKVXer LABEL. C,

themselves 
their who!back, and thus ia tim 

The “bluee”
fae

Pharisees 1 
thie harvest
SB38Wttpta, 
In training 1 
be laborers

Ood ""to' 
belongs,” w 
others, and 
to inspire. 
into hit ha 
eno^MsfulIj
f0TV- Tie

when Ae Ажі

conclusions of it ; and that 
on the pe«ee of the New 
completed revelation of Ood to man— 
whether it be in the record of the incarnate 
and eternal personal word, or whether it 
be in what I consider the suthoritative 
teaching of his apoetle—ie the permanent 
element in Christianity. “The graae wither 

fadeth 1" the human systems 
and institution# based on the revelation of 
Qod in Christ, as recorded and expounded 
in the scriptures, shall break up and dis- 
appear. "But the word of the Lord end 
forever,’"and thie enduring word ie 
story of Christ’s incarnation, death for 
■ins, ieeurreotion and a oension which by 
the goepel ia preached unto you.

Therefore, we hare to look beyond the 
deareet of human teachers, and to those to 
whom we owe most. We are but at beet, 
lights kindled and therefore shining, kind
led, and therefore having but a season to 
bum, during which any can rejoice in our 
light. But be is unkindled, uncreated,and 
unooneumable light who for ever and for 
ever will be the Guide and Teacher of hie 
church. Chriet ie the Truth, which is with 
ue and shall be in ns forever. The clouds 
that are painted roseate and lovely by the 
eunehine melt and disappear into the blue, 
but the sun abides. "The prophets, do 
they live forever f” “They truly,were aot 
suffered tooontiiue by* reason of death,” 
but this man ooBtinueth forever our Friend, 
oar Prophet, Priest, and King.

^Nursing mothers, r»duc*d lyr overtax 1b(j^if
system Induced by prolonged nnrelm^shonld 
at onee commence using Ridge's Pood as a 
dally diet. It will give strength to the 
mother and Improve th* snpoly for the little 
one. Rcmembe UMge's Food has been to 
use fo thirty vests In England and America, 
therefore la not an untried preparation. Four- 
sizes Retails at 860., esc., $1.28 and $1.7».

ae ie the Mount 
s before the Croe*of great natu

tne
ami everlast- 

at labor

r#4*j

s ditcipla. 
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(or aothorit

typical of 
called uncle 
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«II manner 
dowed will 
мте miroo 
Lord perfoi 
been a train 

2. Newt

are four Неї 
in Mark 81 
IS. TlM£<

insert the » 
then dead і 
Acts he 
here and in 
Simon Zek 
tenth dieeii 
Tbaddeus 1
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eons of thi 
the tour lift

by the diSi 
however, ia 
Judas Isoaz
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foHowe, fin 
Oo not
wot take I

Be Honest About Religion-

I have very vivid recollections of a 
hoary-headed infidel, whose very name 
was a synonym of hopeleee impiety, who 
came hobbling to the front in a meeting I 
was holding, and feeing the coogregat іов 
that stood spellbound with aetoniehment, 
spoke lo them ae follows: 'Friends and 
neighbors, I am not here to play the hypo
crite. Whatever I may he in reepect to 
what you call religion, I am determined, at 
least, to be honest ae a man. You know 
me, yon know my manner in life, and tbe 
opiniene I have held. I am not here to 
renounce them now. I do not believe the

мтигітсщ
f’HK subscriber baton the only vathoriseO 
l Axent ol the WALTHAM willH GO. la 
his C»y. can sell ALL QRAJ)B» A ' U WltLfttt. 

the lowest possible prices.

1'

the morai Mr. Weldon had a great Borrow which 
came into hie life only в few months before. 
He could not understand why it had been 
eent to him, and sometimes it was eo heavy 
on hie heart that he foil ae if be could not 
live and bear it. Mr. Weldon bad not 
Offered a prayer for years, hot when he 
heard Margie’s eweet voice eingiag the 
precious word#

" Taka it to the Lord ia prayer, "
It made him tbiek how much he needed 
euch a Friend a#

One day, when 
heavy that he 
it another mom

;locks, watches jewel .

1 ol tbt, BEST UAH ЬИ8. For utle *1 •» U> . 
-і.-** a* 11 any fwtaUiuhmeui m the titty.

Now <4oo«l* Ktioeive J Monthly.
Ives WWf* *«ee
... O.U. » AKLOUb,

Bible.. I oaanot conceive how it can be 
true. It seems to me to be full, not 
merely of mysteries, but of contradictions 
and abenrditiee. But my father believed 

now he lived

* llalr Hr.isr.1

ppy. No won- 
me to a prayer 
professors grorn 
some husband* 

in etoree asd club- 
wife. No

The Covenanter

You have all heerd of the old Covenant
er# of Scotland, their decision of mind and 
force of character. Their theory of govern
ment for tbe kingdom of Scotland was 
quaintly uapraorioal, but it grew out of 
true and deep fear of the Lord. The Old 
Testament epirit in them wae not enough- 
tinctured with the meekneee of the Lord 
deque, or they would not have 
weapoe of eleel і bat in thie mistake they 
were very far from being alone. Ia my 
bedroom 1 have hung up the picture of an 
old Covenanter. He elle in » wild glen 
with hie Bible open before him oe • huge 
etone He lenae ee hie great broadewoH, 
aadkie hone etaade quietly at 
Evidently he emelleth the battle

I îü'it, end I cannot forget 
died. Ithie burden eeemed eo VU.U.TS.tiMSwdl

living. Tbe енп i« unking, the shadow* 
deepening 1 lh* night le coming, and I 
have no aseuronoe for the morning. I 
have often wished fur my /Wher’e faith. 
[| would be to me a comfort even though 
V we* e delusion But it hae some time* 

occurred to m# that maybe my father1* 
faith was not » delueioo. Maybe I am 
mistake#, Bad if «0, and I khoqld 4>oly 
diwmver 11 when 1 am launched into Be

thought he oould 1 
nent, Margie's voice 

hie ear, ead he threw hineeelf oe hie kaeee 
in the pine grove where he had beeaVyieg 
to sketch, and asked Jeeu# Io help Lui 
A eweet peeeeaad true! filled hie heart, and 
before he went awey, he told Margie whet 
a і need he had laved * Jeeee.

a "blue"
their freshness in 

the constant shadows of a "blue” hue bead. 
The " blues ” never do eay good, hot only

Æhy devout 
ich net the

ШШіій
ппй strength to tqajhefeq/Awa. —

evil.
Again, the “bluee” are wicked, beoaue# 

they are a ein against Gtd. They are 
oonirary to the Bible. The Spirit never 
inspires them. They destroy one’s power 
for good. They reveal a feck of fhlth ia 
Ood. The Bible nays. " B#joiee always, ” 
that " All things work together for good to 
the* who tore the Lord 1 ” that "Thee* 
light afllietioaa,wbk>h are hut 
work ool for ue a far more e 
eternal weight of )ffj"

The “blnee” are eeneeleee, nee lee*, 
injurious, and winked. We are gfed to let 
Caria* lift ue out of them, ead la th# 
set night* and severe 
•oegs of praise * for we are U 
Christ aed heave» are cere.
"Hue#.” Cover them all щ

over, aed the young roan fiade hieeelf 
again under the flenng lamp* of Ibe city 
streets, he is ooosciou* of a change 1 the 

of hie childhood hae been rndilv lorn 
him, aad with it e “glory hae passed 

away hem the earth 1” Ih* Bible which hie 
mother gave him the emraiag that be earn# 
away ie “a maee of fabW; the eenteno* 
which ehe wished him to hang ce the wall. 
“Thee God eeeet me," he* feet It* power, 
for there ie ae Ood that see* him. do moral 

ao few. ead no retribution, 
gee's* he walks slowly hom» 
і the temptation* which beast

touched the
Ia lh* Autumn the# wae an art exhibit, 

fee. aad all aakaowa to Msrgi*. Mr. Weldon 
had paleSed a picture of her ia the farm 
kitehee washing It wee printed la
the art eetafepei ftl ' Margie 1 A palatine 
hr Cherlee Weldoa. ' Tboamadeof vietkw- 
paeeed through Ike gallery, aed eeoet of 
them medeaSoag.top at the ycuag artlett 
ptotere. WM* the pi fern were awarded. 
MeTWeidee dome* Aha* * Margie ' « ЛЩ

!3StSSSS^vvt
express. « It wae tree ioWe,* the neighbors 
med. Margie alroesl wfehsd Mr. fetikro 
had painted her ia her best dnm, hut her

eome of the beeelto# or the picture. The

M*
other world. • bee it would be «arever too

w.tre rectify my mistake. Mow I 
to hr liphf 1 I doll’ weal lo be mistaken. 
I wssi you «о |.roy to Ood, if there be a 

1 hat be will *fe>w ni- that there r* a 
Bavmer, If there fe a S.viour.*•—Dr

Isi*

hi* aide.
aad Ie preparing fcr it by drtoking^nww 

mighty prom le*. Ae you look lato the old
aeaa’e fed* you eaa almost hear him myiag 
to himeelf, “For the crown ef Chriet aad

Hv*. fee, right gloriously, aad Bootlaod

0 *1

fiohe A<
■afetef Thoefk

The habit ef thoagblfalae-a l r n«h*r* ia 
rrepect to Utile thlageoneht lobe on HI - vi
ed 1er more etreftwy <>>«. perottv# tr-fl »

ae shout our 
Chriet’., sod

КІІЇ the
thee* atreeti at night—ternptalioee 
yehrnh he be hhherte taraed with a eh od
der, hat which he eow meet* with a 
diminished power of resists 
dee* lhaâ young rew eny good la taking 
from him what he held sacred before 7

H#1Ml
wvf

Word of tied.—df. SSar.than ahe knem. Is wee a grand day that

Ik. OM kbtyuff dsCiert, «d .11

eerte of me» orna, forward to eel their 
aepres to it, Gkwtoae wae that roll of 
worthiee. There were she lords of the 
Covenant aad the oom mon men of the 
Covenant 1 and eome pricked a vela aad 
dlaped the p* hft» Ih* bleed, ІШ they 
might write their name* with the very laid

make»» the feagwr aa* el entry Semes
life, aad U ie aoinfi ' -hsp^bey involve
ЯбДгжДмяа
ear la spile of the fsot the* every roe la 
the rororalroroe eeTO fehfed fern ie beta*

1887.— APK1L. —1887. 
OUR NEW SPRING GOODS

pro art left him leertatiy week 
I From eeeenag at relidoa, itie 
alee to earering at morality, rod 
hatero etep more a vkfeae

gemg to emp thie imramrod feüümÇf 
When yarn hire stripped him at former

eaedf wmiathepietore.eLad the 
table , the eahglaee ferre Mehee, with pile# 
of other diehee, turned 3wwp io th* nnstag-

ЗйЛй; üS'
MrogV" dreea, juet m ehe àlaroi A la

She FrfoeHlaei- prroehlhe
hrewl.. ro

hate
iraOLBiALM Тмлиж.»T ЄГ1АЖ TBALL ГВЖЖТ.
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g on. end Me5T£5Sti№1JSTSreTCf

ВШВКЯяа*
When Mre. Tempfefoa decided fo lake 

the city artfet to hoard, hw little daaghter

ker.le l.wff * Ik. VkU, Mff Ik. enk 
!*■ k*iy diek еей h.n V b. e*ff,

feeder* je
«ho • oh*

Mfowep.e- rod eftHafoerott—worthy 
nftva, * doebt, bel eti foe foeUe fo
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aegoedaei wae before T Wetoh him w 
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PARSONS’
По* UltlW kn: Hty- S# M*M Me fe*B ІВ fee eevM. 1ГШ poo ur.lywrt
«мм*і»ммг«ЙМі ПіїгіММягаІмАІмампІміїміІиміїГі

Dll I .MS- vear НрЬ wsrL.
■M* tee ate foes mdiee* МнЬкіиіІнОИтим

Msfensi <rf Export# see-Wly.

Dr. BoivulliuotoM whoelaimed to 
reepeclabU member of an Krangritosl 

Church, who aooovted » poor auto, lately 
recovered from IK* through faith le Christ 

» ta (ko goifM і “So m му 
усе Цн foued Chnet and here 
peso# with 0>jr "I hew*, odeea," b. 
replied t "I Ade« fiMtJvl Піці , I Aw# 
pmos, Bed I knem^t.” * K lOW it,* M l 
the rsspmfehle me*. “Aad here pee Hie 
presumption to tell me thief I have h*e 
a member of the oburob tor thirty уме», 
and hare not cot реале ваг eeearaaee yet, 
aaéyew. who have bee* a profllgrii meet 
of year life, my that pee have peeee with 
Qodr "Yea, 1 have hem Wei*, 
oaa well be, bat I hare haltered the Gro 
pel. aad that Gospel* good toi th# 
like of me і aad if I hare eo right m peeee.
I had better go haoh to *v etaei tod If I 

A get реале es I aw, I shall sees* an 
it at all. ЧИм all a deletow* mU the 

. “Do yea thiah that Oad weald 
a et ever Ilka pea peeee, aad eat 

glee A to aw, who have ham datog 
all I aaa to get и toe m ємну 
years T” -You are m mpeatokle 
а afee,” replied the eew eaareet 
"that pti* eaa gel ea whheal p*w aad 

Itbe аи eaaaali V 
• aaaaet he * had

Sight Seed Adetes.

it воажвт soanirrs.

My eoa, whee joe .bear a wan growling

perceive Ebdtf he never, worries a minute 
Ьеоаам Ingereoll gets $300 a eight for 
preaching atheism. Yon will observe that 

an who i* unutterably ,-ocVeJ b* 
F. Murphy gete $150 a wetk for 
ranсe wore seems to think It is all

BIBLE LES m to Its spirited bléasedaeM bytaeene of its 
tem posai effeatr.- JVeefc jr« have rteehed, 
fvohy gie*. Make pot either powr preach
ing or your power of working mtraolm a 
rnMai of gain. As топ bare received 
poor commission and power freely, gratu
itously, so ex«rok* It gratuitously for the 
good of others (compare Acts 81 18-23).

I
baaarenas a m eoem aooobdino totf

tto

i*a

v. feeSsbew so. шли а і
me, to W.

THE HARVEStInDTHB LABORERS
NpefpUl* ftod
SîÿC
M os# put a «ma 
•seem#Pfe. ,M>

A Whisper te Us Teaehsr.

“0aal Jo, speak to Jesus firri,
the child. Go, let Kim speak to

much money in a single day. The lake
ÜïïS&Asbïr**
upon the stump. D the man who la 
honestly trying to Mv* year immortal soul 
worth lew than the

Then to tehee in twidU mH.
theeooupss тахт.

here («wived, (rwly give.— Who taught oe earth la Judah’s waning :Дї
I. Am BvaisMLiitse Tore sr Jssrs аго 

Ии Duh’,ns*. Ver, 16. And J "ut (ao- 
ШІГі1-* by hie disciple#) issef abmti all 
dis rfffes au! villages. The city proper 
was м riras id by walls The village* 
wee imwaltad aoltssttoes of beta of ewe* 
at aad. Mealljr the eatisw population of 
Pa|wtiae wee gathered is cities aad rib 
Цей» M a peetwtioB against robbers, eta.

IWsJtosg to ttdf maewsawss (to beamsx3LisaE55s?±r
the klagdose of hmewa, the 

that it sms M head, aad that all 
ip Be hssHiaahle privileges, if 
I bet lees, haw the anas aad

M he
On mountain slopes, along the pebblyall.s th# я і 11*1 nwsew sf towyflto they mem esA tea alte# uwuW.ftoj ОМИ wMW 

uns in. амЬмтдкгМеевтши— пте»г#ме і.*Ь.і ******
' -1 гг'пі • in т~г —fan.Mi і ж roaleoe a «о iW«« i*n strvrt.hoarai, basaMale New Rich Blood!

beach,
Aad oo the joyous billows of the 
Yes, in the elowt hear hie retoe who

As sever me* did speak. Ask for his

who is only trytmr 
his level beet to goto CoagremT ІтЧ 
Moody doing m rood work ea IegerwoUf 
Wm not Joke B. Gough us much the Weed 
of humanity aad society as the hartsadsrf 
Do yrn ate tarot ell foe goodie fee wmM

alaaatoaaMSB$whiahMpi ahead 
data will *■» і «wa m feme Bfoim, a 

*

hàaeàeroh wtoertptiw eiaoeale to la

*4
Ш
I

Whom petieno* bore the burdens of a
world. P* tI the prom toe la to thee, 

nesiis.’ Then smat the

Far whom the pertoar died. That 
‘ bapéatoiaakh—~
God knew* U may be givea fee* fe Mf\ 
The little fladgfiag maa aagsl’e mal 
\ toooh not heedleaMy the «herds that

і grade see erto wael Let gee tie

Oe thlage that «all the tola la other 
worlds.

Go, speak to Jews i watt his eaewertag 

Тк«т11Ік.ІМ1накіиі1коом*Ь. 

Traneflgerod from the ameat of prayer.

ЖЕ“iі the world

r zE$k&&imA!Vm
r дми I hare hsrwed tear e aaw ttoi,- 
”1» wanh tost,» wti the gaetoatoP. “ML 
hat it leagued thtogwhüalt dees Um.n*d

“ Wed to befog to
now whee I have «мі to

WHEN YOUоь
tf that» wage. tie Matt. Si l| 4i 

iafMto
T* years і a Itoto atoettoa mala more Hem a

todetag to «b» ««$. bet a sap to 
a PuUasaa oar aaste yoa twe dallare everys&ïAwa*®
aad a pair af etd tee as ire frayed at the 
md. aad hap m » the haate tor the
OT.fe^r-dtheoharoh

fair hate a week, works twenty-dre or 
thirty of the beat women in Amei ioa nearly 
to death, aad «ам oat $40 la debt i why, 
my boy, if you ever tad yourself sneering
or roofing because oec# ia a while you ^
Ьмг ol . prMohtr g«tÜB, . Utîdc, o, «v*b It mum ... Wood ЄмІ«г ü»« »j olk«-

Pmàoo. ІійГ. (ом nlW» ud chullr «ydAtlW»ТО

Швййїк eêaa——
by thegifTbd the rewirer ia nm and «4Muttoe i agrmabla to the testa. For 
oertainly should not be grateful. It Is fo- mle by all druggist*, 
suited. ' ' ' - .......... :

W« every tick 
hmlh^aad ******* ADVERTISE,ZZLvigar).

eat urn If takes away oar dlwaw i be 
• health aad eUwegU. la the moral 

la semsfiaias the mret tons

Geaat If ones roe m Sr в sad

«•food. Yon 
Ohms, aad
Him. yea aie dotas all me Mss to take 
Him atmy. Bet П1 «tick to htm la spile3 Be sure of one thing:-

аХ'.уз аг
m іеоа den bed above, the 

4* re tor proalaimtar this Owpel is 
stosalH»! whee we see the greatams of the

Advertise in a paper with alew a Tempers ses Ttatatog sup 
la the Maary Ones.

Do not think the children me too smtol 
to be tempted. Lot them know that there 
is a law against children going into m‘
Do not think they are too youag 
influenced for ten parenoe. Pledge them 
with the wearing of the little Г 
whan they do not know how to alga their 
name# to a pledge. » ,

Do not deal timidly wfth the ehOdren of 
liquor eellere. Talk to Дат as tou do to 
the others. Given tempsraaoelemon at 
least oaoe a quarter. If me hold a meeting 
la the middle of the week make temperance 

of the regular eubfrctt. Send f(tou. ns 
a subscription tor the " Bead of Hope Law 
eoa Manual,” to the Woman’s Temperance

he «MB Fob Oowsvurmsa

'V LARGE CIRCULATION,aad them suffering from Nervous Proetre-

M fM ells Is COW I As multitude*1 toi lowing him bvcanm they 
is of some deep want, they 
what. Ніі seas moved with 

spmessfow Tender, loving pity is foe 
«s'ss ii i of Jesus’ min#ion on earth. 
Seaaee tkeg feinttd. "were dletremrd » 
■esemsd, la a dbtreming, painful ooo- 
ditlne, bemuse without protection, help, 
Milan Md guldaaoe. Aad were toaU*r- 
M*kread. Rather" lybgabout.” “aband- 
<m#d,” or " eegtooted," like sheep 

J that are eaaUe to walk any

cared tor their eplriteal weHUre (1 Kings
221 lit Reek. M> i-4)i яшШщЛШМ

Hasvkst oalljcso roe Linos 
The Ameesf fruly it plenteous. 
worM la open for Christian

Christian 
у may the children 

Ц led to for church end Bundey-echool, 
auil through them to Christ But th* 
Шогег* ан-'fm. Compared with the 

і of foe harvest, and foe import- 
foe worn. There are few who 
work, and still fewer who quality 

tbs work, and enter it with 
their whole soul. The scribes and 
Pharisees who should have gathered in 
this harvest were busy about other things, 
and were not prepared for foe work.

38. Pray yt therefore. You who are 
in training for the work, you who are to 
be laborers in foe harvest, aad realise foe

and in one thst circulates in the section of 
country wh»re you want te trade.

Bornmni is umtlt iwtalcasls.to beCilr Cm

blue bows
і,

If you want Maritime Trade, (mid there 
is none better),

mlarly applicable to women’s 
*e troubles and diseases of foe 

inteetiam, as 
mslly retain it.

tthe weakestі BTISE
Publication Association, 161 La Salle 8t, 
Chicago. It contains Umofw on foe nature 
of aloolbol and Re éflbàt upon foe different 
parte of the body aad faculties of the mind, 
so eimplifled that the yery smallest chlMna 
oan comprehend them. Let the teacher be 
a teetotaler.—Mr#, IF. F. CrmfU.

3 N. W. BRENNAN, -------- IN THB--------Vu І.ТПШ-

UNDERTAKER,Roger WM deeply interested in hie 
arithmetic. He had bagua working as soon 
as he came home, not even stopping to 
make a yisit to foe pantry. Hie pencil 
seemed to be naming a race with the 
sewing machine, which kept up a bogy

'Suddenly something snapped, and foe

“ TberelPve broken my needle, aad M 
ia the lari ом I have ia foe boom. Roger, 
can’t you run to the store and get me one t 
I would like to finish this stitching today."
“O mamma, must you have tit I 

haven’t a single miaule to spare,” mid

1! Il| ам. eei I 
III. Tes Haivsst 

■a IT.
The whole world » open 
work. There are people 
Who may be brought under

I 4 4 MESSENGERsnssrsr- ! 'îïïasisir-
erSpetixl Prime tor Country Trade lMy ANDLeaning Obedient*.і-

I great phike- 
to visit him 

ter before

Irte recorded of a certain 
opher that a friend who went to 
met foe philoeopber’e little deogh 
he met foe philosopher himself. Knowing 
that foe father wm such a deeply learned 
man, the friend thought that foe little girl 
mast have learned something from him

VISITOR.”•m *
aetir foe>

Be tee furnished on application to

E. A.^PO WERS, Publisher, 

99 GERMAIN ST. 

SAINT TO

WTJ djMjHjMBMtati, wy^grs.e fitim her
littie «rl, " Whii is joor father tnobia, 
you ?” The little там looked up to him 
with her dear, blue eyes, and just mid the 
one word, “ Obedience.” That wm what 

little girl,

“lean work on something elm if you 
haven’t time to go, ” replied hie mother.

Roger’s pencil worked oe 
few minutée, when

#• Te Damp linm.

"H
№
«fee.

*
on noisily for a 
one knocked.

Is Roger home ? ” mid an eager voice, 
my 1 foe bows and arrows have 

соте. СепЧ you go down and see them ? ”
Roger threw down bis pencil, seised hie 

bat, wm off.
He did not return until tea-time. “ Now 

for arithmetic,” he mid, when foe table 
was cleared and foe lamp placed upon it 
with the daily paper.

«• Hallo! here's foe new 
must read the continued story 
will have timeior that, "

eoepebow the etory vae very long, or 
else one etory led on to another t for when 
Roger at laritomed the book aside, he found 
foe e*tiing almost wee.

He glanced at foe clock and 
counted the leaves. H Oh, deer ! I can 
half ae much eel planned,” he midi "I 
am eo tiled I can't think.M

The next day that ,
that Roger bad doae eo little t and when 
ehe aeked foe reason, he said he had done 
all he bad time for.

Wm foie truthfulT Wm it right?— 
Christian Observer.

the great, wise man taught hie 
and I believe that is the most important 

for children, to learn to be obedi
ent. It is a lesson necessary for their 
happiness and for their safety ; I think we 
may my necessary for their very life. 
And after all, what are we? Grown

grmtneee of foe need, end foe difficulty of 
foe work. Ths Lord of ths harvest.
Ood “to whom foe rich, ripe grain 
belongs,” who hae more interest than all 

ere, and has for power to quality and 
to inspire. That he will send forth 
into his harvest. Those otilyem labor 

efully for God whom God sends

’iV• Ти Twslts Apostlx?. 1. Jnd 
when he had eaUed unto him his twelve 

Christ had ohoeea and called 
before the Sermon on the 

Mooet wee delivered (Mark 3: 13-19 •,
Luke 6i 12-19.) He gave them Power 
(or authority). Bo h ideas are included in 
the word. Against unclean «№, to 
cast them out. The most difficult and 
typical of miraclw The demon* were 
called unclean epirita, because they dr filed 
both foe bod yt end the soul. And to heal 
all manner of sieknms. They were en
dowed with . foe power of working foe
вате miracles which they had seen their —One of foe bestead meet suggestive 
Lord perform. Hie precious work bad р™г»рЬе, that we have seen in a long 
been a traininy-ecbool for them. time ie the following from foe & & Лате ;

IS. They differ in foe following nartmu- . witb that immense body ofto. ьЛ.і.іь.ьоок«* Ій й M b. tol. .pp»iu,
io*rt th. пю. ef JadM Itorio , who wa. Nature produce » hnn-
thm ! to* » dnd Mb Timi <*• whiob оотм to
Acts he entitle, th. Hi Eton who is ^ .1 „0. sculptor', tot
her, tod in Hub o*lUd the Ctotonlt., .. ■ шіЬіііті of mwbu chip.Shoo. Z*to, btothe. r;- to th. “t^inCd “. faieff
tenth dttoiol. |«bhen. 1 Mtob »Ue hio me„lcfibe „tW», dreign If lltin U wtoto 
Tboldene 1 Luke »»d Acte Ado» then wh.t the world weaite iiwtote—.toe 
Лии.Ае. either eo. oe brother o(J.™«>i —Md i„ towtog it, lue tod
Ml MUh WP» tftoJ»—■»«**» ■"«» Ml>hy the .veil., intkornj pltoto, 
eumamed by Cartel Buenergee, I. *, the . .ji ^.nd what many a— of thnnder. Ia ofoer «OfeOte the КуІьмІ^и fe mom w^Hike 
th. tone lleto ■ppMtotto.I. ertopt thotthe [gt,—wwte of том, tod time tod e«hrt

bowery^iapoUiag Siaaoe Petor first and belxe]f for „bom them mem to be
^“тЇиГт^пгтгж sxwr мета ом а Того

SSarsSÆ гя 
stwartarrtJ:

The time had MtSSStStog .ftoetotbeOtotllto. d.d

I* dpdto. hut toe. МЄ to tup tod pnMto

ГИГ-ЖЇЯЙ
With them nearest to a* i that we are to

irS^LTT*-#. i« ?. -

“Oh,
Now on hand at this office.

3*V. 3.eu

PRICE, 25 cents per йолі.forth* people of foie great world eo full of 
mysteries, whet are we after all but weak, 
ignorant little children ? How little we 
know what may be the oroeequenoe 
of our own note. Manifestly, therefore, 
foe moat important lemon for a* nil to 
leant ie the childlike lemon of obedience. 
And it is tfor Esther's wish above all to 
teach us this leeeop. A lemon that we 
are to begin to practice upon earth and to 
practise for evermore when we serve Him 
1 ley aad night among the angels.—Canon 
Wynne, tf Dublin.

maçaaine. I

disciples. 
the Twelve

But
Sent- by mail, poet-paid, on 

receipt of price.
J. E. COWAN.
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Мхяажігохж аго Varna Office
theft PRICE, 56 CENTS.

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
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PARKER BROS,—If you would have a desirable heed 
use Hall’s Vegetable Sicilien Hair 

woatittftl dime very of
У- of hair,

modem time* for the hair aad eoalp.

________ IXDIANTO WH,-----

ST. JOHN, ЬТ.
ВАВГГ JO** Я.«

iao ВШШ AT McNALLY’S.
■tMatfd Felem.

Oreri aearanoe Bale of Men's Hate and 
Furnishing Goode 11 doe. Seme Ciesmere it 
oori to aloMjthem ont s SI p«boknge# Crockery 
and OtaaewBie, Imported jut Intime to en те 
the ndvaaoe on dettes, wm be sold at old 
prloee, Toronto Stiver Plate Co.:» New Ooode

CTO*.

ВооІИоЬj .1 (і BELL"A gentleman wrttmt "Idesire to place 
on record the cum, of foe piles by using 
Мпіажп’в Family Рїідл and applying 
Mi*abd’s Іаопмхят externally.” Urn 
equal parte of Liniment and sweet oil for 
yjylaf j it reduoea inflammation aad

[ÔI

m
W fifTB

Barely Ovett. Unapproached for 
Tone and Quality.

GA?AVOUES FSSS.
І To.ths Editob— •„

Please inform your readers that I have a 
positive remedy for foe above named 
dfeeme. By its timely

cured. I ebeUte glad , to send two bottim 
of my remedy pass to any of your readers 
who have oonentoption if foqy will send 
me their Express and P. O. eddrese.

Jase OflMalfAIXT, .
JatyS,l*T.

J Л BEAD THIS!
ATesttamial to foeWeafo *f

BUDS and BLOSSOMa

•pent in vain. It WM Jadae Ieoariot who 
started foe question among foe dieoiplee, 
'* To what purpoee ie foie waste ? ” bethe 
who proaouaoee that waste "egood work,” 
wee our Lord himself I

BELL u CO.. Gaelph, OnlE
V-

THOMAS L. HAY.« Of every deecriptlo* Boom a»," poMtmsd at Eatt

&
Hmpaonuuy,

Dm T. A. Slmbm,
Branch Office, 3? Youge St, Toronto.

SX, *. Is ari eafe one of the ehmgeet. bm 
also the handsomest aad best publication ta 
yoang pedpte that has come under oar obsar

S&&2.-3Etral

-gi

штипж
it»* «.»'■■■■

tr-OonHMto-b.

(nr
th. ton^pto niteii, ..d how nttoj 
.omen, peohohly, Itod th. tom», tod 
••eMi her. Bat little .to eh. to he toned, 
howm, і (Or hi epiteof h« ntot wtolth 

de. It wm her lot, in 
»Hh ™yiidtoo( women to toller

from tkoto " chronic wtol-------- " -l-‘-k
to. ^tollto to tk.ltotol.au. MltotoOte, 
narreue, tod ditoOtotowI. eh. wotildgtad- 
It tore gtton.e«7 doUto of her toitone 
(nr w briar instillment of health. How

гіадаж 
“J s5srai?i8jg&t

йййааглулї sSjfiSSaS
tototolto from the mtooftoturer. that 
Tt will gl" toUeftotto. litoto, Otoe or 

win be remitted. This gnertotee

Hides and Calf Skin»,«AJOUTE)fais
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Tk. Obuo*i the work їм token up. Tk* 
mitt*# appointed ft* the work were mnoh 

nfodlj
for ein. Failing to Mean united 

where exclusion vu deemed

inatioB. Tk* tour member* of the Board 
of Governor* of McMaster University, to 
be appointed by this Convention, wet* 
elected as follows. tor tour years, Bev. A. 
P. McDiarmid, of Ottawa i tor three years»

able tojndge pretty aoourately, in agene^l 
way, whether’ it agree* with the word of 
God. Shall they aot thee have the help of 
the thought and study of thorn who 
better able to draw out the truth of the 
Eoripturee ie its fulness than they ere timer- 
selves f To deny them this right is not 
according to the dictates of com 
Only let each one feel that it is hie privilege 
and doty to test what he receives from 
others by the word of God, and he will be 

from injury and will be mnoh helped.
This is the position we, a*Baptists,hold. 

We attach no authority to aay meed
t. It is hut ea embodiment of scripture 

teaching, eo far ae we can make our 
confession so. 
churchee ie taught to regard the bible акте 
ae authoritative and the statement ie to be 
compared with the scriptures by all who 
come into oar church**. It may be that 
some do not do this and the confession may 
do injury i* 
this is true very seldom ; tor the most of 
our people never 
It would be better for a great many if they 
were well drilled in the great related 
doctrines of the New Testament.

The denominations and the individuals 
that reject all doctrinal statements do not, 
ae a rale, commend their practice. The 
Plymouth Brethren have no creed, and 
there are scarcely two of them that believe 

-alike, and yet each one, in hie eelf-oem- 
placent wlf-eufflciency, ie so sure he Is 
right and all others wrong that he must 
draw himself aside from everybody to keep 
<from countenancing error. The Unitarians 
have no creed and they are all split up into 
little cliques, while the most of them are 
out dn a dark and reetl

Sealer tad Visiter. lo шкк. it pki» Md шарі, U» ttoii еімм,
. . —Л *V ‘ * - —— b»we*t,«bi 

•orb*
■to to to 
W.H'oW

from ri

encouraged by seeing in
Mr. Chamberlain is making a tour 

through Ulster, A* Tory notice of Ireland. 
As wae to be expected, he has bee» received 
with much sath
sympathy with the minority ia Ireland, and
thinks they should be secured a larger 
•bars in the rale of Ireland than home 
rale would give them. It may be said, 
however, that they have virtually ruled 
Ireland tor a long time, and the majority 
have had little or no share in the govern
ment: it dose not seem eo unjust to them 
to take the place the natural coure# of 
popular rale would give them.

The Liberal leaders have had a confer
ence at Hawarden. It is said they have 
dtoided to adopt disestablishment of the 
Welsh church as one plank in their plat
form for the autumn campaign. The 
Nonconformists of Britain have ever been 
the staunchest supporters of the Liberal 
party, and the most staunch of the staunch 
have been the Welsh. On the other head, 
the Established church has been the msfc- 
etay of the Conservatives. It is but tardy 
jestios to the Welsh that the liberals 
should champion their cause, and relieve 
them from the exactions of a church they 
dislike. This act of the Liberal leaders 
will give them the enthusiastic support of 
Nonconformity, for it will be regarded ee 
but another step toward the dieeetaWleh- 

t of the Episcopal church throughout 
the realm. It will also probably widen the 
breech between the Liberals Bad the Whig 
section of the Unioniste, but may bring 
them sympathy from some Of the Unionist 
Radicale. AU parties are preparing tor 
toe fail campaign, and Great Britain, «op> 
end to end, will soon ring with poli$№

Ayoub Khau, who»* escape from Persia 
and appearance in Afghanistan very much 
d if quieted the India government, ha* ended 
his career. He Vas wounded in a skiro.Uh 
with the troope of the Ameer, and perished 
from his wounds while in hiding in the 
deeerti

Another diet tubing factor has arisen, 
however. Dhnleep Singh, the heir of the 
old sovereign* of the Sikhs, ha* long beea 
in Ragland, supported by the British gov
ernment. Some time since he complained 
that he had been unjustly dealt by, aad 
attempted to return to ladle. He was

action In
necessary, we were obliged to oall ia the 

of a council. We are confident 
that good results will follow this most

•■»Єрее
m. мк rum heMr. A. A. Ayer, of Montreal | for twe. He has much Tb.to (preach ie Tremont

Temple. We had heard him twice before, 
UeailAUianoe, meetings 

la New York years ago, and one* to hie 
•wn pulpit of A<Ctty Temple church, 

who has been able to

years, Mr. John Kennedy, of Montreal tend 
tor oa* yenr, Mr. George Edwards, of
Thurso. The

Ite A A.
Be.JeOn.V-*. the erection of BBSalike Rr delegation from Urn west,

The account in last week’s paper oon- 
of the so-called

consisting of Dr. Band, Mr. D. E. Thomson*. 
Mr. C. J. Holman and Prof. McGregor,

M
oerning the greet 
evaageliste is much overdrawn. I regret 
that, ae far as Hammonds. Plains is con
cerned, their visit was productive of much 
evil, and not one conversion, ae far ne I

A pleasant duty yet remains, vis., to 
record with deep gratitude to God my 
heartfelt thanks tor the many true and 
faithful friends whom He has given me. 
The Lord has His faithful ones at Ham- 
moods Plains, whose prayers, whose 
sympathise, whose hearty co-operation and 
whose means have been given freely to the 
Redeemer’s cause. For their sake*, I feel 
assured that when the lime to favor «heir 
Zion, even the set time, is corns, the Lord 
will arise and hare mercy upon her.

Wolfville, Oct 7,

au
London. ГЬеirate. aided much la the discussion of thin The Seminary p 

have broken

number o# students
Illinois Baptist 8ta< 
week with the chon 
give you

The Rev. James Grant, Secretary of tit* 
Foreign Mission Board, was present end 
reed the substance of the annual report to 
be presented to the society et Its meetiag 
in Toronto next week. It was * peak 
pleasure to have with ue our returned 
missionaries, Rev. Jobe MoLeurinand Miee
Frith.

The Rev. A. 0. Uphee, pastor of the 
Olivet Church, Montreal, where the 

liage were held, had just returned n 
few days before from hie trip to Europe. 
Together with hie wife, he enjoyed the trip 
immensely, and has returned to enter 
hie work with fresh vigor. Bro. Up ham 
lives in the hearts of hie people, and Is 
doing excellent work ia Montreal. Ut- 
Wei too supplied for him daring tin

at aooo of* week day for years, 
know to be of joe ordinary calibre. Per
haps we” were too sensitive, but we were 
not attracted to the 
much wefadmired and respected hie genius 
end intellect. . There 
much eel!-consciousness. We were glad 
to have the opportunity to bear him again, 
to judge whether the yearn had «ad* 
change*. ThejTempJ# was peeked to the 
doors aad out through the doors. "Dr- 
Park er has been a herculean worker i but 
when he stood up to address the sea of 
upturned too**, he was of fine presence and 
the picture of ragged health and English 
strength .1 He lock for hie text the words 
of our Lord to Pilate : “ Sayeet thou this 
thing of tbjeplf, or <yd others tell it thee 

ling pe T" He developed the thought 
hr!* would not Mtftur a question 
was asked from cunoetty, or wae

Щтщп «eafistitt.
himself, however

Each
WEDNESDAY. Octobsb 19. 1Ю7. ed to be too

death
Hon. 0. N. Holden 
the Sromd Church, 
with the Baptist ca 
years, Де was on 
Theological Semfoi 
of Us board of true 
death, and had al 
strong flafipotat eu 
the bereavement thi 
Baptists to Ae di

VAC ATM* worn

We left fit. Jobe tor Boeux. on the 5th 
|We hope to make it 

prodt to the readers of the 
VisiToa as well ae to our- 

were specially favored in onr

e owes. Still, we believe
tort, for • taraiюе. 
of interest aad a creed statement.
ÜSMV.U *>»
Д5*. We 
1.1, M lb. b.ltow., wbieb bU to.,
тім .mbiii . I.» toto*. b»1
■«U ікисі»- io »“cb
eifeumetaaeeeb the day and a half epent on 

em of tbe I. 8. 8.

E. Ë. Locks.

McMaster, the mere
Lib Mr. Holden, 1 
with ministerial «

eo* of the «pleadH tost c
which
but e retailing of others’ doubt* * but was
ever Willing eod unstop
doubt, and drPw TTOfit

The miaeion we started a abort lime ego 
in the west end of Ottawa hw succeeded 
beyond our moot sanguine expectation»; It 
is expected that If it continues to grew as 
it he* don* during the past few mon the» ft 
will eooo here developed sufficient strength 
to take lie place w an independent church, 

A. P. MoD.

iu aebee. The new both good men an 
Zion. In years to 
speak through m 
beaefaotioae have 1 
Christian totnietry.

The Eastern Convention bed its annual 
meeting last week in Montreal. The 
important matter* before the body for 
oooeideratioa made it a more than usually 
latereatlng meeting. Though the Eastern 
Convention ie strictly a home miaeiou 
organisation,oAerdenominational interests 
receive attention. We have bad a «noces* 
fol year in our home toieetoo work. It 
will be borne ie mind that the entire 
membership of the churches within onr 
conventional bound* la only about 4500. 
About $3000 have beea espeaded ia the 
work Twenty fields have been aided aad 
It* baptism* have beea reported by

pert ie rtefeg from 
blech* ere a greet improvement on the old. 
Ae eft»e hapten*, a fire is a faleuetog in 
Jiagui* It may be that the push and 
energy eroded to restore whet hue been 
lo*t will be like ae awakening to life te 
this piece, which formerly appeared so 
Aeil and aterpy.

to remove eieoere
it a lesson for 

skeptics, for witnjjne* to the truth and for. 
ministers? He need a good deal of keen 

. first point Theiroey in dealing with the 
most of tbe ekrptidMm of ЧЦ day was but 
a retailing of other people’s doubt. People 
were reedy to reject the Bible and risk 

med for what others tell them,

|УеіOttawa, Oct ГИ, '87.sea of doubt 
drifting continually they knowmot whither. 
The Congregdfonaliete of the United 
States, with tbe exception of the etatentont 
of doctrine upon which Andover Seminary 
wae established and that controlling the 
American Board, have no rtcognized 
articles of faith, and many of them are in 
the mists of uncertainty. Beecher, in hie 
da* poured out hie scorn upon creedn.and 
he m*ms erratic ae a swallow to its flight. 
In cases, thoee who declare their 
independence of all systematic statements 
of doctrine, єіа like ships that slip iMr 
«bit. In . «Ют. Tb., в own і., 
about, whk ao.aachorage-boldthemselves, 
ever liable to wreck the faith Єі Others And 
ere anything but a blessing. So we say, 
let ue have our general statement* of belief, 
not to take the place of the bible, but to 
help ne study It, not to fStter enquiry but 
to direct it.

fftb of tbe individual в similar 
A man ha* Intent

In tb* R-v. I. C. Archil 
Hutchinson : Mrs. 
to make a tour of t 
ginning at Tekkal 
married to Caesie la 
Mission Chapel t 
10th, or thereabout 

Rev. G. Churchil 
that you are, to be 
mosquitoes and bu| 
of all kin* ae you 
having eu& a fight 
I am trying to writ 
Whatameee it ia, 
have to stop to k 
thirsting for my ti< 
oatoh hold of aad t 
tig beetle that ie tr 
my writing ne feet і 
ae for the little ouet

u. 1» often happen*. living dan
rather than for what they feel them eel ven.

fools enough to be made the con-

but th* life currents pulte 
»!umb#r. Then al-iwer*

grrui calamity or a great danger confronts 
, ;*nd It is like an eltctric shock, 

,aickenmg hi* whole bemg^nd developing 
nH that ie manful. lv there not in all

reserve of undeveloped 
t le there not here the promise and 

potency of wonderful growth and program 
«kmefiir, to thorn who era no Hewed a* to

The summer has come and gone; the 
•ere aud yellow leaf to on the trees remind- 

of hie mortality. The pastors 
have had their usual vacation and are back 
at their poets pushing the fall campaign. 
One has
Samuel Baker, Jr., of Austin. H 
•bile the rent of a* wet* absent,and 
like a shook when oa our coming 
we learned that
would be
hues * custom to our Minister's Conference 
of once • month having ** reports from 
cherches." Each church ie sailed by 
вате when its pastor responds end briefly 
reports the condition of tb# work oa hie 
field. Oa the last occasion, when the 
Aoetie church wee called, a deep and 
solemn eilenoe toll upon all. Thee the 
workers, oa* by one, are being gathered

They
Jett u.rough vghich other men will send 
their intellectual refuse. The kind of -OK
skepticism with which^adealt must hare 
been abashed. It 
cannot be reaeoned^^^rl 
reach k. The 
outflow from a full mind, and most be 
salutary. It wae given from a few note* in 
a free, off-hand way. Tbe manner wae 
somewhat explosive, the voice often leaping 
from a whisper te a about ; but was, on the

tb* mteetoaarim on these fields. Aі a type that it 
rosy alone can 

was evidently the
converted aad new waiting 1er hapBH 
Many of the misai eu field* era toe тЯГ 
ÜBpiring rtete. В range! WM effort bra 
Ж» torger place ta oui work than nouai.
в

considerable number are to hie reward, the Bev.

»Woe the np-gradeT
We called on Dr. McKeoxie ehertiy 

after reaching Boston. Hie head, heart 
aad heads we toll of tbe effort to secure 
rage 1er end systematic giving by the Bdp- 

of New England. This ie e grand

the kindness of beethreu in We
, Mr. John Carry hne aided several

of the rates!sauries to this work. Awhole, very effective. He evidently knew
brother in On*we planed the board in a 
peril** to engage Mr. A. J. Vieiug tor

whea he had made e good hit ; but we were 
not affected as to the pari. 'He is a 
power, and the power ia for truth and

of tie way to Parie sad lately to 
from which plane he has seat «editions 
circular, to India tor oheulatioa. with the 
object of Inflaming the aative* against 
England aad lending them to revolt. He 
decisis* himself devoted to the 
driving the Segtteh out of India aad of

wore. It has to do with fondamentale- evangelistic work throughout the Ottawa
Can be aod hie oo-workers bat secure а valley. Mr. Vising ia a student of 

MoMaeter Hall, para.wing special gifle for 
this work. His labor*, during ti e 
have been greatly Warned. He ie now 
returning to College, aad the Rev. P. H. 
McK wen ban resigned the pastorate of the 
Cornwall church to lake up aad carry 
forward the work Mr. Vising leave*. The 
Rev. IX Mihelt, of Chilteuham, has 
beea called to meoevd Mr. MeEwee is 
Cornwall.

The qeeetioo of uaioe with the Western 
Society hue been under consideration for 
more than a year. It baa been finally 
decided that the union should be consum
mated. It ia believed that by uniting our 
forces,w* can carry forward the work with 
greater efficiency. The Western Society 
loaned us their general euf erinteodent, 
Rev. A. Grant, for a few weeks last winter, 
and we found hie viril exceedingly helpful 
to our work. By the way, it may be laid 
that the First Church in Montreal ie 
making prodigious effjrt to secure hie 
service# ae pastor. Our home mission field 
ia one, the position of which такеє it 
peculiarly interesting. We occupy the 
border-land between French Catholic 
Quebec and English speaking Protestant 
Ontario. In this territory in the thorough 
intermingling of the races and religion». 
In the political and m the religion» sphere 
alite is evidence that tbeee opposing 
foroea are coming into more dedrive 
conflict. In that conflict, (I don’t 
bloody conflict) our territory will be the 
battle ground. It may almost be said that 
the religion that gains the mattery 
throughout our territory, has gained the 
the day to this great conflict This i# 
causing our brethren west, ne well ae 
her* in the east, to feel tbe organ зу of 
putting forth more vigorous efforts tv 
strengthen oor position і and it is fell that 
not only is this the territory ia which the 
heat of the conflict will be foil, but aleo 
that ft ia on Baptist ground alone that the 
victory will be achieved. Revl A> L 
Toerrien related aa incident confirmatory 
of this. He bad raoeetly a publie debate 
with * Rxraan CuihoHc priest Mr. T. 
axwpt-d the B.-C. vtr ioa of (he New 
Testament ee the » too dard of appeal. Tbe 
priest, kao*<ng him в» в Protestant and 
not an n Baptist, immediately ra«#d, •• Do 
you fled aulborilp to this book forfofoei 
baptism T ” - No," replied M» T. -T*»u 
why do yoe proctiee tit" " I du*V »0 
youera a Baptist. Well, I'm not afraid, • 
you." Ae much ae to aay, even -bough 
you an a Baptist, I am sot afraid to debut# 
thleqeeetioa with you. Il le a great thing 
that our people, amt sad west alike, are 
waking up to 
field, if the goapel te ever going to win it* 
way to the province Of Quebec, ami il

weekly contribution from a large proper In tb* afternoon we beard Dr. Dnryee, of 
the Central Congregational church. Hie 
topic wae * Chnet stilling the tempest” 
The audience wee thin. We understand he 
does not draw large congregations. Hie

lion of the Biptteteof the United State*- 
bettei. roe these brethren be trained long
raeagh tor the proteine of weekly giving to
Foreign Mieniooe to become * habit tbi* 
greed work -ill go tot ward with leap* aad 
homed#, nod it will be e progress as assured 
tor tie fstare ne it te great, Jaet at this 

, when the Lord w stirring tbe ember*

eyes ears aad nose, 
crawling ami sprat 
turns. Have yon to 
forget, I must tell ; 
a couple of crows, 
about the hone* thi 
troublesome. Mr* 
aad beseeching me 
an example of then 
old musket dbeut i 
no* aud things to 1 
spot, where I hope* 
at least But not a 
smelt gnu-powder і 
patiently n good mi 
throb two crows w 
other. At tori I 
blazed away ai oo* 
spot where he h 
left before the eh 
not even frights 
were juri m saucy 
raing into the hoc 
selves to whatever 
Sunday thing* oar 
reading here in mj 
them in the dinin| 
out they “ ca-a-ad 
insulting manner, 
there aad then I va 
I thought if they w 
room when I wa 
might fasten a line 
to before they coal 
“ Why not stood fa
it to Г I did not 
were fools enough 
after all I bade* 
However, ou Toeed 
are after break tori 
bread inside the - 
work. Soon onec 
piece. I took my 
and the next time 1 
out again. How 
throe trusses aad 
didn't it juri do a 
him to a light pine 
and after a tow pi 

is. Hi. -Wi
th* pigeon boro*, 
make n carry for 
day before yeeterdi 
he wa* too quick ft 
get hie fail out of 
save It The slam 
row recap* fright 
not believe be wo 
But he did, and lo
tion again, after lei 
piece# of bread. 1 
he came again, 
looking to, but at 
aod bang went tb 
sham aad quick 
through wheat * 
there he wan ia tb 
tion, his head < 
and hi* tori 
ohre. So I toe! 
sweeper » happy
m*№r

We are having 1 
ie warm, eo you k

of

іжтпютжі ггжптое
так tig the Case of Bosnie 
natives of ladle here had one tiro* of 
rebellion against Britain, aed will rot be 
likely to repeat the dose they get while the 
bitter remain* to their month*, 

at alliera
A net vie rod Italy will be a oonnterpol** to 
aay possible alliance of Fraero rod Russia, 
aad will help keep the pesos.

The Bulgarian* have had their election#.

oa*. YriRaerie will probably want Europe 
to intervene rod let her send in her legions, 
•o that n fair election may take place I 

The Knights of Labor have been to 
session tor quite • time. A resolution of 
sympathy with the condemned Anarchiste 

tour to cue. Still, 
the fact that one quarter would show sym
pathy with these murderers is rather

ТИХ СЖ1ТХЖКГГТ
matter ie up again for consideration. We 
speak of the old baildieg ae * the tori 
саме." It stands with closed door* aod 
empty halls among the old oaks on the 
campus, a gloomy monument of pari 
divisions and mil management, 
telescope, the eeoond largest in the country, 
and a magnificent instrument, has been 
wanted by the Presbyterians aod the 
Méthodiste. The Méthodiste get it aod it 
goes to their university at Evinrioo, a 
■uburb of this city. The possibility of yet 
saving the property baa not been altogether 
abandoned, but there is eenreely a hope of 
each a consummation. It would require 
not lees than half a million of dollars, aad 
even then we should be without an endow
ment The other alternative ie to start 
anew and build from the foen latkme. 
There ie an offer to the denomination of 
twenty acres of land with a school building 
oo it, that ooet about thirty thousand 
dollars. Tbie ie offered ae a gift aod 
$6000 in cash, to be used in Ae erection of 
another building. If this should be accept
ed, we could raiee a hundred thousand 
dollars for endowment, aod b*g»n in a 
humblr way and grow—aod the possibilities 
for growth are abundant in thi great west, 
aod Aie greet city, that ie advancing with 
gigantic stride*. Somribieg muet be done. 
We cannot sfbrd to head the secular 

>d «cation of our Ba»tiet youth over to Ae 
godless schools of the state. A roll ia soon 
IO be made for a coutereeo* of at least a 
hundred of onr wtee*t toymen io Ae Njrtb 
Weet to consider Ae educational problem 
aad to decide oo eo-ue course of action.

THI terrier SOCIAL плой

The lari
give* Ae foreign born populates» atfi,<79y 
943 nod their children et 8.ЛІДО, an 
aggregate of UftHJHi. Throe ere chief.

of Ae United Stalesao «traie tog after eflhcL Hie
thought, however," wee clear ae crystal. 
Like Ae limpid pool, ite dearness concrete 
its depth. Hie peroobiag, 
what we heard, woukhmake a deep impres
sion on a tow minds rather A an n more 
superficial we oa many. We would a-.vie# 
our miaietorial friend* to go and hear Dr. 
Du rye* if they have A# opportunity.

Bet it ie lime we let oor pen cease ite 
scribbling. A* we ett here at Ate evening 

thought impresses ue. Here in 
Am city to-day, how much preaching, how

■Іжжяіа і— * *— o' » judging from Oermroy,Thenof7 7~4
rod they era e»k leg ie wore* rod 

to be

The
They are a perpetual meoooe to lb* relig
ion rod Ae tr— iariitutiod* of that great 
country. And still Ae tide of emigrants 
keeps pouring to with its slashing element*, 
for Ae country to assimilate. The resell 
te being seen to the Ото tie rotai flabbeâh.

to «V» tbe betoken, 
H Oed’e providen

tial ererrelieg m meet A* need An*

bi

hue been sustained six to

to variée* Iranmirottone, 
g AM

forward Lei ae rot be behind

to tew
rod that Ary are

in
*? in beer drinking. Since 1H40 Aeooneamp- 

tionjof beer has tocrewed 1,676, of wine 400, 
and of ardent spirits 100 per oral., while 
tbe population has increased 217 per root. 
The consumption of liquors has increased 
•too* 1840 from « to 13 gallon* per head. 
There te invested la Ae liquor business no 
lee* Ann Ae enormous sum of $1,000,000," 
000, ready to be atei to uphold Ae 
traffic la aay war.that will tell, however 
unscrupulous. In 1800 Ae Catholic pop
ulation in Aie country was 100,000. Io 
là84 it wan 8.638,176, At Ae beginning 
of Ae century A ere wae one Catholic to 
every 63 of Ae whole population ; to 1860 
we to 14Л j ia 1870 one to 8.3 і In 1880 
one to 7. 7. From 1800 to 1880 Ae pop
ulation of Ae country increased nine-fold, 
Ae membership of fill evangelical 
churches twenty-** vei 
CaAolic population sixty 
I860 to 1880 Ae number of evrogetirol 
Afiifhro inefonrad 116 pw cent, during 
the tome period Catholic chuiuhee lacreaa- 

berei,
however, that Ae Increase of Ae evaogeli-

a iron to, while that of Roman trie ia of. the 
whole number of adhérante. NotwiA- 
standing Ae groat 
from abroad, each rear, Ate denominn-

much Sabbath school mriruction, bow
much effort to lift men up And Ate te 

pie of what ie doing from ere to 
Ate broad continent, and oa other 

ebons. Aad yet, ie Ate great wrestle 
wiA Ac power of evil, some tell ue A at 
Ae good la being worsted. We do not 
believe Ate, but how terrible te the down
ward drag of Ae evil ia 
ie too* ol all Ae good iafl 
and of all Ae dread Oooerq

IBS ties*» runoi’ MBXTIWi
Temple. Thi* hue become 

of Ae Boh We 
ra good. It 

werirad np by Ite. Meredith, lately 
laotiens) 

tele prépara Ae

bet a la Chi
m Ti

to Ae
all tie

it in Ac United State*Polities! excit 
le on the rise. The President is on a tour 
of Ae country, and ie winning golden 
opinions. He ie greater than hi* party.

of Ae police impli
cated is Ae deaA of those killed in the 
Mitcheltetown riot, rendered a verdict of 
mender against Inspector Brownrigg and 
five of kte associates.

The Crown Prince of Germany"* dises** 
in Ae Arori ie baffling Ae drill of hie 
physicians. It ie feared he cannot recover.

mNewYcrk. lib
’• nature when, 

at work, 
which

ein always brings, men will surrender 
them wives toil. FalA in God alone can

It*

iwehisg Ae teraen. It hw grows to great The jury in Ae
A* many * roe AoroenH 

a fioie і day ТІ.»

bite*. Thera ага а 
, hat iQBTwIy any 

. Tbeee era kept nway by Ae 
rwsb to Ate be-y dey. A* we 

A* assembly, it wa* notioeabte

give Christian worker* Ae nerve rod 
courage nee emery to Ae most effective 
work. Oxd’e power nice* te enffictent to 
give Ae victory to Ae cause of truA rod

& end Ae
fold. From» to be. We eoeld

bripbto feel AM three wee gathered 
■ hero we to A* ewmuceet 

•totiwetiy. U After Ae statement* in your і eras of 
Got. », over Ae signature of M Oa# Inter
ested,” в word of explanation may not ha 
out of place. My Mi of labor during Ae 

pari included Hammonds Plain», 
Saokvill* aod Fall Hirer chumbra. The 
lari-named church has been strengthened 
by the addition of three very worthy 
ham, Bro. Harris, Ae kind and groin)

ЄІ44Т per rant. |It must betom Ate
*!*•» and era Ae matiitudra to ear neriaad

Dr. Jo*. Parker, at the close of 
hie teeters in Tremont Temple, Boston, 

all creed.
&oal churches ae given above, te ofdelivered a philippic

met last oifint In ue parlera to tbe Grand 
P*eilie Hotel. Toe redrew* 
by Are* of our looal para re. Dr*. 
Н»в«м, Lawreooe aod Larimer. The

erapt Ae berate to Ae young tor Christ, 
••d W will ge nwny wtth hte totih mad*

end systematic statements of scripture
troth. He 
suited the tori* of Unitarians and New 

«id the large number of

loudly applauded. It
too fif Oatholioa

Theology
wraleee rod lasy people who have 
rattled belief rod wish to be ««teamed 
ad vue rad rod independent thinker*, who 

high rod soaring in their Aought 
to be held ia |lh* fetter■ to definite and 

Mara. It mari hove been 
у to heur Dr, Parker tend 

by hie uadte-

theme wee deeeroinational " eepref deby Me- Є. « Cebte. Ae dtetin 
gwetird writer He ie a rotive to Ae oorpe," rod wra discussed along Ae Unesdecade, and now does not keep pace wiA 

the general growth of population. Never- 
Aekee, with tie power Ae Bomieh 
hierarchy has to там the votes of ite

earnest Christina worker, being roe to Ae 
Wanderers have beea restored, 

difficulties removed, and Ae outlook for 
Ate little Zion te bright end encouraging. 
Inotend of rsQSiving help-ae fopneriy, my 
salary wae paid In full, and $9 
for Convention Scheme. I treat Ae dear 
brethren in Halifax wül 
of Ate little church, and stimulate Asm by 
an ooeaeional vteit.

The Baptist church at Saekville, though 
weak numerically aad financially, te ia 

rwpeote a model church. Its 
ben support Ae goopel by a regular eyatem 
of Christina giving. They are MAfil rod 
prompt to folfil Aeir 
God’s servante, and what te still 
helpful, they live at pesos among Aem- 
eelyee. Never wiD I forget Ate little bend

extension," nod "eburvh leadership." The 
Are* «peakera wen el Aeir very beet, rod

Mew Ittliei Whewheraetorahebegro

Ae remit wra a flow of wit and eloquenceadhérante on A* side of Ae party thatі time toThfe hw led A*
•neb as etira the heart aod A rills Ae seal.will offer Ae highest bribe, it constitutes 

on* to A* most dangerous factors in Amer
ican, as It does to Dominion polities, to

toeee A Trament Tempi* to
It «til add

a grief to 
himself to Ate 
criminating remark*. It ia doobtiera truA 
that creed* keys dene eviL Mm have

forehw
Tn# In menrol nod Western Avenue are

e- J ythg reaedoe of rvfre-bing. Dre. Lori- 
mer and prvtee are baprtrieg slmori every 
week. At tbe Weeterw Avenue al

dnv. Aiuklife to
It ie a trying e»d sal Are* Asm in bet

to Whim, rod many hove accepted the creed
Oa Ae whole^he Christian* to the United 

State* have an immense responsibility on 
Aeir band*. From ite weal A, its tracer 
ora, Ae push and intelligence of ite people, 
re well aa from ite poet tiro which relieves 
it of As bordera of warlike 
which are enubtag Ae nation* to Hurope, 
it te deellnii to play a chief part in Ae 
history of Ae future. If, through Ae 

of A* Christians to the land, 
it throws ils immense force into Ae emle 
to the egto for A* uplifting of Ae raw, 
what a grand bleating for the world. I/, 
on Ae oAer hand, her Christian

fall to oome np to the demand to

to KeMtod to айв a tb#
to Beaton, end have not token Ae trouble>■ entire congregation remain* *n the prayer 

errviro at Ae Close of the we -ing preach- 
i*S- and many are »**king salvation. The 
S.ooud church am

to wra para ti wtik Oed’e own word to eee 
whether il le tree te inspired teaching. 
Grand* have ham formed wtih mnoh

Ae impôt-anoe of Ai*Ato they ara randy to
Mr. Oahte np 

time to Ai* p still ra 
Me ti

Wei Ad
to the largr-t ooe- 

gregatiora ie the elty, both morning rod 
ereuipg. The ntemberebiv list bra hrao

hooka. Dr. La-rern*.-ho prater, has juet 
entered oe Ae raven* b year of bin pratorat * 
He ie one of th* youogeet m«n in onr 
ministry, nod growiag wrry day. Prater 
Tfaamra, of A* LaSalle A veau- church, 
took do vacation, and *► greeted by forge 
ooegregtoloo* in hi* heeurtful bon** of 
tidreblp through the boi mootbe of one of 
A* hottest earn mere we have ever had.

its
Oatholloiera to to be checked in ite wra*tiriermiagUng to error wkh irnth, rodro A* dap w*
ward march. The two thou «and dollar*hove hero adhered to blindly by myriad* -ІА
left ue ra permanent annuity by Mr. 
MoMaeter*» will for A* ewteaanoe of the 

superintendent, -til be of

a IMA крити they have eehritsnted them for Aeto revised nod eh owe 1400
WWa. Mat, although Ate is tree and mnoh 
агате Ato might bo arid, still, we are
prepared to throw away all

Me
to Chririlara, so unswerving ш their loyalty great help to ue la our work.

The question of our educational position
•Ad. wtiha hero. 

totolttAo
to

to truA, » willing to так» allowance for 
A« stated lari year,

dootrioe U to rot 
Ato hra Ae time or A* ability <6 form tor 

roy grant outline to Ae teaehiag 
to Ao hAA, ro ro to roe Ae ruAtiro to Ae 

truA* to enah «Aar, WIm 
i* propara*, however, Aey meyhp

tiro to 
• •PA<Ppd AfTOto human import 

Ae cherub at portion of Aa tiro* to An meeting. The 
Convention, by reeolutioe, gratefully 
aocwpted ite Intereri in the grant timet
«0—tod bj t,. McM«w to-to imam-

éUtoabt.
шШМЙ» Litti. tod Ь-= 
(-—■і “V •)•» to

toll 
to" і 

ptfiyer for divine guM*

- to hi* A. eitnation. find infldpll^ rod *A^ begs
toЧ-* * bw,wtoto, to* to tototo to

,U»| " m
to to.

to to

?
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THE "'СЕАМРІ0Г STUMP PULLER."Brea the Old

So wye the ex-president of the 
Biptiet Cotirention, of the Maritime 
Prorieoee. He would hare all of oe, 
pastors and preachers, gather up our old 
sermons, “ all and singular of them," and 
after all the labor of thought and research 
expended in their preparation and delivery, 
commit ikm to ikefiamu.

Whateayyou,brethren in the ministry? 
Shall we obey,or shallwe not obey T Suppose 
now, that we bring them all to the Con- 

tion at iU next meeting in Wolfeille, 
and there under the shadow of the “School 
of the Prophets," heap them together in 

appropriate place, and “ apply the 
torch.” And then let ns gather around 
and watch the ponderous pile reduced to 
oinders by the devouring element, aad its 
aohee scattered to the tour winds ot heaven. 
What a conflagration ! What would the 
minted Cramp eay it he were to witness it? 
He used to tell ns to use onr pencils and 
note-books on all suitable occasions, and 
like the bees " gather honey from every 
flower," aad thus store up material for 
sermons ( but he never told oe to commit 
the results of these efforts to the flames. 
And I have yet to learn that any theologi
cal professor has ever given similar ad
vice. In my opinion the sermon had 
better be burnt before delivery if it is sot 
worth preserving after.

No, Mr. President, whatever others may 
feel disposed to do, I, for one, beg mort 
îeepeotfully to remain in incorrigible 
disobedience. I cannot afford to diepote 
of the accumulations of yeare in so sum
mary a way, and I scarcely think that in 
this respect I am alone.

Why, Just let us look for a monnuro 
Who can estimate the lorn to the worj^J 
ell the “old sermons” bad bton 
Some of the oldest sermons oo recv' 
found in the B.ble. What could 
without them ? tor instance, Pet< 
Pentecost, Paul’s at Athens, and 
others, besides the hosts of uninepfrfcd 
men whose sermons, old as many of them 
must be, are doing a vast amount of good 
in the world.

But why dose not our good brother the 
ex-president practice what he preaches ? 
On retiring from office he gave us » very 

^^dlent sermon on "Pastoral Duties”— 
& TotheStiFmnoU field, N- H, ^AH^Kaanting the text—the result, I venture 

for one year. Bev. C. Hende*of profound thinking and close 
^HFvll of most valuable instruction and «■ T» S-~‘ “О"*. Т». N. 3ÜT. «hire („,р< tb. bund.,), «1-

8., $60 for one т*т. Bit. E. P. CoUw.I1. „du«! to do ттг, mach «ood, but to b.
consistent with himself he should have 
taken it right home after delivering it aad 
consigned it to the stove. But, no, 
he bee taken pains to preserve H in 
substantial form—aad very properly so
in order that it may be transmitted to after 
generations aad be of use to others. Why, 
then, dose he pass sentence of utter 
destruction, byjirt, oo all the 
the Baptist ministers of the Maritime 
Provinces ?

are# ail
writing. There la not much «pedal to 
write of. Touring Is Out of the question, 
unless where them are boainlowa. I made 
a short tour of a weak, the fart of June aad 
first of this month, oa the mala road to-

don’t see how 
than two. I 
I could oe the Andover aad Oiued Falls 
sections. Bot I f el і ha' we ought to have 
a better man than I M** ; and I think 
others have the «am* »nd just as мюо

into a "sweat." I 1 we cm get a’ong with lees 
have been trying to do the beet

CL.t to

The o*:y «tamper' tKlrely ma<*
ot.Steel and Wrought Iron.Ш » це! i*W 1

MiatlWniB
ть. imo «b«*. в...

» fOTlh».— '-/ "» POCllЧ.-І.be sections I am ready • .• »ay 
ie any brother who wa«.ui to come o - a 
field where he can preach three 
Sunday and every night in the 
differeet congregations, and in different 
stations, you are the man to come. And 
I think I can bespeak a hearty welcome for 
you, and, with the help of our Home Mis 
eioo Board, a generous support. Now. 
brethren, I am anxious that there field* t* 
occupied. Send your men along 
do all in my power to have thei 
and sustained in this 
meantime 
jivei to L

P.S.

WM* У і..цод ■ I itoçpwl 11 a P. The only w lessor that has «too 
the te «t ter Ten Tears.W. bungalows, sod hod to pay half a rupee 

a day tor the privilege. One morning at 
Marodem, as Nunfah weal to roll up kk

Wilding oa Ashlandthe erestioa of a WtU lift larger «tones or'etump 
than any maelitne In the market 
other things being equal.mat, he tnuad a seeks under it that they

all sonsifsref deadly. Though we had 
plenty af mb we 
pretty well. We had the usual experieeoee.

plasee a good hearing, in others 
not Did netted anyone who seemed to 
been the rightXmd, or even looking io 
Um right direction. I made a visit also to 
onr German friends ot SU or. They evi- 
dmtly
stay. They u* 10M»i into school work, 
bat at pensent the school ie under a cloud. 
Their teacher has turned out baity, and 
the boys have nearly ell left for the town 
school.

able to get about *have brokea ground tor a new Theological 
HaU, -oie rorereary L, ---------
number of etudeaU for the mialetry. The M 
ffltaoto Baptist State Oroveutioa meets this 
week with the church ta Вовк Island. Will 
give you some facts fa regard to etete week 
in onr next fatter. We have just lost by 
death one of our most native laymen, the 
Horn 0. N. Holden. He wae a member of 
the Sensed church, and had beta identified 
with the Baptist сейм in ihiedtyjuet fifty 
yean, He was one of the founders of the 
Theological Seminary, aad was prettiest 
of its board of trustees at the time of hie 
death, and had always been one of He 
strong Апараті «apporter#. This recalls 
the bereavement that he* fallen oo Canadian 
Baptists hi the death of Hon. William 
McMaster, the merchant prinoe of Toronto.
Lib Mr. Holden, hie heart wae bound up 
with ministerial education. They were 
both good men aad true, and loved our 
Zion. In yeare to come they wHl still 
•peak through men whom their wise 
benefactions have helped to eqlip for the 
Christian ministry. Wxsrxax.

LIGHT.

SI MPtE. 
STRONG;

and I W ill

county. Io 
e pray f r us. that grace may 
assist us to etand to our post of 

3 D. Eavixi.
I wish to acknowledge donation» 

as follows : At Tobique road «sction of 
Grand Falls field. Sept. 11th, $14 86 ; also, 
at Grand Fall», Sept. 25th, 26 751 a total 
of $41 55, for which I tender my hearty 
thank*. And may God’s rich blessing rest 

the givers. s. d ж
ADiK.—We are thankful to our 

many friends for help last year in building 
our new church. May the Lord bleee the 
cheerful given. Our church ie still in 
debt, and es we wish to do some work on 
the inside of the building thie foil, we again 
call upon the cheerful given for assislanoe. 
All communication* should be eeot to Dsa. 
A. F. Bowden, er Frederick Bowden, clerk, 
Beet Tracadie, N. 8. All parties author
ized to collect for the church will have 
papers signed by Dea. A. F. Bowden, Dew. 
Samuel Garee, or Frederick Bowden, clerk.

post, N. 8.—We began with 
our third pastoral year in Clemente 

P'ans made for an increase of

the
be

business, and have oooe to

for sate only bv T—

TIPPET, BURDITT & CO.,
or our Agents throughout the Province*.

A BEAUTIFUL CHAIR,THS MAID шейха
for October was held ou^lft' 10th, in the 
vestry of the First Baptist church, Tar-

Suitable for any tfoom.
*

THE FRAMES are nioely finished in imitation of 
Mahogany, cherry and Walnut, or in Ebony 
and Gilt. The Seat, Ha k and Arms are up
holstered with Carpet, in either light or darkwere received from Brethren Wm, Small- 

man, Clemente ; *J. A. Marple, Tancook ; 
W. H. Jenkins, Granville Mountain ; E. E. 
Daisy, Muequaeh, N. B.; L. J. Tingley, 
B^fack, N. B. , Wm. London, Queeue- 

York Ço.i W. S. Black, 
C. P.Wilson, Lower Stewiaeke, 

J.^^Tiaer, Margaret’s Baye G. E.
igevine, Ne^R>es ; and I. Wallace, Gen. 

Missionary.

Clikexts 

church.
support, and the many warm expression* 
of goodwill and affection, have greatly 
■enaemeed iv. Gracious infloenoe* from 

felt of late in different

-----PRICE-----
Covered in Tarent nj

“ mifon 
" F el ret Pile

Carpet,

irem India- KBfRd. The baptism of à worthy 

Mfom other of a large familv, Oct. 
i^flrred us to renewed thankeriv- 
xtenrir* repaire are now going 
XKLAhr Waldic church, built by 

er. more than 60year* ago. 
came off Sent. 29.h, netting 

foe purpose $92. We nave al-ю rince 
tion he’d a tea and bazaar at 

Clementenort o:i behalf of our new house, 
hud raised fl 62 clear 1 Ш тім the faith
ful help of our worthy assistant, Bro. Wm 
Smallman, now pursuing hie studies at 
Acadia. May God, who has called him, 
fit him in hie owa way for a long and 
triumphant work in the kinedom 
grace. E. N. А жате alp

Nxwcastls Bbidox, Qcxxxe Co., N. В — 
The work of God has been greatly revived 
here. I baptised niae more heppybelle rere 
last Sabbath, and they were added to the 

To God be all the praise.
Got. 10. Willaid P. Axdxbbox. 
Qcaxtex'.t Mxrnxo.—The session* of 

the Quarterly Met ting held in Cardipe, 
York Co., were exceedingly interesting. 
The beet of feeling prevailed, and the Holy 

■Spirit’s presence wee manifested and felt in 
all the eervioee. The bueioeee meeting on 
Saturday morning wae fall of the mieeton- 
ary spirit Pastors and delegates seemed 
anxious to doeomething for the destitute In 
the regions beyond their own pastorates aad 
homes. 0a the Sabbath a deep in

the entire dtre.
f Gof*pro- 

Bro. Calvin Currie an! others 
remained to assist the pastor for a few 
days. Sacoeee has crowned their eflbrte , 
•oule have been saved, baptised, aad added 
to the church. The pastor aad church

An A. J. LORDLY & 
Jubilee Rocker. 93 GERMAIN STREI ..

Rev. I. C- Archibald writ*# to Rev. J. R. 
Hutchinson : Mrs. Archibald and I expect 
to make a tour of the out-etation soon, be
ginning at Tekkeli. Subberoyadu wae 
married to Caeeie last Monday. Bimlipetam 
Mieeioo Chapel to be dedicated Sept. 
I Oth, or thereabouts.

Rev. G. Churchill writes : Happy mortal 
that you are, to be free from the plague of 
moequitoee and huge and beetles and dine 
of all kùufa ae you «it down to write I I am 
having euSh a fight of it here title evening. 
I am trying to write without the punkah. 
What a тем it ie, to be enrol First I 
have to stop to kill a moequito that fa 
thirsting for my blood. Then I have to 
ootoh hold of nod throw acroee the floor a 
Mg beetle that fa byfag ito beet to smooch 
my writing ae foot ae I make a mark ; and 
m for the little оаее, they are too 
to mention—they are everywhere—into 
•ум «are aad ooee, aad oo the pea, aad 
crawling aad sprawling about ia all direc
tions. Have you forgotten It all? Before I 
forget, I muet tall you how I oame it over 
a couple of crows. There have been two 
about the house that have been specially 
troublesome. Mr*. C. has been begging 
and beseeching eue for a long time to make 
an example of them і и I loaded up my 
old musket «beat a month ago and ordered 
noe and thing* to be put in a convenient 
•pot, where I hoped to get a ehot at the two 
at toaet. But not a bit of it. They evidently 
•melt gen-powder і for though I watched 
patiently a good many timee, I never got 
thoab two crows within gunebot of eaeh 
other. At lato I got mad one day and 
blazed away aiooeof them. I struck the 
•pot where he bed eat, but he had 
left before the ehot got there. It did 
not even frighten them, and they 
were jut a* saucy again as ever,
Ming into the house aed helping them
selves to whatever they could find.
Sunday things oame ton criefa. I wae 

room when I heard

l. To St. Jchn Mission, $850 for one ІУ
y«r.

2. To Margaret and Mabou, N. S., $75, 
for current year. Rev. F. A. Kideon, 
missionary.

8. To Springhill church, N. 8., $100 for 
one year, from Sept 27, 1887. Rev. Joe. 
Murray, pastor.

4. To Hato Dalhoueie, N. 8., $60, for 
Bov. W. J. Bleakney,

The North American Life Assurance Conran.
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO, ONT

HON. A. MACKENZIE, M. P„ Praident.
HON. A MORRIS, J. L. BLA1KIE, Esq., УісеPreeidmte.

FULL GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT 
ГОЛ тсилгтг or roucr HOLDBRS.

orer that of'snjr formedyv»r, »nn sixty çer cent. 1 u”sxri!w*oMruntime ^ •ay'oiher CUna-

cuneat year.

ABSTRACT! or лагжхив ACCOU.VT AND BALAXVK shbkt
Income for the year IMS...................................................... цих» as
expenditure (Including psvmnnu lo policy holder* of **7,0*7 M. 1*7,TW**

•urplus for security of policy holders . ........ — ——

church.

7. To Windsor Plains, Hants Co., $80 
for «even months. Rev. J. Johnson, pastor.

From the foregoing it will be eeen that 
we are pushing out into new fields. Made- 
weeks County ie oooe more to enjoy Де 
labor* of a Baptist mfaatooary. We foal 
Де responsibility of Де movement ; but He 
who hae Mid, “Go into all the world," bids 
us go forward, Bed we dare not disobey. 
Pray for our dear Bro. Hendmon, Дві hie 
labors may be abundantly bleared of Де 
Lord. And do not forget to end forward 
your ooBtributioae, that the Board may 
have Де fonde to send to hi* and all Де 
missionaries their ealnriw when due.

res SKMI- TOXT1XK RRTURlt ГШЖМПЧІ RLAR

THM COMMKRCIJL rLAS.

сЖіг, ptaas. 1
wae evinced throughout 
The Master wae present, aad 
were glad to hear Де word of 
claimed.

і of
GBO. Я. LA VBRli. Halifax, It.-, Provincial Manager., 

Ті HERBERT WRIOmT,
--------IN8PBCTOR

L J. вкіххкж.

отреш*, |B. ■<

wnrs mow m ouvmaum. •
Urvaa Bi.ackv ills, Noam Co.— 

We had the happy nriviUge to west oa 
the ehere of the old Mlramiohi river again 
to administer the ordlueoee of baptism to 
tores young o< averts. Pruien be uato 
God I Oe October 3rd we met again ia 
our dear Master's natos for tor

are maeh foeooraged. To God be Де 
praire. The Qaarterly Mrstine meets 
•gala to* second Friday in December with 
the Baptist church worshipping at Luke 
ville Corner. The Rev. P. 0 Reere fa to 
preach the qaarterly mi moo, aad the Rev. 
C. Carrie fa m be hie alternate.

T. A. Black abas, Bee.-Treea. 
Keewiok Ridge, Ooti IL 
Bnrrox, Cab, Oa, Ooti 13.—About four 

menthe sisos our chureh gave Rev. Joefah 
Webb e unaaimeus ooti to the 
He acceptedx»d began work foe the church 
ia Jure last. He bee proved a very 
energetic worker tor toe temporal welfare 
of toe okuroh. ^ About two wrekejy

proved to be epeefally adapted for toe 
work. Leal Sunday, wee e day of deep 
interest with oa. Our pus tor fawtiaed м 
happy couverts, and extended the right 
hand of fellowship to ten. The intotwt ie 
still a oe bated, and the proepeete are the!

iv mors will follow. Pnty tor us, that 
the Lord’s work may ooatinae and that 

y precious souls may he eared.
J. À. H., Church Clerk.

98 to 87 CHARLOTTE STREET.
beg to toll the attention of the General Puhlto to Д. Very ,1жг*е and Varie .Estimated expenditure tor the year, iu- 

cludiug debt of $488.31, appropriation for 
supplementary fund, and $1600 for work fa 
the North-West, $11,000.

Receipts from Sept 19 to Ooti 10r— 
Taaoook church, per J. A. Marple, $ 1 00*
Coo res tion Fund, par Dr. Day....... 150 00
Bey. Oalvia Quay, Jem amt..........  1 00
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Orfap. Pared ire. 1 00
Gout Island 8. A concert.................

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
which I have bow oo hand, comprising, ae II does, goods at every conceiveble prim

------A (4M) IN UTOCN-------
BRITISH PLA1RH% bevelled and plain, framed nod uufromed.
CO rRRIMGM ot all description*
MATTRRHHKH, Woven Wire and other Spring Beds cf all kind*

GALL. EXAMINE and COM PARE.-4M
Every attention paid to parties inspecting.

pros, and baptised two more, one e Pres, 
arteries Indy, head of a family. To 
(rod ha all in* praise l O. N. Kan

VHILDRRSH V ARRI AUKS.Tmwiouvi ue Bat.—I had toe privilege 
bantiain, • nappy believer into Chrik 

oo Suohoth, Oa 9th, and welcoming her 
lain Де foliowehip of thfa ehuroh.

r. o. D.
Booajmo.—I gave the right hand of 

fellowship to at* Into Sabbath, the 9th. 
tneee had lately basa bapti

of
5 16

» b* Mo owe will regret examining the (Much.$160 46
. 87 36

reeding here in my 
them in Де diningroom, and ae I looked 
out they “ oa-a ad” at me in the moat 
insulting manner. It wae too much, and
there and then I vowed vesgeanoeoo them.
I thought if they would only come into the 
room when I wae waiting for Дет, I 
might fasten a line to Де door and pull it 
to before Деу oould get out. Mrs. C eaid, 
“ Why not stood behind the door aad pueh 
it to ?" I did not believe there two crowe 
were foots enough to get caught that way 
after all I had eeen of Деіг iharpowe. 
However, ou Tuesday, re I had e tittle leis
ure after break feet, I threw down 
breed ineide the door aad went to my 
work. Soon one of Дет сете and got a 
pires. I took my stand behind Де door 
and the next time he came he did art get 
out again. How ha did wont through 
too** trutoto and beams overhead, aad 
didn't it jort do me good to think I 
him in a tight plane I I got a toeg hereto*, 
and after a fow passes at him, down he 

a Hie wW|e bow grace Де front of 
were to

make a curry for our eweeper. - I tried 
day before yesterday to get the оДег, bot 

too qatok for me, and managed to 
get hie tail out of Де door jut to tiare to 
save It The dam of the door and hie nar
row recaps frightened him eo that I did 
not believe he would 
But be did, aad to-day I took up my pret- 

$lm carry off 
piece# of bread. I did not wait long before 
be came again, 
looking ia. but at tort be gave a hop fa, 
aad bug went the door. But be wee ae 
•bam and qatok that he was half wty 
through wheat • door oanght bim, and 
there be wee in the most ungrateful peti
tion, hie bead on one tide До door 
and hie fret aad tail 
ohe*. So I fe*l quite elated, and the 
•weeper fa happy again to-night, ne L.. 
titube «f hi* prospective 
file **6 d ortre."

We are having heaps of raia now, aad it 
ie warm, re you know how easy it fa to get j

Before reported..

Total............„...
JOHN WHITE,

і tires Otiwaxt a Wwita.)$247 81
two of them that earns mor 
vicinity of Greenwood ВеДеІ.
God aad lake courage.

Rawuos, Got II -Lore Sabbath, I had 
the pleasure of visiting the Bowdeo church, 
of baptising three young etetere, aad of 
receiving flee fate Де oh шток І осе by 
letter, and ore vectored. Rev. Gee. Taylor 
hae been laboring with Діє church tee the 
tort Дгее menthe, and hie Inborn have been 
bleared. The oh arch fa now without n

axd Taros. — I have jort 
the third year of the pastorate 

with Де above mentioned churches. The 
•eld fa taree and our people aril scattered 
ever a wide oonatry. Still, the outlook for 
Де future fa hopeful. Yesterday I baptised 
a promising young mu, heed of в family. 
A larger number eut at Де Lord’e

aad— tare■if fa the 
We Дапк

In about two weeks the flirt quarter of 
afatiher year will be ended. It will be eeen 
that Дім for only a little 
Де amount of Де debt hue been received.

The reports of Де student missionaries

need Де batonowdue Дет to enable Дет 
to go on with Деіг étudiés. At Де end of 

Д the quarterage due to miction- 
ary pastor* wül be dee, and at thfa time of 
year will be wpwially needed by every ощ» 
ot them і but how cue they be paid from a 
tree ear) already overdraws ?

PORTLAND BRIDGE DRY GOODS STORE.

The Whole Stock
thu half

lag in, and thsee young
Rev. J. H. Hugh* hae received aad 

accepted a unanimous call to Д* pastorals 
of Де Franklin Park Baptist oh arch, near 
Boston, end he will enter upon hie work 
Деге the first of November. The church 
at Arcadia have reluctantly accepted hie 
resignation, and are now open for oorrre- 
poodeooe піД anv faithful minister who 
may want a good pastorate. The South 
ТагтоаД or Chebouge church, with 
Arcadia, will term a nice field for an active

TO BR SOLD OFF

AT A GREAT SACRIFICE,thie

To make room for Fall ImpoiuUone.

è A. Cohoox, Cor. Secy. FOR CASH ONLY.
Hrbrou, Oct. 16.

Де church at
aches speaks very highly of 
: Arcadia i wye tort for its 

numerical strength and financial ability, it 
is among Де beet churches that he ever 
•erred, and Дві they are deserving of a 

(akhfal, earnest minister of the
goepal.

tiare paeti May the year on which we have 
now entered be one of richer blessing and PARK’S WARPS 95 cts.

THOS. S. WEEKS, Portland Bridge»
їй?

greater prosperity than Де previous one, 
fa my prayer. I. J. Sximrua.You have ere Діє received the fourth 

quarter’# toreon helps for 1887, aad it to 
BOW my duty to any that with Дів lot 
order elands complete for Діє year.

To avoid delay ia beginning work next 
year promptly, aad to hove Де usual supply 
of toreon helps on hand, you muet renew 
your «dvr soon, not later Два middle Or 
November. To Wave it taler ie sure delay.

Rood,
Aroovet ajto вахта Fails, Oct, 6.— 

During Де past few month* I have been 
trying to look after the interests of Де 
cause of my Master at Andover aad Grand 
Falla During vacation mouths Bro. 0. H. 
Sfaeoa wee her* ПІД в». We ЬоД worked 
hard, but our efforts were eo eoa tried Дві 
they did not ream to have Де deeired effect. 
Still we trust fa the God, who hae said, my 
word shall not return unto me void. At 
Де Grand Falls proepeete seem to be 
brightening some | we have eeen indications 
of good. At Andover matters don’t change 
much. Bro. Sfaeoa hoe returned to hie 
studies at Brown University, R. I. Bro. 
O. Henderson, who has so foitofully and 
effectually labored eo long on the Tobique 
field has toft It and gone to Made wash a 
county, and we rejoice to know that hie 
Ubora are being blrreed of God to Де sal
vation of preotouaeoels there. Since these 
brethren have gone away, I etand ae the 
only ministerial representative of the 
Baptist denomination in Victoria county, 
and, indeed, brethren, you haven very 
poor representative in me. The Tobique 
field fa BOW vacant. Other sects have 
their miesion tries Деге, and if we do not 
have a man to look after the interests of 
Де сейм »e will rnffcr low. We need 
two good strong men ie thie county i in
deed, there fa work enough f r four, but I

the pigeon bores, while hie
The Albert Street Baptist church, Wood- 

stock, being without a pastor, fa anxious to 
eecure Де tabor* of an earnest and efficient 
worker. If any learn of our need, who are 
fa a position to supply it, will Деу pleure 
write at oooe to the undersigned, stating 
any particulars that would be of interest in 
the matter.

J. T. He ж* mar, Clerk of Churth,

, PROGRESS
--------OF THE-------

ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE COMPANY.
he

for onr not reoriv 
fag orders for torero helps last year from 
і he remaining schools 
Д* order until too lute, rod then 
hurriedly to the і ubltoher*. Try and avoid 
that error Діє year by ordering from Ваг- 
гаг Book Room eerty. Prompt alientû a 
given to I*** help order*.

The prior* of leeeoo helps for 1888 ie

ORGANIZED 1800.
that they toft

Те the W. *. A. Mettre of Rove Motts.t til 1886. 1888.
Total Ctah Income, ...» 270,697 44 « 816,802 22 | 45,'l04'78'‘'ім’ 
From Premium,, ..... 237,666 32 272,808 10 34,642-78 14.5

bt»™.', v 83,032 12 43,494 12 10,462-00 31.6
No. ol Pollen» Issued, 1,366 1,881 626 80S

“ “ 1,867,960 00 2,616.260 00 647,300 00 34.6
No. of Policies in Force, 6,381 7,488 1 107 17 8
£“u. “ “ 8,259,361 00 9,774.548 00 1,515,182 00 18.8
Trial Assets,................ 753,661 87 909,489 73 155,827 86 20.6
Reserve held,........ 695,601 86 831,167 24 136,565 88 19 4
Death* Cisims »nd Ms-' S8’892 69 ^ 76 22,642 06 68,2

tnred Endowments,. 88,086 OO

He stood for eomsti Dear Sitters,
In a few weeks you will be oom«r.en«*tag 

your preparation# for Christmas, 
you not remember our miwiooariw? Make 
ІІ.Ьаиіугемо. to tbsm. If sons «ill 
wad a letter, others a card, Деу will have 
a big budget Only do itatonoe \ Деге ie 
do time to lore.

Mre. Gburehill’eadd

Will

main unchanged. They are sold by Діє
eeoieiy at published price.

Thie year we mail earn pise and a list of 
Sunday school exercises and dialogues, alio, 
reading* for Мім ion Bande and Women’s 
Mirefan Aid Soci.ttae. Kindly drop pert 
fieri fi* sample,

the
is Bobbin, Indie, 

Mrs. Sanford, BimlipAtam, India ; Мім A. 
C. Gray, Bimlipalam, India, Mrs. Archi
bald, Chioaoole, India, Mire Wright, Chic- 
aoole, India.

he
bite, literally, of 51,000 00 32,086 00 88.6

J. B. NEWCOMB, Avorpoht, General Agent for Nova Scotia, or 
E. M. SIPPRELL, St. Joetn, General Agent for N. B. and P. В. I.

Gan. A. McDotald,
8eo>trvre.

A. E. Johhstosk,
Гrov. Seo’y for N. 8-
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ISAAC ERR,
iJ Charlotte ht.. ML John, N. B.

«EAT ON EARTH

mmі

Г8
vaїїШш шШЇШ кЩтж

trSz. •miP WTff Oo.,

IH

Geo. A. HetheriDgton,M.D.
mm,
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"ІлЛ U qoMr eu jam та fuit,

to sot in that fashion when he

ttiili' arÿ« j [
CURES ШИПЕ*€-SSri" fegts»
HEALSST’iSttte11*

.;,!Жйі,йж SS’®
LARCE bottle •

If ehe ooeld here hwd whit he wnemy-
«Нілі; _ aB oynt*, 

îwT? ^,iw <kd ,p’Ub* “ "• ь5ЯЯВ5їїЙш^ь;,,СЇГ~” “ “•

Thu UUraoon, Unci. Cb«rW boU *M BSWAU OF IXITATiaX*,
off smid the little WAT* that were rooking ot>hlch there are sev»mlon tne market.

>2LF!?Zm°ÿ 1 ■“*«* * —

È ffifecï 0. 0. BI0£ASDS &0°, 

t»nJ*u.iS!¥SSffS

Ben Brooti,” dr «‘Jack Tsrletoo, old

gftg Zrtj^S'&Z CITY OF LONDON

EE INSURANCE Щ
while he wsa making reedy to go home, Ar Іли-Л..

0F L0ND0N-tN&
udb. did .M «xi» It. H« ріски ар hi. -------

POWERFUL REMEDY I
жоат*£oZ°*f04Z '

row, hat
Therq, le the mldri el 

the deeeely eathered fee Ueeto Charles 
Wee rowing, bet he wee going away from 
home1 doing nwny and did not know it

“ I don't me,” he mid st leet, “ why I 
don't wane toaomethtag Familiar. Wefi, І ЯТЬ

Члг—SjESSSf IEW GOODS!
IB <knU.m«n’. Department

Mruts^aSiTasa 27 *"*8treet- 
SSSSsSnS 

; -uaffi&iff-"
.MANCHESTER, 

E0BERTS0N,

Capital, • *10,000,000.

see , 
Affecte.

musical oail mating over 
ie QaatT-beesld. He lia 

« Ding—3lflg—dtkg I“
“Tkebellbooy !” he exclaimed 

atoooa toning hie beefs hand h the direc
tion of th* aoaod. “ Mow I know where I 
ami*

“Ding-diag-dingl"
Loader eooo echoed the 

taithfnl bell ever the dreary, foggy sea.
The waves were rising, the man rowing 
alone in that boat dropped bis head, retted 
on his oar* and murmured, " That is what 
May was talking about, and I out get " 
away from it. God's veine і» like that bell 1

ЩЖіЗЙЇй Gates’ Medicine.
Ohnrlee halted oat there in the ocean. Bat — . ..
while the bell was sounding distinctly in бгаїхожіьь *» же, August 3rd, ubl
hie ears, musically saying, “This way, this mc?’ ІГ
way ia home," Uncle Charles knelt in hie Owumttlj?
boat Then he looked up through the SSÎb“î»m“ £

ЗвКятаЙЙК&е 
SE&^S^âfSnSS

have thrown hie arms about it He could Noun ; but I am a irMhankato Oatea’iMedl- 
not sec land from this point, bat there wee » *"*1 been
the tide returning out from the harbor. ^ Т1ж&*жтп 

" inr a current peat the bell-buoy, and 
told him which way now to row, and 

A home. There was little 
on the shore, watching

* ALLISON]
eras given up by «be fee «Sega bal am

HoOILVAHY.

S5“S?«that

May atandn 
patiently for R. DKUMMOKi). J. 7.

" Aunt Pb.b. Mid the to, mi,ht Wither •*>*•**««• 
you and you might not know which way to 
go, but I told her the bell was ringing real

kSHSS ip MBooWract Society,
fondly in hie агов, "I^ewrd it an/lt 1
halved me, gad I heard another voice, and 
followed that too.”

May wondered what Uncle Charles 
meant—Standard.

HEADQUARTERS.

No- 94 Granville St.,
HALIFAX. N. B. 

ZETBTW BOOKB
і.

imUj, Ui« bronchi Ulan • «Жі^мКйіЧУщїїГ-.....
«...unkUi roa b«a

HES
magistrate, was naked : Haven’t you been Harmonies of the 
in jin for stealing chickens once before? «ту їМт ак:

me vet Hit seem* as ef 
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•^r’eiT and all of this thee whan the money wa
pingaad going. I fell something wool, 
happen to keep os from spending that 
bat the money's gone, the coal’s goes, am 
mother would never let us beg, you know 
so what’s to be done? Then. John oh 
even if we do have to spend the 
the prayers will be there j that’s

Johnnie bed reached do1 
was sadly looking into it. “ Th 
Мжіеіе і juet think of It, aad ten 
the layt time you worked for Mrs. Bern 
I believe it will break my heart to let

know. Bo«, what’ll yon do,
»et a penny a week ? ’’

" Mai.it, ” be said, hie lip quivering aad 
hie eye* filling with tears, •* I can’t do a 
thing. Nolody wants a cripple to work for 
them ; I can’t send anything to the poor 
little Japans. ”

Maiaie’e eyes moistened sympathetically, 
her mouth opened, then closed sharply, 
her cheeks grew red. but ae Johnnie, over- 
com* by his feelings, laid hie head on the 
etep and sobbed, her lips flew open again, 
and these words came out quickly : *’ГП tell 
yon what PH do, Johnnie Peters, we'll be 
partners. You lend me that box of yours 
with the picture on it, nod the money I put 
in will be you» and mine. There, now. ” 

“Really and truly, Msieie 1 My I 
you’» a good girl іh then deepondinrly : 
" but that won’t be my doing it. Ain’t there 
anything a lame partner can do, Maisie ? ” 

His enter thought some time, then cried 
oat, triumphantly : “Ofoour*e,
Johnnie. He said it wouldn’t 
while to pnt in only pennies, then muet be 
prayers, too і nod, Johnnie, you know you 
never forget your prayers, and Pm real 
eleepy і so, Johnnie, I'll pot ia the pennies 
aad yon con pat in the prayers. ”

“ feat whet kind of prayers, Maisie ? I

“ Where hr thehaby, grandmamma ? ”
The sweel ypang mother celle 

From her work h the ooey kitchen.
With its dainty wbitewsehed walls.

Aad grandma leaves her knitting,
And lookl for her all around ;

But not a trace of bnby dear 
Can any where be fbued.

bio aonnd of He many prattle,
No gleam of its suaey hair,

No patter of *ny footsteps,
NO sign of Ь anywhere.

All through house sod garden,
Far out iato the field,

They search each nook and corner,
Bot noth'of le revealed.

Aad the mother’s faoe grew pallid,
Urasdmamma’e eye* grew dim-

Aad the baby lost ! - Wkert’e Rover ? *
The mother ekanoed to think

go."
Mamie’s lip trembled, but her look was 

resolute. “If God wants ae to give It to 
mother instead of to the Japans, Johnnie, 
don’t you suppose he knows beet Г*

“ Yee, Maisie,” Johnnis whispered,meek- 
1 and maybe he’ll send someone to help 

us right now.*
** Pray for it then, Johnnie, for I have 

prayed until there don’t teem anything
And Johnnie, turning to go upetnira to 

the corner of the cold little room where was 
hi* sanctuary, nearly fell over a lady 
coming into the kitchen 

“ Mm Alice, Mise Alice,” Malais said, 
throwing her arms about her teacher, *Tm 
so glad to see you,” while Johnnie caught 
her hand, and looking op into her face 
mid, “Hae tied wet you to wve the
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from them themd Httie story. iTooobOd 
by their sacrifia*, eh* spoke enooaragiagly
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Of the old well la the orchard 
Whew the mule need to drink.

- Whsw’e Rover ? I keow he’d find her.
“Rover I* la voie they coll,

Thee bum away to the orchard |
Aad the», by the mow-grown wall. 

Clew to tin well I fee Rover,
(ЗЖЯ&гіт*.

Is perfect fiiriwmiw. ^

“ Oh, juet nek God to hlws our edorte, 
that’s what the mis woo ary mid. I don’t 
know what eflert* means, but maybe it’s 
only another word for penaiw, and ask 
him to give Mn. Beaeh lota of work. ”

So with tears all dried, and sunshine in 
hfe thin face, Johnnie entered into the 
aartaemhip aad limped off after the box. 
into which the following week wae dropped 
the first fruits of Mattel work-n blank 
eoedlmoeat. piece. Hardly earned, toy, 
far the Beach children had bwn us usually 
tormenting The baby had cried tor beers 

time, aad m the little partners sat

WJohaais, after

down,
•at Revvr held her tom, 

Aad never warned to тім the kick*
NoVpîutuîiy a am him,

Bat wagged trie tail taetead,
Те greet uie frightened searchers,

While naughty baby mid > front of the pmere* boew each а 
supply of fuel the» woe Id be Oo 
fire tor maey weeks to 
basket from the grocer, nod 
the market, until the closet 1 
overflowing, and Maiaie’e heart 
overflowing, too і aad oa< 
m she moved about her

eta
•poo their doorstop looking 
mg la the bottom of the box. — 
with a loeg-drown sigh, " Toy’ll 
I at ia year pray»» to night, Job: 
asking God to blew oar ffleru, and give 
МтЛітек plenty of work.”

Week after week of the year eUpps-l by, 
aad the mimioaary in his far-away home 
tkoaght often of that atoning in the 

curious to know if

“ Dare's a *ittle dirl ia the fetor i 
She's duet w Mg a* me j 

Mamma, I want to help her 
Aad take has hams la ton 

Mai Haver, he wee'і let me,
Asd I doe'I Ian him Gc

I then la tor, a

was full to 
was full to

work the little 
•oag which bad died oo her lips dart eg 
them dreadful days of fear aad trouble.

Ia a few weeks, M». Peton was about 
ike boom, limping a tittle, bet the doctor 
mid that would soon paw away, arid 
Mairie west back to work tor Mrs Beaeh, 
adding, week after week, with a joyful 
heart, to the stock of cots tor the 
Japnoew. Wbea the year wae oat, aad 
the oollectiou wae emit to the mfeeionary, 
MimAUm wrote him this ІМІе story, awl 
he mat e letter to the children thmamlvm. 
tel'ing them bow much the амаеу had 
bought, and wading them a carious box, 
carved in
wbfek they pal wide to be «wed w а 
Jepnnew mission*bos ell the roet of their 
live*.

And bow, dear children, an then not 
of yon who will resolve to give even 

one penny a week to the Lead's work— 
each a tittle earn, end yet one hundred 
pennies make a dollar, and a dollar can 
bay a good deal ? But remember, though, 
the penny to not all і remember, money 
can do tittle without God’s blewiag, and 
so, as you drop them into year boxes, 
remember the whole req-ie-t :

“A penny в week nud a prayer.*
N. Y. Obterver.

Away, yea aaagbty Raver !
.Oil why aw yea crying w? ”

thought often «

MfJÏÜaad was
perwverad. It bad 
muck w H to with on. 

all shoal it baton- the
The mother biased ber.myiag 

“ Mr dariiag, ailumxl, 
omi Hover roved year life, my d 

Aad. am, be Ifehe year head- 
kimitoverl- Baby etmcb him

Who thwarts ae tar onr goad.”
—Baldhrin'r Men (Alp.

with them pretty ■
•оте had torgottw

ia their 
the latter

dear —
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таму week offer weak. Атом
we» oar two little partaen, sad, M John- 
nfe had ooaoetred the ckarmfeg plan ef 
gettiag tea pwafee far soak diaMi the box' 
th hiia tf almoot too heavy for the
thin, weak head ef the pra>er-nartn.r 

Winter had eome now, with Its mow sod 
cnwl. bitiag wiade, the doorwtop was no 
longer a *oliable Thetlag-pleee, aad they 
now kept clow to the kttohro stove, die- 
cuwiog the amount, and wondering how 
■aay Blhlw it would buy. One evening 
at twilight, ae.tbev wt the» waiting for 
mother to come, the dofcr opened md Mrs. 
Beach hurried In. “Maisie, year mother’s 
fell down sod bnrted berwlf," ehe said, 
“ and they’» bringing her home i you’d 
better get her bed »edy.” Then seeing 
the child wae too much eiunaed to under
stand, she pushed her wide and began to' 
get the bed arranged. Soon the tramping 
of feet was beard and eome men earned in 
the mother
ШИкміигЩ__... ИИ
doctor whom they had called in. 
bands deeped tightly together. Maisie and 
Johnnie stood by the fire. Wae mother 
dead ? The doctor had shot the door and 
they could no longer see the pale face upon 
the pillow. Maisie’e face was almost as 
white j but ehe never shed a tear. It 
seemed a y mi befo» the door opened and 
the doctor came out. Maieie canght bis 
arm as he was hurrying by, and gasped 
out: “Is mother dead ? ”

“ Dead 1 blew your heart, it’s only a 
broken leg і but It was a bad fall and she’s 
lncky to escape with eo little 
in bed a long time, though." 
he went, leaving »lief and yet dismay 
behind him. A broken leg ; that mutt 

mother would be on a crutch all the 
time, like Johnnie ; bright, active mother, 

f so quickly about the house. 
The» would be no one to work, and where 
would the food come from—already Maisie 
fancied she beard Johnnie crying for 
something to eat. He was crying really, 
softly and quietly і but it was because 

wae hurt і poor mother whom he 
bed never known to be eick before. But 
now М». Beaeh opened that dreadful door, 
aad they could see mother oooegmore, pale 
still, bat with open eyèe, and a little smile 
for the two terrified faces peeping at her. 
At the eight of the emile, the terror vsnieh- 
ed, and they hurried to the bedside.

“ Mother,* Johnnie mid, “yon aiq*t all 
broken in little pieces, are you? The 
doctor said something wae broken, aad 
you’d be in bad a long time.”

“ Heaven help ae, my poor children,” 
•he mid. “ With winter here and no 
money to come, how will we manege r ~ 

"Never mind, mother,” Maiee mid, 
bravely. “Me and Johnnie won4 eat 
mush, and I can cook real well, and clean 
up, too. We’ll get along finely, yen’ll 
So ehe kept up a brave face, singing a 

song as she buttled about getting 
supper i bot ae Johnnie passed her oa tie 
way to bed, she threw her arme around 
bie neck and mid, with a little eob,“ Pray,
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A Ferny e Week eoA e Frayer

at bust a. gaoevsxxa.

There wee qaito aa excitement in the 
buaiay-school of one of oar oily churches, 
the lemon і were over, the ole»»* arranged 
in feeg lines, aad three hundred pain of 

•yee were all steadily fixed upon the 
speaker, a toll, eleeder man with a kind, 
earnest face.

He was a returned missionary, one who 
was apeadiag hie much-needed vaaatim 
attempt:eg lo arouse interest in the work. 
He spoke to them of Japan, his 
country, that land waking from he 
sleep, aad calling Christians to 
people Ibe Bible in tbeplece of th 
iissatiafying myths. He told them

IU t—.uiiful work. 1 
little ripple of langhtor by some toe 
hair or, sad tears by a patbetie story.

He tbea told them of » boy whom heart 
had been touched by the Holy Spirit, who 
rend red to attend a Sunday-school against 
tbs wish» of his father, a wicked unbe
liever. On the evening of every Jay he 
attended the school, he wae regularly 
whipped by his father with a piece of rope. 
After this had been going on for eome 
weeks, the boy appeared before bis father 
on Sunday morning, and handing .him the 
whip, made this request: “Father, as yon 
are determined to whip me every time I go 
to Sunday school, I want yon to whip me 
now, eo that I may not have to think of the 
punishment while ttudying the Bible.” 
The boy's courage led the father to the 
cbnrcbfCurioos to see what eo attracted hie 
soared ended ia the man’s conversion and 
oon fees ice of Christ. “I do not know how 
it is with you, bat it eeeme to ше I have 
beard of boy# who would almost rather 
take a whipping than go to Sunday-echool.” 
Here he was interrupted by a movement in 
a claw of bright-looking boys. “You seem 
to know eome of thoee boys,” he mid, with 
a emile. Then resuming hie address, be 
added: “And bow, dear boy* and girls, 
what will you do to help along this work ? 
If every child here would resolve to 
only one penny a week for 
have a surprising

LWJtfVStf.adopted 
Its long

The El aging of the Bell-Busy 
Harbor Ledge.

XT ЖIV. XDWÂKD А, ЖАГО.

“Iam eo glad to see you, May,” mid 
uncle Charles Gray, catching up hut blue- 
eyed niece and lifting her high in hie 
arms. "It was good in your father to let

Aunt Phebe turned from the kitchen 
stove where the bad lifted a riesling mack
erel on the broiler (to am if it were broling 
too much), and her countenance wae 
radiant with pleasure as that of her 

when ehe greeted May 
May, pleaee” Uncle Charles had 

written to hie brother Edward, the minister, 
і have no children to keep 

pany, and the 
since mother’s death.”

And her father had replied, " May is 
coming, brother. The house is rare to 
have some music in it where May ia.”

Yee, May’s voice was viry sweet while 
penetrating, and it went with her nimble, 
busy feet all over the house, now up in the 
brown garret holding eo many venerable 
heirloom e, then down in Aunt Phebe’e 
room, then lower yet, in the kitchen, then 
lowest yet, perhaps in the cellar where her 

“ Could I have one of them

. Shell be 
And away

h°'ti
e very lonely

зда*
What chan

in the garret, wae the big t 
how big it wae I Reaching 
" Breaker’s Point,” in the met 
“ Sandy Beach” in the weal, and 
in its great, far reaching, blue 
many waves each with a 
shining foam, and here and there lifting 
the wbito-miled ships ae if they 
the wave-crests rising up and vemel-Iike 
•hooting away I And what did ehe hear 
one day ae ehe ml in her uncle’s lap, there 
by the window looking eroward? It «гає a 
•oft, sweet bell-call from the me, that 
went. “ Dinc-diac-diac I "

“ Uncle (Лагlee, what ia that? I have 
heard it before.”
“Oh that ringing? That to the bell- 

buoy."
“A bell-buoy? Whatiea bell-buoy?”
“ Well, it ia where there are eome bed 

rocks, the Haibor Ledge, we call it*
\“ Off in the tea? I always hear it one 

way^ I heard it yeeterdpy, and it to always

pointed toward the drifting 
ehipeand the white-capped waves,

“That is it. May. It’s off there."
"What такт it ? ”
“ Well, the waves make the bell-ringing. 

The buoy такт you think of n bowl 
painted red, and it is fastened to the ledge. 
The bowl hae a frame built above it, 
something like » tent, aad in the top pf the 
tent-frame is a bell. The та ae it rocks, 

this frame, and the bell riage. When 
t to quiet, the aotea of the bell are 
When there ia trouble out there, in n 
my, then you hear it plainer. It ia

blue та. Oh

&fay
Only a penny awrek 1 butait muet be your own money, 

Indicated to the aervioe of him who givee 
US all things and who died for the world. 
Bot the penny is not BJtt it m 
blearing quite as much as larger 
when you put It ia your box, aa

head of white,
aad who died for

to not all і it needs God’s
•оте, so 

your box, aek him to

ШГ
me.”

bless your efforts and mine for the Japan
ese. So it srill be to this way a penny a' 
wmk and a prayer.”

Then the school

little

timed f bat the 
excitement washy no mesas over. Groups 
of little girls talked the matter over. The 
boys said little, but resolved lost feast give 
it • trial, aad am bow it worked.

That same afternoon, two children were 
sitting apoa the steps of a boom ia ом of 
the poorer і onions of the oily, in earnest 
conversation. The girl was the one who 
had been alfeaeted by the description of the 
Japanese chwrch, where rich and poor 
worshipped in tie same poor clothes. The 
oth*r wae a boy, two or three years younger, 

orutob lyiag beside him tel ling a md 
tele ef kelpleamsm and sufferiag added to

us through."
What dreary weeks ; how they dragged 

along, aal yet bow wonderfully Mtirie 
managed. There had been a little 
pot away.ro they had been kept from 
starvation, and from actual freeslogt but 
the children knew tor the first time what 
it wae to go hungry to bed. Ом morning, 
m Jebnaie crept shivering into the kitchen, 
be stopped horrified to me a handful of 
ooal burning in the «love, aad the box
Є”%оЧ tell mother, Johnnie,” Mairie 

■rid і but that's th* latt bit of ooal, the 
money’s all gone, aad what are we to do?” 
and ehe burst into fears. To me Maieie 
keek dow

ly. mb і
“ Never mind. Mairie, Spring's almost 

hare, now. Maybe we won’t frees*.” 
“Now, Johnnie

. Spring weak eome for two 
months yet, aad there’s no comfort in that 
Something most be doe*. Pee thought 
and thought, nod there’s only one thing." 
Here her eyro rested oo th* missionary * 
with Me gay picture.

“Oh, Mairie, not that
' мімі

She rose and

the

“I asked mother the minute I got home, 
aad ehe mid it wae grand,” the Utile girl 
was say lag, excitedly -, “but how was I to 
grt the penny. Yon know, Johnnie, Mn. 
Beach has asked me loto of time* to look 
after h. r children wbitoehe went oat for a 
day’s wash, aad offered me tea orate a 
week for doing ft, too і but I navvr would, 
because they ere the very batofolett child- 
fee you ever mw. Now. I’m going right 
ia there to-morrow morelng to offer to do 
it Mother says I can have all ehe givee 
me for myself; but you know I ain't going 
to «pend ом oent. of it I’m going to mud ff 
all to Japao.”

“Oh. Mairie I" Johaufe exclaimed, 

be moot a

ЛК'.” ‘à»M», і
weak wake that every weak,
tis.es Mrs. Beach don’t do washing, you і

n, the strong, brave sitter, wae 
tne than he oonld stand t but 

great effort to «peek cheerful*
the me

loud then.
“ Why, Unci* Charles, that такт me 

think of father’s sermon in church, lest

Peters, don’t talk

- idat did b«Mj. Mn t -

* Whj.-wb,. h. Si. • ropl. did w*
hMr God («Що, to them. ОшцЬ b. w 
calling all the time.’ But 'when there 
wae trouble. In a storm’—that «bribe 
mid. like you, you know why you hear 
God’s voice plainer. Then it was real loud,’ 
he mid."

Uncle Charles wae silent.

ri money, net the 
mved tor the poor 

Çirl». Oh, don’tbandied dollars ia a
“ Of « 8Cvlake that money j it tin 

yon know.”
“I’ve thought of that, too, Johnnie,
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not ado. ted abowwd u incitera. Id 1884 
there were 22,048 conviction» in thee» 
piece#, while 
JnUlligsncor.

» 1886 there were 23,014,-

Adrtee te в Eeformed Drukarfl.
A reformed drunkard writes a-kiog whai 

he «hall de to make hie reformatioa lore. 
He eeje he hae do doubt of hi» oonvmiioo, 
and «eye further that beeidee being a drunk
ard he has been a gambler and a victim of 
other vices, but really desires to live hence
forth a true Civistiau life. Tue an wer i# 
very simple. No half way church 
bership will do for him. Not an in»tance 

iteration h»e ever come 
whs 

habits

ref
ieeunder our ooti 

long ooatinned 
converted) did not put a# much eoerg. into 
Christian work ae he di l before into di*#i- 
istioe. At і be lime that he would have 
caroused, let him be in the meetings. When 
he wou'd have drank privately, let him 
pray .and ring. When he would have met 
with associates to gamble, let him couverte 
with Christian friends. If he sang lewd' 
songs, 1st him matter hymns and sing jrith 
all his eouL - And on Sunday, former! 
day of idleness and debauchery, lef 
attend ever? meeting, or at least keep 
himself in tinriitian company, and eo far 
as possible ia Christian work, every hour.

man reformed
(who prof

7him

Why suffer with that aching bead when 
you may De cured with Ajer'e Cathartic

Send a 2 cent «tamp to Dr. J, C. Ayer <k 
Co., Lowell, Mi*s, tor a set of their 
attractive album car#».

W0BM8.—A young mother writes : “My 
liule boy, 5 years of age, was very much 
troubled with worms. A few do»ee 
Nelson's Сиежокее VeaxircuE broug 
away the worms and improved his general 
health. There is nothing like it a* a worm 
expeller.”

of
hi

■others ShaoM Bend This.
Gentle*ex,-ті again hare to ask you to 

send ns some more of your excellent 
Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil. It has proved 
such a valuable remedy in all cases of 
Pulmonary complainte and for building up 
the constitution of the little oust, many of
whom oouie to ns in a very weak and 
debilitated elate. We have 00me to think 
that we cannot do without a supply of 
PiTTNEa’s Emvlsio* in our home. We 
have no trouble in getting the little oaea to 
dike it, із fact they often aek and some
time# cry for it. Mae. L E. 8*0w.

Matron, latent» Home. 
Halifax, N. 8.. bee.. 13rd, 1886. 
Pcmtxa'a Emvlsio* w sold by all 

wholesale aad retail druggists throughout 
the Dominloe.

Baowx BaoTisas k Co , Proprietors.
Bflfa, N. 8.

aortoa то Жетжж a -are yon dietm *1 
night asd brakes »f yewr пій by a stab child 
•uterine tod eryto f with gain ut l elUng 
TrathT It so send st owes sod gel e bottles! 
"Mm. Wtntiow’» Soothingly rug" for Obfi- 
dree Troth lag. Us vatasU fnealeuUbl#. It 
wlU relieve the poor IIUls sufferer lmme.1l* 
to It. Depend «mon It, mothers ; them Is wo 
mlstaka about ft It sates DyMutory and

Inflammation, and gives tone and energy to

the Use# tod W the prescription of one of thesssso
Be sum and aek for •• Mae.
10 Sr*or,“ and take no

ІУ»

Cenaunapilna Cured .—An old physician 
retired from practice, having had placed in 
his hands by an Bast India missionary the 
formula ot a simple vegetable remedy for the 
reuefly andasEtmaasaf same* OaamhnaWon.

all throat
fectlonemlso a poiltive and radl- 
Vervoos Debility and all Nerroo» 
after tovlngtested Its wonderful
MiUKSKSLit'KSAr

Actuated by this motive and a 
desire to reOeve human suffering, I will send 
tree of charge,to all who desire Ц, this recipe, 
In German, Trench or English, with foil 
directions for preparing and using. Sent by 
mall by addressing with stamp, naming this 
psjKuytf. A. Notes, li8 Power's StoeJt Mo-

IVhlsSn
lng

Ttie New Hair BmtarsllT* sold by D. O. 
L. Warlock, we bel levs to be the best prepara
tion in use for the hair; It doss not dye gray 
hair, but brings back the original color, 
Manypenone In St. John will remember when 
Mr. Warlock's hair was almost white. He 
has been using It for over 90 years, end his 
appearance ts a proof of its good qualities.

FURNITURE
OT EVERT DESCRIPTION,

COMPRISING

ffcShane Bell Foundry.
Jàf)

'' JEHEELY (1 COUPANT 
WEST TROY, N. Y„ BELLS

te^tafo^Wc Mar 
ether Mtaitiw* Chime'. 1-а,

( CUBE FITS І
.•гз rases tss •ytartz: 

аяиїгта‘жагг,.т.ггіВтЖІмі

la Dite 1886 I i. Johnson A Co.. 22 
Custom House St, Bo too. Mss#., offend 
eight premiame payable in gold coin, 
wniuh they му created » f»#at in terre 1 
among people whu kept h* -« much eo, 
in foot, that Jo tissue A r 
to му they 
another list

...її <,«, и-П?Їіт

of premium» for lbs beet 
results from the use of H tie rid as’» PowAr 
to Make Hens Lay. Of oourss all Mho 
compete cannot get out of the prsgffuroe, 
bat toms of the Tael year's rtporvr which 
Johnson A Co., wad as «hcg^that the 

t to bars been well eaii#8sd 
wired

parties ough 
if they had not reos 
than the inareese of eggs the* got while 
making tbs trial. For example the first

another benefit

TWKXTT-TIT» DOLLAES,

taken by C. A French, Washington, N. 
H., who fed thirty hens the Sheridan*e 
Powder for eight weeks. The first week 
t e got only ten eggs 1 the third week the 
hens laid 201 eggs, and the eighth week 
30ft eggs. During the sight, weeks trial 
he got 1398 e<ge which, at the price of 
eggs in Bosloo market In mid-winter, 
would hare yielded $46 60, or $1 58 for 
each hr n in eight week's time. Consider 
іog (he small expense of keeping a hen no 
animal on a farm will pay like that. 

tes $12 00 PUEitm
wer I to Mrs. В rely n C. Meeeree, Centre 
Lorell, Me. She commenced to feed Sheri- 

Powder Jan. 4\h,1387. For the first 
trial week her hens did not їм at all, bat 
during the last week she got 56 egg» from 
only eight hens, and in the eight weeks 
they laid 392 eggs.

dan’s

THE FOURTH ГBENI CM

which waa, ten dollar* went to ao< 
woman, Mrs. E B. Carlin, Conklin Cen're. 
N. Y., who in the eight weeks recel red 
from forty hens 1707 eggs.

This clearly demonstrates that the use 
of Sheridan's Powder to Make Hens Lay 
will Increase the profit several hundred

Johnson A Co. will send two 25 cent 
pack# of Sheridan’s Pewder postpaid to 
any address for 50.sente in postage stamps 1 
or a large 2J pound can of Powder for 
$1.20. To each person ordering a large 
can as above they will send free one oopy 
of the “ Farmer’s Poultry Guided price 25

TRMPIRARCE-

—It is estimated that if tbs money spent 
annually in Great Britain for intoxicating 
drinks were pat into sovereigns and placed 
in a line it would reach two thousand 
miles.

—A mu in Toronto has com pit 
interesting Ilalistioe of the families 
hundred liquor sellers on one street 00 
Toronto. They «how that ia 30 or 40 years 
in these 100 temiliM there had been 214 
drunkard*, 203 unnatural deaths, IS 
еиіеИм, 4 murders, 23 orphans. 45 widows 
and three executions, and that $271,500 
worth of property had been destroyed

—As a business tranmstioe, aside from 
all considerations.of morality aad human 
happiness, tbs license system, indu ling 
the special tax theory .is a failure. Suppose 
the general-government gets $100,000,000 
as the become from its special tax, and the 
municipalities under state law get an equal 
amount If the people pay a liquor bill

by

5,
annually of $1,000,000,000. they are out 
of pocket $800.000,000 p|*e the wasted 
Industry and taxes produced by crime, 

ity and pauperism caused by strong 
drink. A man would be a financial fool 
who would accept $10 from a robber as a 
consideration for standing by without inter 
foresee, while the robber should despoil his 
house, debauch his family, aad carry away 
$100 in cash. This, however, ia exactly 
the wisdom of high license.

in«n

The Publican's Conundrum-
The Christiea Leadtr tells of a liquor 

dealer in the town of Ayr. Scotland, who 
had a particular brand of whiskey which he 
wished to ndvsriiis. Oas day the oirous 
was coming to town, and to add interest to 
its performance, and advertise hit whiskey, 
he offered a prise for the best answer 10 
the question 1 Why hie particular kind of 
whiskey resembled a certain bridge across 
the water of Ayr.

The show cams, aad the answers to the 
liquor seller's question were handed in to 
be examined, end the successful competitor 
was announced- He proved to be n poor 
boy, who perhaps new from experience 
what he was speaking of, and his answer 
to the question why that pehUeon's whis
key «vas like the bridge was » "Bscexes it 
lead# to ti< poor Aewee, (As tuna tie asylum, 
end (As corns ter y “

The publican probably looked glam as 
he paid bb money, aad he is not likely to 
propose any mors prise oosuadrums to 
adverthto his wbfebev nipressai. Perhaps
____ who have dranV it will also halt nod
loke another rood.

speech ut the 
prohibitory convention in Toronto, Meyer 
Howland gave figuras showing the de

in the consumption of llqoor in 
proportion to the ratio of restriction. 
According to the Dominion governments 
report* the quantity of liquor consumed in 
Canada during 1886-6 was three gallon» 
per head. British Columbia, with com
paratively no restrictions, Donatin'ed 7

In the course of his

gallons per head. In Ontario, with a 
tiosnm law and one county under the 
•et.>e popffumption .was 4* ga

m * ,W«*r nnmhtr.pf r partial prohibition 000- 
лГи Manitoba and the 

Nçrth wn*t territories, the latter being under

^^^bru Jw^SSllo Лі «Яв
counties under the Scott act,00ІТ ooosumed 
If Jrthwb Nora Scotia, with a larg-r

-------------------„-------««d»r Ik. SooU id!

Æmm
and these figures prove h. Такті

the

in tihiah-Mte Boettaot went IS to fofidr to 
Моу іец^кіе wstebip Shewed the! «Ity: 
numbefod u66u»Wt whtia thsre.tiàa Ш 
eoevietwqq tor t(f» «-ПЄ .pfcwe^lgSé 

thgfo.,dyithgpaeM,
ТЦтпоюм ihne-ike .800**0 vu

A1STJD VTSFFOR. 7

NOVELilf S IN MUSIC.
New Muain Books of 
Unusual Виміну.

^rwltoff VUwa «EciSh wiivnillook.
wlleetlon of »«(, fîr ihe gtrta an4 b<iie. U 
«•a..ot fell to b repel r. te ••• , |l W par

very sweet muiio and «rotd* f.» Ut# Sunday 
ftah *ol. 'Sets , |Atoper .lo».

SwbmwoI. Au Oratorio lu i perta 
Nellvity. A Oeoifluon. 3. Rreu 
By J B TrvwWt'l e. Not dlflleuliHÎt,mended to ch-dre and eeeleUse

Booh by 1. О 
Coui-м ^Oood

VnUw. A New Chi reh Mm№r^E;
m rm.ee. Antbeme

Owed toM aeei» we eoed le Mif. A
muet eUrek-Mve collection of IIS popular 
?гГ|-КЬ Паво or Organ accompaniment.
risst'T: Г85КГ,/йаїЗЗ
book to all pUno owners. Trice eo els. 

Mailed for Retail Price.

OUVEB DIT80N 4 00., BOSTON.

Евсигар Hue Maiolactire !
BY CaiXQ

—BEARDSLEY’S—

RThe best Leather Trescrvatlve known for
«es, Boot» and Shoe», and leather 

generally. Thii H acking I» ^c uU*rlj^attest-
U U applied*» ft and PI iabl«*.

Why Ihli ItMhlU/ h |h* bwl ; 1st. It 1s 
Utotoughly waterproof - ind, It wlllperftett* 
preserve the leather; Ird, It keep» the leather 
sort and pliable; tth. Because all 
need it teatify that UI» Ju»t aa rci-o mm ended.

"VT. W. XEARPSUIT.
Maiutfacturor of Boots,Shut, nnd Bamooso 

BERWICK.
Hy • Horton A Son Wholesale Agents for It.Joh

READERS OF THIS PAPER
---- REQUIRING----

BpOTS OR SHOES,
or ANT DESCEimoN 

ate InvMd to sealae our «took whieheesk 
tain* the meet stylleh hnee • •—•'-t

amt Ame»lean Muni*

WATEEBURY А ШШ9,
m mm mo us uww «ті.

SEAL SKIN SACQUES.
н'їж
•kins, 1rs are now prepared to tWeel #e orders

SEAL SKIN SACQUES,
ip be made from these Choicest Qualttyfol 
•sals; aad mo gear an tee tka

Quality, Perfect PU, and 
Entire Satisf action

to our onetomera in every ease.
a^rapTbwK?** ІМИ a t>**»|r'tn> d#r*4» Altered

C. Л JS. EVERITT,
U Elia «TIBET.

m Daily Graphic )

Is the Favorite Home Journal of 
Refined American Families every

where, and the only Daily Ill
ustrated Newspaper Pub

lished in the World.

It Circulates in Every State and 
Territory of the Union. It may 

be found on Newe-Standa in 
Every Large Citv. The 

vast body of ita 
subscribe 

People of Wealth and Culture.

NO 0ТНЕЯ MIIV PUBLISHED IN :*EW 
YORK CITY HM SO LARK Д 

MAIL CMCUUTION.

THEWEEKLYGRAPHIC
There ia hardly a Post-office in the 

United S ta tea where at least: a 
few copiée are not received 
eaoh week by subscribers.

It embraces the Beat Features of Ти
Daily Qrai-hic, pictorial and Literary, for 
the preceding *lx days . It Is the largest flrsV 
class Illustrated Weekly Issued, Is sold for 
half the pries of Its rivals, contains the latest 
news and market reports, and Is acquiring a 
phenomenal circulation.

There is no Better

Medium for Advertising
From time to time we Issue Special Edi

tions llluitrat'ng the Induetrtoe nnd boat 
opportunities of cities, towns

preparing n California Edition of mm

Agents «vante-і t > canvass for eel

•tod ter sample oopy.

пішшсіненішсса.
XillMfttfT'

»

MESSKNX3-EB:0«toher 1».8.
UU b<nr »w>b MUr o»e pnp. ю 
doing, tod it ia grumble, worry awl fret i 
•Ч-wU we оеоМ h«?e this, or that, or 
the other.1* It is a* wonder 
rated their rveniog# a «ray from Lome. 
Oa* half of the men who become db ipatod 
after marriage, aad on*half the men who 
a«a untrue fo their wives, ere tempted te 
it by unhappy homes. Unhappy homes 
are notoely the reralt of sin, bet fretful 
heeaes are the occasion of sin. Not ooe- 
lenlioo, bet self-oontrol, is a wife's greet-

ÜML.'' üj&L-
Tall foe aboat the Master I 

The day heshekSlm* ia

is
іthe wm. I 2

ttj Щ.

> L. Haddock tod Joseph Ruddock, Executors 
of tee last win aad testament of Fraates L. 
Ruddock, deceased, are Plaintiff», and 
Charles fcbTum ball smdMtoyiL ТегаріШ

child,

« Tell ms about the Master ! 
Of the hills haWbra.iUWWU Йїї‘«ї

_   _ ... _     _ . Dropped down on Jodaa'e sod.
EssaSSSü IsaRBysileYe r« i. m. w, *»=y

-й'Ж^Ег.
Ш m. a.жміі0fi -

ваг:
Of his love that ia mighty to rave ;

«a, Çute •tve 
That la to.MhSffijNtiiAi

fui machinery It la. Not only the larger 
air-paaaagaa, bat the thousands of little 
tubesandоатШеаleading from them.

Whan these era dogged and choked 
with matter which oughtfoot to be there, 
jour longs aannot half do their work. 
And whai they do, they cannot do well

Call it cold, cough, croup, nneumon'a, 
catarrh, consumption or any of the family 
of throat aad nose and head and lung ob
structions, all era bad. All ought to bo 
got rid of. There te just one aura way 
to nt rid of them. That is to take 
Bo tehee’s German Syrup, whioh any drug
gist will sell you at 75 cents a bottle. 
Even If everything else has failed you, 
you may depend upon this for certain.

wm.•35
Ascribed ta tee Bill 
gait and Iff te# rateEDYl

%t ••As all these two tots, tracts and paresis ofSttCSMSKSUTS s.x^s
Saint John, hereafter mentioned and de-

late Honorable Waid Chlpman and wife to 
Thomas Walker by Indenture, bearing date 
the first day of December, In the year of our 
Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty-

iss s
number three of said record«, pages Ш and 
MtTasd therein described as: Au that lot, 
teeet,—d paaaal of tend situs te, lying and 

і of Portland, in the 
end descri bed.

Of the error that at 
Of folaahood awl

of Hfo,Be
ai-ssi17-

m Yet I know that whatever the 
Or pain or temptation befall,

So tell me the sweat old story,
That foHedn Mob wound fikea balm,

АшДг«

1 by tod

00h tract, aad parse* or land situate 
being In the Parish of Portls 
county of Batnt John, bounded u

the «aid parties hereto on the sootb< 
яІЛе of a road four rods In width la 
laid oat by the raid Ward Chlpman, <eaf 
In^nsrthsMtoriy direction from the pu

ЛВ f AIM-hwrt that was bruised and broken

ІЙ5 DxrraoTixo ВгввАн nr Oabdexs.— 
Gardens are commonly visited very early 
by the various kinds of noxious insects 
that destroy the vegetables grown in them. 
One reason for this ia that they remain 
dormant in their hiding places under weed#, 
pieces of boards or clods of manure. It is 
a common practice to change the garden 
occeeionnllv, so that the plants when they 
appear will not be Immediately disturbed 
by their insect enemies. The better 
plan is to remove all weeds, litter 
and rubbish from gardens. Tnen late 
in the fall plow the soil, leaving 
it as loose aa possible, and sometime during 
the winter cover liberally with manure. 
This will givapkoty of time for the soluble 

'fertility ofthr manure to reach into and be 
incorporated in the soil.

Btif-InspsstlM.
Maks eora that, however good you may 

be, you have faults i that, however dull 
jou way bt, jou oau fad-out what they 
are і and tbnt,-howevt r ellgbt they may be,

'Ж»ЧЯ№Г,ї^ї Sts.
Iron pta or Ml along the southerly 
the said reed, Worth, forty-six degree

West f'- ir chain» end thirty link» to the which you do not make yourwlf a some-
ЙА»г?айГ2й:їяа.*«9 й
ІйЯВАїУЖ'іЮХЇбе WR ЙХЙХХ' îtoï т!к“ртп JSd
ЙЕ^5№Гб2д^8

еаввив ішшій щтшаштші:
ШШт ІШШІ ШШШШьШ:ай»з жетіж sssss-sæ

«isriB&W&s ftssasïWwW?,
SM ^s, French bends, «anlUIower. baked fruits generally. The reeult of the еемоо’е 
apples, oranges, rrapee, etrawbemra, work opened her eyes to the poewbilitira of 
pedpbee, toeatwhfor, Made Ш. a fruit farm, and she gradually increased

MooEBATEL^DioxenxL*.—Beef, lamb, bar ana until to-day she rates ae one of

ssйй^рат®гіЯ«в»Е5йГ“m
boiled),hitter, turtle, ood, pike, trout, raw

IN
CO

G.

СМХЮ;
tee ,
Agente

8!

«sr wm with all tod singular
laSK»p58K5S5rte
remue» belonging or 
revwitoa.antr rever-

all‘tee estate

Tor tonne of sais and other partlcnUxs

.ISON’

•seuri A. 0.18S7.
HUGH H. MCLEAN,

of'etHfoSti *4ultlr *»r tee City and Ooentyine. or stewed ovetera, potatoes, beets, lornijW, 

apples, apnoot#,cur rants, парЬеггім,bread, Protêt ting Btaekheirlaa aad Raspberries- 
Than is a great deal of injury 

the оама of berries from want of winter 
protection, The tender and better class of 
berries can be grown as well as the iron
clad», if they are properly protected, aad 
that ia easily done. We first prune them, 
loosen up the soil around the 
raspberry oanes by means of a spading 
fork. The fork does notant the root*or 
injure them ia any way. when the soil ia 
thoroughly looxeaed , the oanes can easily 
be bent over without any injury, and a 
shovelful of dirt should be thrown on the 
tee of the enor* to keep them in place. 
When ail are la.d down, the work ie com
pleted by putting dirt OB all exposed canes, 
first pressing them ae flat to the ground ae 
possible to be dona, witboot injury to the 
hlanta. The enow fall wifi usually 

, tod if there U

SILAS ALWABD
done to

rhubarb plant, «poked fruits, ooooa, coffee.
Has* to Diaaer.—Pork, roast clams, 

veal, goose, liver, heart, brain, salt meat, 
«usages, hashes, mackerel, eels, salmon,

boiled eggs, obsess, firrah bread, muffins,

W. A.LOCKART, M«ds

SHERIFF’S SALE.
^yilXt b»j»ol4 at atehve Oento^ Primes

mid-day. and Five of Urn slosh in tes aftec-

All OorneUns MeGoerty's right, title and 
Interest In and to teat lot. ptooe or paseel of 
land In tee Otte eC Portland. known and dta- 
anguished on Шеріап of eabdlrlaton of tes 
estatoof the latoWtilUm Wright,there situateibiMRsFH“dr? •ed,w'M
on Wright Bh 
of lot nnmbC

black or

a^as
el nveSt 
AV^bem

KSSS

buttered toast, paatry, oakes^uaterda, note, 
pears, plums, ohernss, pinrapplss, ouoom- 
bera, carrots, parsnips, peas, beaus, mueb- 
roome, pickles, ohoooUUs-

The aas of mineral waters, now eo 
common, ie Ukswlra pernicious » the relief 
they afford is but temporary, while the 
the injury they Inflict upon the system 
becomes chronic.— Brookiyn Magasins.along the Booth* fn elds line et W

One Hundred fast, mors or less,.*» the north
ern ,ins of lands of the Hallway; teeaoe 
Westerly, along the said Northern tide Uns 
to the said Eastern tide line of lot number M>; 
and thence Northerly along the said Eastern 
aide line One Hundred and Twenty-flve feet, 
more or lew." With all building» and Im
provements thereon. The same ha' 
taken under ext 
County Court,—C.

complete the protection 
danger of the 
lbs canes or the plat 
odd, then should fc

drifting ud exposing 
of berries to extreme 

bee litter of weeds, 
stalks, or any kind of muleh plnosd 

and weighted down. This will 
mow end keep It frees drifting, 

and make aa excellent protection. Straw- 
berries should be covered, if they retraite 
protection, by lbs use of a muleh of 
short grass nr straw IHter spread over 
them, three or four tnobea deep. The 
laber ie aol great, ie easily done, end lbs 
crop that will follow the laying down will 
amply repay alt lb* oeal.

I.

In a courra of sermons to young women, 
given recently by the Rev. Smith Baker, 
of Lowell, we find the following «aoeUeat 
advice і

Tbs young wifo should manifest an in
terest m her husband’s plus aad work.
Hie

і,
il

I laving^brae 
Cornell u» 

A^ HARDING,"

catobtbTK.,

et John, N. #. JAMES 
July 1st, ІИТ. I SS-tde mtmsmce

Т.ІВ,
ЬїЮЇЬТЇіГЖ'ЯвйUNDER THE У*. into hyetanoa. Who ie dirappninted and

She may be affectionate aad «want and
understand French, and ring Oka a bird, 
but »he ш a deed weight, a clog to her 
husband і lean help than the kitten which 
plays at uia tea** Ah, tbs mao

They weraalwayabSSa,but wSnVhSy
beoomasawifoskeida.aimplglote Haw 
your husband foel you are b*s partner, aad
are willing lo live as he ie able until yon 
can afford something better.

Study sslf-oouteal. Eou will need it
ЙГГАІЇ/іЩ;

«gl. Ь»

! BO

ï.W Row udinu ifln Um ItaklUliW
‘re

iS
When fruits are mature, they make 

preparation for falling, just ae mal ore 
lwvee do. A distinct line ie formed upon 
the stem of the fruit, ia preparation for 
the separation. Stem Iks apple or peur 
is metnre, U will separate from the tree

sental one, will osoae the separation from 
the ties to take pUoeatouoe. A little 
ojtfüratiou will tcuah when the fruit ie

JUBILANT SEASON
I will Offerte» CASH CUSTOMERS «election 

from *>У splendid aerorteoeut ofmu'. *5
‘S FINE 0010 AND 8KVER WKT0HE8 

MO jEWELRY, BUCKS M0IS
57" ‘S 8UVENWME. DIAMONDS,

and ether flnèjrood» st grvaUy rodnosd prtosn

Mecca nt# from 16 to M per cent, (ecoordlng 
to style, quality and,, fin tab vat my new start

At this time, tbs
muds fte growth, derives:::::: 8

18
Afterchit

tf»

tudro.iS VlotorU Betel, No. 81 King St, 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

W. Tremaine Gard

fewrfЛ requires savent mouths ; but whether 
early or late, tbeMhia.iUsttM, in this pro 
grew from maturity to decay, when the 
fruit beet suite our purpose, and we any, 
that it-ripe,-««low/or - in eat-

aàeume it before гогіпІГіЬНУ Jtindroome
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HERBERT W. MOORE, 
Bamster-at-Lew, 
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I Мім Rebeooa H«teb,of Gladstone, Sanbury
Ca, N. B.

Щ$ш$ Лв«шаг|. - ХЛИТв» ШТАТИ,

|№Щ
—Тім annpal rvport Of the Western „ 

Union Telegraph Company showed the ” 
yrsr’* profit to be $4,037,281. iatki.

§sSp| шшшш

wo* » foir attendance, oone.denng to the roilroed station. It will require deacons »od mother of the Ber. H. N. 
‘he Ьит/ ram and bad ronde. The thirty span of horses to draw it the four Perry. She leaves a large family and 
exbibite ш the diflerenl classes were mi]*». Tbs block will then be loaded wide circle of friends to mourn their loss, 
excellent, especially in root crops and fruit upOD shipped to California, where- She was supported by Divine grace in her
There was a fine show of live stock. it will do service in a bank vault. trying illness, especially near the done. In

—The rtquset of Charlottetown, P. E. I-, —д tncoemful trial was made a few her case it was literally true, “ At evening
for a repeal vote of the Soott Act has been д», New York, of a new electric time it shall be light. *

I P*e»ed, the petitioo seal in being perfectly ожг. The car ie of the ueoal liorse-car eize, Bbooks.—Lent at ses,on 26th of August, 
regular, nul tb** Dominion Governin'nt but higher. The electricity is supplied by from Barone Armenia, Capt. Моїм, the 

I having no option under the circumstances. s ,torege battery of 120 calls, place 1 under et coo d mate, Mr. Geo. Brooks, of Freeport, 
the seats. It will run tbs car for four aged 22 years. In this sad event a worthy, 

recharging, and the speed sturdy, and ambitious young naan is gone 
may be made fifteen milei an hour. The while the etaS on which the parents leanec 
whole mechanism is controlled by a lever for help and sympathy in their advancing 

—Captain Sturdivant, “the prisoner's on the front platform. age has broken under them. Though the
friend,” was found dead in his bed at —The east bound express from Chicago, blow was sudden and the stroke severe, 
Dorchester, N В , last week. Hie death on the Chicago and Atlantic railway, was God has been a rnfage to them in the time 
wae caused by heart disease. run into by a freight train in the rear, on of trouble, and underneath are the everlnto-

-The ioterprovincial congress opens the 11 lb. The throe rear ears of the рм- mg arms. ' '• ' C0M*
at Quebec oa the JOtb into., and will be "4? . 'eleaoopsd, set on fire
opea to the public. and burned. It іа estimated O at tb

-Tb. —ioa of tb. OmoJ £.2.7
Di.Uoo, Sou of Ttapwooo* of Nr.Bntn.wick, (ц»в, in FnSnictoo. lod.£ Ь TbTLb« ™

-A Loodo. eoblnpun uoonnoeo U» burud ім/ood noofniüon. Th. f.w an 
duth of Hoo. WiUaa Anhid, aud 8». ebo acopal ooboitumMed a rucn. tb,

IlUtU^Bohsm-

Г

t-

—Moody’s настом in Mootrenl ha* been 
•o marked that the proteetant ministerial 
association has asked him to stay a week

hours without

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
Сім (Єй mSlaarv Bede. an А racnot

Еєтавжоои.—At bis residence, Scotch - 
irty town, Grand Lake, on the -8th inst., after a 

lingering illaees, Deacon Jarvis Esta brooks, 
in the 96th year of bis nge. Deacon Ena- 
brooks was converted (hiring aa extensive 
revival in Canning in 1824, and bet tired 
by his father, the Bev. Elijah Estabrooks, 
Ang. 29 of that year. For over sixty years, 
he wae an oflSce bearer ia the Canning 
church, being ordained Deaoon in Jan. 
28tb, 1827. Our brother's theme wae 
religion ; it made do difference to him, who 
the person wm with whom he met, whether 
friend or etranger ; for before they parted , 

wild speak a word for Christ In the 
old school bouse, where for many years, 

Churoh held lie prayer-mast 
to be at his post, 
hen the Pastor

»am^<Ж

Notice to Contractors Atlantic. trying to extricate them.
—Sir Charles Tapper has been appointed inn boy hemmed in, but 

Canada's representative oe the fishery fire, saw hie father, mother aad two 
oommieeioa. The other British commie- slowly roasted. The boy is dying There 
•lowers are Joseph Chamberlain aad Sir was a doctor on the train who saw his 
Lionel Wert. wife and daughter cremated la the burning

—Amherst, N. б., offers a *7090 prise wreck. He could do absolutely nothing 
list for tbs provincial exhibition of 18*. tor them.

Ihn ЙАІ W fiuiihim This U the A rat Üe* when the foreign product will be*ertebl” „ЛЛІ.™ run out of the markeuby home mad. pro-
tka Matif' Tie Mid tkav aat-ь <*aat#. The California prunes are said to 

a pi mm per tor H. N. Oaeaefli but be eoperior to the foreign, and sellai 
to, li ma—rt- udtoiH» to, hi. ь-ш' F*1-*.

by the
•uteri

іHWb «r*eà.- Mil he ммііММШіоОмЕсіглі легйі.г. F,я;
І і.1ц'гигііш «WA a plea and ер**»-

CââgessSphtr
•a the farm umSil and stoned wttk tu* 
meant d««o««Ad tsndieim4$7T^!,3T«JnRS^ 
ї.Хг; r. smur.KSuT,r F”* іуг'^'аіядгкпд
« "• ' . .«need In ease ef soswMftMra

the Canning
Inge, the Draooo wae sure
cocan ating i
tb* Urtog/’w 

perienoe from the prayers aad eahortatioas 
of the Deacon. The eutyeot of thk ehetoh, 
leaves behind him "a good name, aad the 

of the jest. • There 
survive him four eoee, four daeghtere 
several grand children. Hie Irieeie ere

and there are
who date their ehrietiee ex'

•poll see memory

voted ie numerous, and many are their praises
of his virtues. Calvi* Demain.

JH.’SSTZZ'J Baixd — At Ciemeaievaie, Get. let, la 
the 71st year of her age, Mrs. A Be 
Baird, relict of the late James Baird, 
formerly of SC Joha, N. B. Through pro
treated sufferings, she shewed “the peifoere
of the eeinU * nod longed to be free 
Sermon by the Peetor, from Pa

duee net Mad Ueelf te

—Мім Francis E. Willard waou the 
Umperanee women Of the world to obeerve 
Nov. IS M44 a word’s day of special prayer 

—The New Oimgow eteel aad forge for the temperance cause. *

-A f.« tolitoto - N~ 01—. u. і. I, I, , ptoto.m!,« (ill, .їй, tb.
pzrv-îïL ігллчг

•S'*»* 16 toh*4®^ oem. of efook not to Sshionetfbut a good style of oruam.nta- 
exeeed over |240,(M>0 tiou, produced by the insertioe of coins—

—One thoeeeod barrels of ov«*r* were those belonging to the Queen’s reign—not 
•hipped from Rummmide, P. K !.. in one the new onee, but the old ouee, including 
day rvoenlly for Qeehee and Montreal. the Indian rupee, which ie a very beautiful 

—One of the meet promising nod praise coin, bearing the Queen’s likeness upon it 
worthy efforts to definitely solve itoe There ie a Iron and a unicorn on each ride 
problem of •' pure неп ranсe ” ie that ot of the 
The Dora ie ioe Rafetr F 
bon. It apprare to have hit 
happy ro'etioe of most of I

wit in him reporaf • ooeAdeaoe.we me not
jam ia the poeitua 
ШтЛтШМ.I ^

їм Ortsk», in:

17, 14.CHOIR LEADERS
me mrtmd u> ask* the sneelro eeeeee Uwir 
meet магамАїІ ow. be ndoMlao one of 
Цр* A U.'i book., which see meet enro- «WlT . Billed, e.,.1 «enraie the newem 
weeks o# ta# beet п/вцегг 
аміпе AiTNM bwo*. <#t.iB

w pi |«r fw ) Jehnena, AhAry aad Teney 
Heasi'S» 'rt»u»iy taros sals* Order with 
■É 1'iwt

МАМПІ.Є m-n SAI BBOULUTiesi 
|>Г» it Є*».## і» » d »* ) Vrif large ж»<1 rar-

IBBOUHS ГВ4ІВВ. (file» 
nyr * s і Of і. o Bow»ran. a eew 
Beet- t ib# I wet .harnerar.Bew Anti IU а a., miriai tenee

10,k.
of ooBOumptioa, in her 14th year. Bensnra
N. . beloved daughter of Melbnoroe and 

Potter. She neenemed a very
mature miad і God gave her a rosy bright 
experience. She labored hard to Ьгім all 
her dear relations and neighbor# fo Christ.
O, bow she longed that they might give 
their hearts to God aad meet her la Heaven. 
She felt that the “ dark valley * 
brightness to her. Mar her rareyer be 
answered. Ssrmon by Mr. Smallmae, ia 
the abeeooe of the paeior.from Rev. 141II.

Porrxx.—At Cleroenisvale, Aug. 19lh, 
of ooogeetion of braie, m her 9th year, 
Evelena, only child of I-reel aad AugueU 
Potter. She wm a bright and happy 
affectionate child. Her death Ьм made » 
deep wound on the parente hearts. May 
Goa heal with hie precious eustainlnggraos. 
Sermon by Mr. Smallmae, from 2. Cor. 4.

Yolanda

wm all

reee-like centre.
—Paper window glam ie low said to be 

an assured fact. Ae described t " A win
dow pane ie made of white paper, manu- 

ooBneeltd with the system, while pressry factored from cotton or linen nod modified 
ing its principles with strict fidelity.—/* by chemical action. Afterward the paper 
roraace Society, Montreal. ie dipped in a preparation of camphor and

—The total exporte from Annapolis lari kloohol, which такеє it like parchment-
quarter wm valued at over *40,000, м From this point it can be moulded acd cat
follows і Eggs, 81,786 doeen,value, *8,908, '■«> remarkably tough sheets, entirely

I woodT2,500 oorde. value, *8,002 i translucent, and it can be dyed with almost 
tomb»,',181-„«I,,. «11.674, hon,,. “j1™; D».«Hl»r.-AI P-rth, Vtotori. <X

”LN^-h.,.to.. to8toh„rt. йугїа-л-м
raioo to the membership of the Preeby _ ' , beloved daughter of Nimrod and Elisabeth

terian church in fhe maritime provinoee —Edieon s new invention, the phono- Demerchant. Thus we hear the warning
dun., lb. pul ftoph. will be pltod on the m.rk,l .bon- j. Qoj-, pro.idenou U «II u in hi#

,8.j. lb. Wolf,ill, iudii, і—- In rt; Tb. l.,nlor oltoBtolUtlbe m«bto. .ord, и,і.г "B, j« .їм rudr, tor in
lion to tb, uticle io lut wuk'a Aco wl r? eireT w,.tb lypewntto. and eteoo- mob . day aod boor u too think not the

die. we bar, uc.rl.mrd that buidu the «"Ph” ."'■""1": “ * ■ ““ Mb of mao cometb.
107 6»# barrel, of apple, .hipped from f»1^ mto il. and tba papalr гмеі,!о, tb« [/ntolKpuce- plea* cop,.]
tbi. oooot, b, mil їй! иио.,.Ь« wm, і Ur«ni,.-A, luma Harbor, Sept. U fil
‘Xml'".’,pl>»”<4*Ph. «an h‘.m th, cootMUrtto btort diM.»,Jobn Uthmm, ^ 78

Tb*.°1.n«7o7bd' . toLTda^btor't wm,^d M

ing ihoee • hipped u> local market#." —Сосхтввгвітв are always made to look Qunn
в , а, .нами., atewiurk.A -tfoaisl E Morris, lUenriocipal of Ноимкеерегв in miutioued aga^T ^he Gillmob.—At Second Falls, 8L George.

'• .ї.;,7 m.#, .0 ... S'ïï1,0^hS,,b."n.'i', f« MbotoX; —7 -"u,"«T7oi dam^n^iUtioo. N. B., Oot lOlb, Ada Hal.o Gillmor.^i
nfh K Of JAMES PYLES PEARLINE, some put 3 years and 2 months, youugeet child of 

* w "â*Y rn ЙЙІл ИІ4.І °P in tirnilar looking packages, and others Elderado and Roee Gillmor.
_ >■»» і--------------------------------

ihrsr years and is worth about *500. Mr. de>lew Ш*У tDde,TOr to aTgt Up0D tbem- Tbe Ifew Pale Швж.
às ArAde Eeqiirtd In Irery Home Morris bad ike high honor of standing 

A Neat A«h I second on the list of s large number of
і NIOHT COMMODE, 1 соицеиіог*. lb* majority of whom were

a h Awrraibls artk-iv h>< \ alrradv graduate» of the other American 
і МИ IrtabmUl B#> nr«l) ! univereiuee.

_ - ; I* ra-i 1er Alyntnl 
—1 -

I» NçJOl fi- * fi. »■ BIO
MâbUrau>«™

aad Lifo Associa-Шпк
Many the*dTfflcuUiw

CМат. «, .. «iM«v,ii !«.'«• wMk good inUMa 
Ciitraeii в h • bufraf.i'i AnUum» of ГгаШ. 
jfonetiew» /-#,.# Palwer and rrow
Mis « a-.,*ru: i#-.iie'« l#r LowfU, and
fke ШкерЛтО і Km, k смітиm. Price ut eecfa 
*Eee vr #e m jp«w Au*.

Met- • Mwm Uuartrte will led food
ta лткьіслк тлі.ж rmoiu. (§fee or se.oe ___,

a 1**1 ia /Wi Braved Qmerlett for 00SU 
ШЛ fi Wttwra. ei.il Borards.

і..» um«..tourmm
л,

17.І

•WEI OHIO* 4 04. BOSTON

Acadia College. aid

1HH7-86

>» of 'hv kvslCol’egr year will

; THURSDAY, SEPT. 29,

Polson’e Nerviline cures flatulence, 
chills, врмгої, and crampe.

Nerviline cures promptly 
of neuralgia, toothache, lumbago, and

Nerviline ie death to all pain, whether 
.external, internal, or local.

Nerviline mar be tested at the email ooet 
of ten ceile. Buy at once a too cent bottle 
of NervIliM, the great pain remedy. Sold 
by druggists and country dealers.

Carriages.

Wauxkx-Colf. —At Liverpool, Oct. 6th, 
by Rev. J. W. Weeks, Mr. ТЬотм R. 
Wegner, to Mies Alice Colp, both of Port 
Mon ton.

eetTlSE A IP POBXtOX

—There were 30,780 fatalities by chol
era in I he oerthweet provinces of India 
during August.

— The stale n. en I ie confirmed that A 
Khan perished in tb# desert. Hie 
waited fro
tortile with the Ameer’s troops.

etoro e acoompanied bv thunder 
an I lighmiog prevailed ia Bagland and 
Wal* last week lo *ueh aa extent that 
the roads in Waite were blocked with

— France and Illy have aooefHsd Spain's 
invitation lo bold n conference to Madrid 
on the Morosoo qneolioo. It ie expected 
England will also accept the iaritaUoa.

—Dheleep Singh aad the executive 
committee of the Indian Liberation Society 
are printing on і be Irish ercret prise in 
Реле an appeal to the natives of British 
ledia to awake from their torpor and 
prove that they are no longer the dupes of 
Eeglieh merchants and the elavee of 
Englieh governors. The appeal ie dated

—The Daily Note’ Dublin corns pou 
deal hae received information from an 
lefliMotinl quarter that the government 
will within » fortnight totally suppress the 
league. Tbe nationalieto, be says, are pre 
pared for any such emergency.

—СогхжвАОЮг, Oct. 17.—Ргівомв Maud 
and Princess Louise, daughters of the 
Prince of Walee, who are both suffering 
from ae attack of тонко, are progressing 
favorably toward recovery. Prmceee Meed 
ie the worst .offerer from the ** 
Princess Топім Ьм only a slight attack.

— Orders have been received to prepare 
the transport Shamrock for sea. It ie

J . Щ Bowxm-Waoxbb -At4Ldverpool,Oct.6th, 
by Rev. J. W. Weeks, Mr. Douglas Bowers, 

. . lo Мім Cealia R. Wagner, both of East
Port Medway.

В«»И PwtMtve. Oeemeie at
■T Jol M .li » n

Наш-Ваш — At the rwidenc* of the 
bride's father, Bridgewater, Oct. 1 lih, by 
Rev. C. R. B. Dodge, M. A., Mr. Ephraim 
Hatoe, to Мім Annie Baker, both of

Lahb-Hatpbb.—At West Brook, Oct. 
8lb, by Rev. Joseph Murray, Mr, Edwnrf 
C. Lamb, of Bpeingblll, aad Janie S., 
daughter ef Mr. Wtiltom Hayden, of 
Southampton, Cum. Go , N. 8.

Harr - Caockxs. —At the paeeonege, 
Malvern Square, Get. 3rd, by Rev. J. Rowe, 
Mr. Joseph W Най. of Meadow vale, Abb. 
Co-,and Itoe Sadie W. Crooker, of Farming, 
Ann. Co. ЩШШШ.

йтмєаое - Нашив. — At the Baptist 
Chnrcb, Margarotvilk. Get. 6th, by Rev. 
J. В we, Mr. Char toe E. Stroaaob. te Miss 
Blanche Maude Harris, both of Margaret, 
villa, Ana. Go.

DbWolv-Obbt —At the reeidenoe of 
tbs bride’s fothet Oot 11th, hr the Ret. 
F. D. Davison, Chari* Bdgw IkWolf, of 
Wiadeor, Judge of Probate and Revising 
Barrister for the County of Hants, and 
Смек H., daughter of Samnel Grey, Beq. 
of New Annan, Ookheeter Co., N. 6.

Ricx-Lxxt.—At Clemente West, Ann. 
Co., Oot. 4, at the home of the bride, by 
Rev. E N. Archibald, Joeeph Rice,Em., 
of South Framingham, Maea, to Мім Lifla 
B, third daughter of Capt David and 
АттШ Lent.

m a wound - reaaieed in the Ceaveatfoa Funis Restored

...
‘"'КДЛГЛЙІRT-
naa.*"................

“t?Ss£a“: is

Intercelr Ü lUHwtf. 1 M

17. 10 00
Вv , â»l< АГ « ÉBBBAt, Я'П II.

77 00
і ■*«» wit ■ lUfiSt tees

aas...
Mr. aad
Firel Horton oheieb, Wolfvllle,....... *8 00
Tempi* obnroh,Yarmosrtb,
Cardigan, N. ....... ......................

1 <le‘,> •***•*•• teal . . «78 
. 10*srJmmm
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P. 8—Fall River church, per Bov. W. 
H. Cline, should have bfeu credited with 
*9.00 Instead of Falmouth, to Мааатгоаж 
аж» Vurronof Aag. 14. О. B. Dat. 

Yarmouth, Oot 16.
вяггйіїї* “'****••
Г !І8

ТЖА::-г Wil l ИАП Нділеді.

.*8
“ The Voice.w a Ttadlnr naner. Ьм been pUoi ia g.

Rodgers, E*q^ of Amherst. The lato num- 
i^lrodtog article on the vine

Gao. A. McDonald, SeovTreaa.
Bap. Book aad Tract Society.

А » .«р*ед Гга nrae «ally on the MM
& UumOmr. Wedneeday aad rvktey а Шега 

jm Cm tra Mowteral wtft be airaobed u> tb*

question by
• AT НлиЖЛХ. 

Kids and frnebra, !."ii Clamb-МоМажх.—At Newcastle Ridge, 
on the 8th ineta* by Rev. W. P. Aaderooo, 
Alexander Clnrba,of Scotch Town, to Мім 
Charlotte MoMnnn, of Uttto River, Queeee

—Ft»
Waemro Dibobmm or Оешвввж, Staffê 
МтШоя if Гшм ОаЛ Шаг Oil 
wti* ЯрусеJUewhtiee, k uaraunkd. The 
rapidity wttii which cbtldron gain flert led 
ЯМНІ

ee«k* la сам events to МогоПоВ render

sue Пу
D.

Co-я n. Lawbxirmob-Hawuxb.—At 8t Mary’s, 
Sept. Il, by Bot. T. À. Blaokadsr, A. B., 
Mr. F. N. Laws was, of Bright, aad Мім 
Ada J. Hawktoe, of Doà^aa, York Ce....

Hawxm-HiTCB —Al Bt Maryse, Ont 
11, byBrv.T, A. Btoekadar. A. Ж,Мг. 
Дама. Hawktae, df Doegfw, Terk Ое-л^і

—The pear aad unemployed of
ar* growmg ,^separate.- .«eoeetiy

upon ft la eery WOW 
*8ooto\ Emukfaa la 

і Mamma os of lent
about o#

MB paraded the torraw^ tour- 

or bread,* but there mm no

of leaf feeding, 
la urery вам toe kspra»e»Ml wm 
asarknd.^—J< M. Mala, U. D„ Warn York. 
Put up la Me anift ekoa. k*kla:

МБВвЕЇФО-ЕШ AlffD VTBF3EX3H
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Hncbld Gilbert’s T

ТНХ

VOWhy this Is the best place in the Maritime Provinoee to bey

CABPETS! HOUSE FUBNISHINU GOODS. meat to 
making і 
kaejWM
It k mto 
*506,0001 
plkhthk 
the foot Ü 
and true ii 
to vote tei 
for prohik 
WÜI roo.i 
strug^a,! 
from thee 
yotee hen

1. The Stock is all New, imported this Spring.

2. Bought from the best known makers,

8. Replete with all the novelties, affording 
opportunities for selection not to be obtained 
elsewhere.

4. Comprises Goods in all qualities, from the 
Cheapest to the Best.

8. Everything marked at lowest living pro
fits, no discounts.

в. The most wonderful values ever shown. T#S,9t4 ■ 
an bat 48

Don’t forget tue eddresHB.

HAROLD GILBERT, - 64 KING STREET, thk grea
h

Lf yoa/aaldi.oat of town, aaed for ааарім.

Make year aalnoilone early asd h#wu your Carpets made and ready 
to lay at abort a Une.

difficulty
tol<u

------8TOOK1-------
SBVWUUA АЖІ- TAPSHTST CARP STB WITH BOHDEHB 

TELVet, гашит, WOOL, CHIOS, and DUTCH 
питая, OILCLOTHS, LUVOLBUMS, MATS,

sues, МАТТІНЄ*, KXXSIHOTON 
•qtiAMB, VBLT SqUAXSS, CUR- 

TAIN* OORXTOX POU»,
wtc.. rra, era

la It. Al
4—if A. pi,
4m 184

Cl— ab 
probably 1

-eraHAROLD GILBERT.
A-Л* King Strati, - Saint John, Ж В., Tolstoi,Um

ST. JOHH BflILBDIG SOCIETY.Sail JÉ Beans Ira the Crime
ODD FELLOWS’ HALL

BVNNINO ОЬАВвМв with BrillZsLooKporatcd 16ЄЗ-
Xsully Xmli# Oetebe 10th. andЖDIRECTORS ;

«niнотли,—тхе k> aao. mmsrESS the high» 
to said Ii

у ■ ГЖИ СНЦГГ. atMO^t w^ibe elfowed

I
- SPMltLTllA
tessship, c. Wee: Odd Feilewa’ Building,Uuioi §t

err. JOHN, W. B,

money loaned oe Freehold and 
«eeurltfee, a* naeonobte rates.

Mraraa*ee, Olty and Water Xhebra Lyres
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